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TWENTY-SECOND REPORT 
OP THI! 
Iowa State College of Agriculture 
and Mechanic Arts 
MADB TO 
THE GOVERNOR OF lOW A 
For the Period 
July J, 1905, to June 30, 1906 
DES MOIN ES 
•MORT Q . EN'OLIIII, ITA.. Til PftiJrriT8 1t 
!ill)'! 
LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 
IowA STATE CoLLEOm OF AGRIOOLTURE 
AND THE :l.fEOIIANlO ARTS, 
AM:Es, IowA, December 1, 1906. 
To His Excelumcy, A. B. Cm.,r.INs: 
In accordance with the statute defining the duties of the Seere· 
tary of the Board of Trustees of the Iowa State College of Agri· 
culture and the Mechanic Arts, I have the honor to tranomit here-
with the twenty-second report of the Board. 
E. w. STANTON, 
Secretary. 
PR;ESIDENT 'S MPORT. 
To the Board of Trudecs of the Iowa Stato College of Agriculture 
a-n d M echanic A !'Is: 
GENTLEMEN,-It becomes my dut;y 1o make to you for His E.x-
cellency, Albert B. ummins, Governor of lown, and for the people 
of Iowa, the following report : 
Owing to th~ change iu the year of the legislative session, this 
should perhaps be considered in the light of a supplement to the 
biennial report presented for the period 1903-05 and will include 
the period of the fiscal year, July 1, 1905, to June 30, 1906. As 
parts of tbis supplement are included the reports from the Deans of 
Divisions, tho report of the TreMurer, and tho report of the Sec-
Nlnry of the Board or Trustees. It will also contain the report of 
the Director of the Agricultural Experiment Station and the report 
of the Director of the Engineering Experiment Station and a brief 
report of the Iowa llighwny Commission. Certain general con-
siderations affecting the welfare of the College and the Station 
work are herewith submitted for your consideration. 
TOE LANI> OIL\'NT COf.JLEOE. 
The first Illorrill Endowment Act was JlllBl!Cd by the National 
Congreas July 2, 1862, and became a law upon the signature of 
1 resident Lincoln. A great and frnit£ul educational idea was thWI 
cngrafted into a federal statute. '£his endowment created by the 
118lc ol public lands became a trust lund which miglot be accepted 
by any nod all of the Stntes and w .. so accepted by the State 
Iowa tbrough the act of itH Ninth General Al!Scmbly, September 
11, 1862. The 0!'11t 1\Iorrill Act, therefore, becomes tho orgwie law 
of the land grant college~~ and expresses their fnndnmental pnrp-
in language to be trc88ured as the intellcctusl and indnstrial Magna 
Charta of tena of thonaanda of American youth. A part of the 
laDgnage of this Act reada aa followa: 
• • • • and tbl totereet of which eba11 be lo't'lolably a~ 
prl&le4 bJ - StatAl, wbleb mar take and claim lbe beadt of llala -. 
(6) 
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to the endowment. support and maintenance of at least one college, where 
the leading object sbaU be, without excluding other Bclentlftc and classical 
studies, and lncludlng military tactlcs, to teach such branches of learning 
a.s are related t.o agriculture and the mechnntc arts, tn such manner as the 
legislatures ol' the States may respectively prescribe, in order to promote 
the Hberal and prartlcal education of the Industrial classes In the several 
pursuttB and proteasJona or lite. 
The State, in accepting this trust fund, accepted it upon the 
bn.•is or the ;\forrill Act and for the purpose e.'<pressed. Iu 1 82 
the General Assembly of Iowa passed an net defining the course 
of study to be pua-sued: 
There shall be adopted and taught In the State Agricultural College, 
a broad, liberal and practical course ot study, tn which the leading 
branches or lea.rnlng shaH relate to agriculture and the mechanic arte, and 
which shall also embrace such other branches of learning as wiLl most 
practically and liberally educate the agricultural and Industrial classes 
In the several pursuits nnd professions or life, including mtlltary tac· 
tics. ( SecUon 1.) 
That nil aC'ts, and p&rts or: nets ln<!onslstent with this act are hereby 
re(>enled. (Section 2.) (Section 1621 .) 
Nearly all of the States of the Union have eagerly accepted ll1is 
Government grant and have undertaken this trust. In most of 
the States, except tbe very newest, supplemental State aid has also 
been given ancl the land grant collrges have become State colleges 
of agriculture and mechanic arts. 
Tbc land grant colleges from !ooble nn(l more or less destitute begin· 
nlngs 11ave acquired an acknowledged and honored position among the 
Institutions !or technical education, with a total endowment of over 
eighty-one mllllon dollars and an annuo.J Inc me of over eleven and three-
fourths million dollars and with tacultles aggregating two thousand sl.x 
hundred and seventy.t.wo and giving lnstrU('tion to a total or: nearly sixty 
thousand students. or: whom nearly nine thousand are students ot 
agrleulture.• 
COURSES OF STUDY. 
At Jirst these institutions, though inspired with a great and 
fruitful idea and with a desire to mnke higher and scientifi<' aud 
technical eullcation democratic and to bring its privileges ncar to 
all the people, hnd, nevertheless, to feel their way towards a defi-
nition of their purpose and to work out suitable courses of study. 
This task becomes one of deepest interest and fraught with not a 
few difficulties because the whole fi ld of applied science is uew. 
• Director l-Jency Armsby, Pennsylvo.nlo. State College In " Science." Nov. 
ao. 1&08.-p. 87-t. 
PR~UlF\T;. R Fl'lH!T 
In agriculture partirularly n kuo" kde-e of soieut ific principles and 
their application to the probletru; of nnimnl hn. hnntlry and or the 
soil of dair,·iu~ and oi bortit•ultnt, ... W8!-\ quitt' i.tnp£'rfecl hut hns 
rnpidly int·r~asNl in d€'fitlitt-nr· ...... , ~~·irntifi<• nrcurlh.'y, and inclu~ll•ial 
importance. '!'he progr<>ss of the lust fort: .rears. whether m~as­
un.•tl by bulk or qunlily, i~ prnhohly mo~ ~i):.mitktmt nnd JHOI't" nn-
portant Umn that or ull the preceding I"CillUI'ie•. . . . 
'rhe task or drfiulng thr fit·ld of . rtt•ncc aud uppltcd st•trnt•e m 
('Ullt'l!t' tOUn->(''\ olso presrntl•d rtlul'ntimUll pro11\('UlS of the gra.vrst. 
importlllll'r. If, iu ae,•ordtUIC(' with tht• t'ntionnl nud Slt1tc la.w, 
thf' \'onth who wrl'<' to nttrnrl th<·s<\ in~o;litutions were to he broadly 
f\lttl. lihl\rull,\-' edu(loleLl, und at. thr satuc timr to he tC<'hniNilly 
lrninl'tl in tWiC'Ill'C ns r~lnted to the imlu~trics, n double pnrposr of 
mo~t t•l'iti<•nl importHIH'C must bf' lwpl iu view,-the hrond and 
liliC'rul ('dm·ntion of young JUC'n and yonng women and nt the same 
time> thrir sr\iC>ntifit' and teclmil·nl traiuiug. The lnnd RL'ant rolleges 
luL\'t'. in rcrf'ul ycnrs, lwcn in e1o. . .,e I'I.JllfereHL'C one with an.otl_u:r, 
t11-.j 1· tne+;idt•nt!-> n11d repre ntntiw•!i! mrcling in anunnl ns..;.;orinhon, 
enrh (lTO.fiting h)' the ex perienee of the rest in nn entlt'nV r . to 
<levelop comscs of study, to rstablish stnndn~ds, uud to dotea·n~me 
tlw rl'qnirrmrnts for.st•irutifil- nnd tcchnil·81 d<'#!l'ecs. It lR obviOus 
I hnt tlwre '"'"t bt• " ('Onl]lrOllliRO la!'l.wrcn I he old el!IRsir·nl idrnl or 
n l'Ollt·R"r c·ourse in whirh "nothing usel'ut is taught" nnd the 
equally t:>xtrPmr nnd intHlC'ttHnte notio11 thnt sw·h 011 inH.liLution 
sbonl<l lw a trnrlcs-st•hool. A tratll•s-sohool docH uot broadly nnd 
lilu·ruHy t•dut•ttiP, nf'illH'l' ran it he &drntifie in its methodR. In tho 
unt 1111:~ or the t•OHC th(' frrunf'l'S of tlw ori~iual OrKnnir lnw, O[ the 
l\lnrl·ill .Ad, untl or the Stoto art~, did not, th mselvc>s, havC' n 
I'OIII[JleleJy elaborated nnd perfC<·tcd Rystt•m or l'dUCUtiOII ClC!Lrly 
in mind. hnt rnthca· n great not! fruitful idrn which must be left 
to thf> rnllf'~f> nuthol'ilil..~~ for rlnh01·ntion Rll(l perft•rtion. 'Phe de-
velopnwnt. howr\·••t·, Hhoulrl be in fumlnmflntul nnd Rin~·N·e lmr~ 
mony wi1h thro plli'J101«'S or thr law, lllltl }lt'llf'(' the Jaw Jtsclf hn~ 
bC'I'O~Hf' thr 1-!Uiilin~ print•i pll' nntl r('~Ulnliug idCln.l. 
\\'hill• undt'l' thr l!lW it \'.:i)Ultl be• l'ntirt.-'l,v c'OnsiRtrnL for a lnod 
grant t•ollege to oiler t•lnAAit·nl <•oursc• loaJi~g. to til<' drgrro of 
nrwlwlor or . .:\ l'l!:! nnd whilr iu HOllW Stnt£'1'1 tim~ 1R dOll(', Ill olhC'rH, 
us in onr 0\\"1l clnc.;.'ii~·nl ronrsc..~, ns iiurh, ore 110t offC'rPcl nor lhc 
delo(rt•(' of Bnc•i!clor of Arts JtiVt·n. rl'hP emphasis or O~lt' wo~·k is 
npo11 Ht·irnrr studirs and upon the- bram•lu~ o~ nppl1ed Ar.lenro 
whif'h pnrlirulorly affect agriculture and mechnnar art~. A• an all 
well established and arcrcdited io•titutions assuming to give bro!lcl 
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and liberal education, certain general studies are considered essen-
tial, such as English, including principles of speech and expression 
and a sufficient study of English literature to give the student a 
somewhat adequate standard of individual taste and judgment; 
brief but comprehensive courses in history that shall tamiliarize 
the technical student with the origin and development of the indus-
trial, social and political institutions and to £t him for intelligent 
citizenship in a free country. Some study of modern languages is 
universally recognized 88 an importnnt clement in all technical 
institutions of collegiate grade. ~'his is particularly tme in those 
brarwhes or groups of studies in applied science which lead the 
studrul to th e litcrnture of science in other tongues thnn our own, 
and for the technical student to make him familiar ,_;th the lan-
guage o[ peoples with whom he is likely to d al in professional and 
scientific work in after life. 
\Vhile tho Iowa Stato College does not dnim or pres11mc to have 
attnined perf!'<'lion in its courses of study or to have yet found a 
eomplet<' ly sntis[actory balance between studies of " more general 
arrd those o[ a more specific and technical rharnr ter in any or all 
of its gro11pings or courses, it is our conviotion that a fairly satis-
[ne·tory r·cstrlt llR.s been attained. Judging by resu lts, graduates of 
this institution ni'C demonstrating the value and Stlfficiency of their 
troioi n~ h<~ rc to fit them for effici enry in thei r various pursuits and 
callings in life. They are in a large and satisfactory degree doing 
th e things thut need to be done in the world and arc n credit aR 
citizrllK and leaders to the institutiorr und to the State. 'l'o cite a 
singlP instnnt•e or two, it may be noted that nin teen of tho Stute 
college• of awieulture and mechanic arts in the United States have 
at tlw head of their animal husbandry departments grndnates of 
tho Iowa State College. Fourteen of these have been elected to 
thrir positions from the graduates of our school of the last three 
~'Nll'S. 'rtw graduates in dairying and horti t·ulture have also 88-
snmc·d b•ad in j? positions. Cpwards of eighty per cent of the j!'radu-
atr~ of the Rf.,rricultnral conrsPS for the last fiv(' _ypnrs are now en-
gaged in som<' form of agricultural operations. The old rharge that 
n rollcgc of ugrieulture led it.• students to d<>spise agriculture and to 
fONrtke the farm is no longer true. 
In cngirre~ring this school has established an enviable standing 
among the lending institutions of engineering in this country, and 
mnny of it.'\ h'7ncluates are rendedng important service in other 
Iantis, particularly the Spanish clependeneies now requiring effi-
cient workers in the development of natural resources. With an 
PRESIIlEn'~ REI'ORT 
11ttendance the present year of at lellSt eight h11udred in the dh•is-
ion of engineering, and witl1 cntrnnl~l' ffitnin•nu•nts equal to those 
of the stronger institutions of the country, we are fitting rnrn for 
suct·es.•iful profe'\sionul <.'Rl'("eN a.~ rm.Yint't·~. Tht' h•Rding m~chauical 
industries of tlw entire country 81"\' in the habit of looking to Ames 
for KOme of th£'ir be~t mE'n and mauv or tlw sou~ o( Iowa look with 
~rntitudt• to their .Hma )later and -their Stute for the educational 
e<tuipm(•nt whicl1 they have ret•cive<l. 
Tlw t imt~ luts Rlr('ndy romr wh<'n rnr gt't!uter attention must be 
gi\'L'II tn the devrlopmenl in monnfnt·tm·iug Hoes of. the ugricul-
turul and other resourrt>S of our own Stuto within ou r own borde·rs. 
The t' IIOrmou~ t•xport of raw mnk'riR~ to bC' sent batk ngain as 
fini"'lwd prndw·ls at gr{'ntly increased t·osl imposes tm mmccessnry 
hm·dt•n upon the pl--oplt• . As J\h•xaiH14.'r Hnmilton so ably urged 
upon t ht• l•,irst }:lnlioual Congrt'"'i . .-o wr mu~t sti ll nppre<'inte thnt 
8!-'fi(·nlturl' and me{·hnnil' nrts must ch·vc-ii'P together for the mu-
tnnl ~trPnJ(th nnd rffil•icnl'y of en<'h. 
• Tht• l'l' iH a vitn l llllll fundnnwntal N>latiom;hip between tlw col-
l ~t:4.'~ that now t•xist on the rampu~ at Amrs, giving tb(!Jll unity, 
mntuul IH'lpfullll'SS
1 
nnd cffirirm•y thnt t'ould srn re('ly be attained 
if n11v of th('S(' four we-re- wnntinK or if thE')' wt•rr ovrrshndowed hy 
proft~sionnl and rla.r.;sil·n l lnstitutionli 011 the Hnmr t·nmpns n.ud tul 
dt:'r thr some mnungC'menl. 'Vith ovrr our hundrrd laboratories 
and ,.,.·ith its divisions of ngric·ulturt~ and rugint'Pring, or veterinary 
mroll il' im· nnd of ~;cicnN', tlw lowa Htull• Coll ('A'f' hns enough to do 
nml i!i uot sef'kin~ to £'nl{'r otller ficldH. It d()(1H fL'jk at the hands 
of the State• udl'qnate <'qnipment nne! Huppor·t to do tho work which 
it is set to do und to furnish the education wlliclt is being sought 
by iuc:rra~ing numbrrs of ou r sonH nml dnngllirrH. 
Cti~CEJCNJXG ENTR \N("E Jtt;Qt J RhMI'.:...~T~ TO CO J.LEOK OllURSES. 
It is grntifyiug to note• tlrnt \\ith tltc• rniHiug o( the standard• 
fur t·11trnn1·P to nll coll(·~r I'011t 1 th l·rc htut bt'rn uot n drrr<•a.f;!e\1 
totn1 u•trtulutwc, nR mh:ht hnvr. hc·1'Tl unti1·1pntcd, hni nu incr(.la!i.~ 
in nth~ndunn~. 'l'he l'etluirl~nwnb l'ot· t>ulranl't' lu the engineering 
and Fwit'lli r 1·oursf's arc m1w thosr. or the hr!o!t t'lJtuhliRhed rollrgl• 
of the c•ouutr:y, nnt.l in the eourse~t of ugriculttll'C nud veterinary 
medic·inr th<'y urr iu advRnec of mo"it mstitutionSJ. It is our con-
viction thut the degree or Bat helor of H<'icnce in agriculture or in 
engineering or in science should menn a." nmt'h or severe mental 
discipline and of scientific nttainmcn!JI and lruve ns rnueh of educa-
tiona l value as any bachelor Mgr>c. Formerly it was contended 
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that conNes iu 8!-.'rienlturc mu•t be of a lower grade and students 
admitted who were poorly prepared in order to obtain satisfactory 
nurnbe~ of stnd(•Jll~ in thesr tOUI"S('S. This nrgumcut has now been 
proveu fnllnr·10w~ h~, tlle expcrierwc and achicv~mf"uts of onr own 
collri!C. lw;titution'l in otber ~·totE'S nr<• now looking to us for 
'"'uidmu·r iu the~<' pnrti<•uhn-s and arc tltking rourRg-c for tdron~er 
work. Our QWII t·ollel!e ha!i 11101'(' sliHlt•nts or (•ollrginte ~radc in 
c·um,t-s in a~tritultm·<• who havr• pn~~cd pntr:im·e requircmC'ntJ;, and 
hm; grnduntPd lat·g('r JHIInbrrs in our t•la"'"-'t .. ~ to bachelor's deere<' in 
ag-riru ltur(• than uny othrr institution in the <·onntry. This grati. 
l'_viug resu lt is worthy of hi:;:h appreciation and shou ld surely stop 
tlw month of nuy rcnsorious <•ritic. 
CONCt;ltN INO PREPAR.\TOil\ OR ACADEMIC WOIU\:. 
lt i• the poli<·y of til t• fitute C'ollt'ge' to le'l' u as rapidly as it 
t'ltlt bP d01w, without uuju:ttif.fthit1 P!oq-ure of the door of opporto •.. 
uity to the yonth or Iown, Uw amouut of nradrmic or preparatory 
work. Tht• n<'crssity fot• muintniniug n t•t.•rtuin umouut of s!H'h 
work iq ohviou'-1 from the fnt't that there nrr npwnrt.l'i of oot.• bun~ 
dred nnd forty-fiyp high sehools in the 'tnte having somrwhut lr'8 
thnn the l'l'f(llirrd lln1011t1t of work to fit Rtudcnts for freshman 
Htnnrling. Some or these St·hools lll"C doinl! ('X(•elJ(•llt work so far 
'"' they go, but their wa<luntes sti ll need a venr or n renr und a 
hniC ol' morr ndvml('ed prepurntory study i~n order t~ enter the 
freshman <'Ia. s. It is nlso the eu'c that students who enter as 
fr('sbmcn sometimes show thems0'l\'f'S RO poorl~· prcpnred iu one or 
lliOfP suhjrds n~ to ncces.qitntr n rc•view or these s ubj(>cts. The 
ndvurwrd nt.·ndemit' f' IORS('s nrl' ther<'forl' nr<•rssary. \Vc arc nble 
lO lriUintuin Vf'r)' m1H'h mOr<" RSili!ifartory 8lJI1ltlard'( f01' J'rr~hman 
<·lmMws thnn we ( oultl po~~ibly do wE-re it not for this n111oun t of 
prepuratory work whirh II'(' ~tiv~. ll i.• ,:n·atirying to not~ thnt the 
11\Ullhrr or stndt•ub enrolled n.~ nradrmi(• students is ~rowing r t" la-
tiwly los.•. It is also ex tremely grntifyiug that or the entering 




CONCER..'fiNO TllE CONTROL AND AOMI!'\I~TR..\'l'HlN OP cm .. l..EGE lNTER-
'1. 
{Jpon no subjert olJ'e,•tin~~; the inte"·'t' of hif.(her e<lu .. ntinn, that 
i. eonsidrrt.'cl to be open at all for (lir.; .. uAAinn, rt .... 'M·s thrrl' nppt•tu· to 
l'H'" mort• unanimous nnd pH-.iti\"P t·onvi~tion amn11!! t'tlurutors of 
exprr·illJlf'f' than for iu!-ttitntwns nf hi~lwr h·nt·ninc tu hnn' auton-
omy aud irH.Jrpt·ntkra·e. It i~ n rnn:.l Uiflh·nlt nnd <h• li<-ntc tu.~k, 
t"e'()UirinR patieu<•t uncl tl·Yutlon nnd tilt' hir:ht.·st sldll nnd ~·f'nrs of 
tim(' to th·v~lop nny institution nf hig"IWr lt.·nruinl! tn n po~it ion or 
unity nnd t.•lliricuC'.Y. It i~oo nlrt•nd~· n st•riuu~ fru·t thnt n nmnhr1· of 
in~tit.utiou~ a ttempting to srivr nll kiluls of hiL!'lwr t•durntion on one 
cumpuri lllld uwlt•r om• mnntl~t.>nwnt UN.' ht>t'Clmirw top-lwavy nnd 
unwieldy 
An institution or IParninC' rnmt·~ to hnvt.• n soul of it'i own. H 
shou ld hnve. nml muAt hnw• for ih pro;.;p('l' ity, the sin,.;lC'-hrnrtl•d 
and intrlligrnt inh•rf'St of iLl eontrollin~ nuthorib·. :\uthiug et'lll 
bt.• mot•t• l't'IH"essivf' tbnn to introt]uf'(~ snrh nwthod" of t•ontrol n .. 'i 
would d ")troy its individuality 01· ~o hnmpt'r nnd dis our11ge it!i 
tct·hnir·nl and M•il•ntifit• worl.: n~ to f'tlhqtitttff' for inh•Hcrtunl HWl 
UC'tnul inclrprndf'nt'C 011 the part of it..; flH•t!lty llWitlher_, nnd its 
('Orttroil illf! hoarcl lhC' kiiHl Of dominltlill~ Rnllmrity whi<•h inrvitn-
bly t.•otm·~ from nt.m-rxpt•rt c·o11lro1. 'rhl•rt.• i~ no dutlf,rf'r mm·(' m<' u-
at·ing to Ktnte t~dnra1inunl institution:-; thntl nnn t•xpl•rt <•ontrol, 
thut, wlwtlll'r dominah•d h.~· pnlitit·nl oflkio ttMlL'!o>f'l or with thr best 
of motivcli or h~· thr drsirf' tu mnkP a t·t•c·orU for lll<'rf' (•Ponomy, 
shnll put the controlling p<m<•r into th<' hnncls of nwu who l'fl ll not, 
in the nutur<' of the cp~c, be iutPlli~ent RA to thf' nature and im-
portoJwc of the affairs committed to th~ir cburge. 
It is the poli<·y of the I owa Rtutc Cnll<•ge or Al(l'irulture und 
~leehnnie .\rt•. "policy thnt h11.• I"'''" th<' out~'l"O\\til of til•· expcri-
rtwr of thl• Yt'UrH smd whirl! 1·on~titn t<•!J a v it al (nl'tOr in it'i proA~ 
J)('rity Ulld ~]C'\~I•IOJ)Dlt'llf, tn u-iv•• to it. ht111rl'4 of d rpnrtmcntH, fL8 
much tut is l'OII ~isl('nt with RI'C'OUntnhility. tlint l ur~<' tu<'llKurc of 
indt.• pl'tH1t•nce in ron lrol of the liuniH'f'R \\ hi1·h iH tu·l'<''i~nry for the 
purt·hn!iU;! of rquipment, drtermining of poliriM in the rullninK of 
loborotori~s nnd ol!ering of c·onrs<.,., nud the lik(•. Aradcmic fr..e-
dom , which in n. terhnical ltnd St.'irntifh• imttitution, iA nbsolu~ly 
hound up with n measure of freedom in th~ u•e oC fund•, iH the 
lifeblood of educatio11al work. This, however. in no sense impliCII 
lack of responsibility. Every head of department, aft<>r !ulll .. t 
conference with trustees and eoUege authorities, ill made definite 
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appropriation of funds for the fiscal year. These funds become 
available in twelve monthly payments, placed to the credit of the 
departments on the treasurer's books. Certain established and well 
understood limitations are fixed as to the nature of expenditures 
that will be authorized. AU bills come before the Auditing Com-
mittee for audit. .Any unu.sual expenditure must b authori7.ed in 
advan e by the Board of Audit and tbe head of the department is 
held to strict account for his expenditures, but within tl•cse limits 
he is left unhampered as, in the nature or the case, be is best quali-
fied to judge of the wisdom of the expenditures for his work. 
Wherever n method of requiring requisitions to be submitted to 
a non-expert and therefore non-intelligent authority has been in 
vogue, it has proven extremely irritating, repressive and hurtful. 
FINANCIAl~ POLICY. 
l'urcltasing Committcc.-Jt should he horne in mind that all 
purchn~!i ure now ntade through the purchn.'iing eommittee and 
thereby advantage is taken of competitive bids on all materials and 
equipment for all departments of the institution. The beneficial 
results of this method of making pureh11-ses are sufficiently indi-
cated in the report of the secretary upon the work of the purchas-
ing t•ommittre. 
lJrpartment F·~tnds.- With on inrreasrd attrndnnce , nearly 
double that of previous years and au 11llerl.r insufficient support 
fund, it was inevitable that the college should fall into arrears or 
tlmt it shou ld absolutely shut down som<' of its departments and 
cripple its work. The issue was fr1mkly Ioced nod a deficit 
in<•nrrcd of nenrly twenty thousand dollnn. The situation was 
pr<•.rn!l•d fully to the Le!!islature of 100-!, which made pro1•ision 
for this drfh•it nod for the more ur{!rnt immediate n<'i'd• in an in-
erea<('(l appropriation to the support fund•. It would be easy for 
ht'O(L!i or d(•parttJU>nts, with mauy aud very urgent needs in the 
nntur(' of t•quipmC'nt and in.strnction fOrt'{', to ov('rrearh their ap~ 
proprintitms IU>d iueur n deficit. Beginning with the f~Senl year of 
1!)()-! 05 n polit•y was adopted of appropriating to the work of the 
Collel(e nll funds that would nec·rue under the 11ppropriatious for 
the year and theu of requiring the departments to keep strietly 
withiJJ the limit of their appropriations. 'fhe soundncsa of this 
policy was eviden t to all and tb~re bas been most earnest effort on 
the part of U1e department beads and of eollege authorities having 
cl1arge oC appropriations to adhere to this polioy. The result has 
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been that for two ~·ears we have bt't'n ble to report to the Hoard of 
Trustees that there were pract ically no d~ fi<'>t• . To oompass this 
end has, in many in tanet..'S, plat·t.><.\ upon tht• in,..trudion force of 
various departments a mtH'h hea,·ier amount of work than thry 
should eonsistently be asked to do or limn they ran do continuously 
and with snrress, and it hns aloo mraut , in mnny tlrpnrtnwut..l\, suc.h 
a serions shortntre o[ t'\]uipnwnt n~ to cripple tlwir t'fficieney. 1ev-
erthelcss the policy has been adhort•c.l to in ~"lo<l faith nnd it has 
been demonstrated nt lcru t thnt tho C'ollc~c t•nn control its finnnecs. 
Clrrical Jlclp.- J\ enrsm'Y urn•y or thr trenflurrr'R and secre-
tary's reporta, and particularly of the R('Cretary's report to the 
rx(:t:uli\'t' t•otmcil, will shO\~o the lnrJ;Ce \'tlhunr nnt.l nmltiturlinouR 
!letnils or ~he business of nn institution likr this one. We oooupy 
a unique situation in that the eorre<pondeni'C of the C'ollege with 
the peoplP of the State is simply cnoruwns anrl cnn11ot be uegleotecl 
or tr·1•ntctl rnr·elessly. 'rbis corrl·!o!:pt.md('nt.·r t'Rtl in 1art only be now 
<'tll'o'tl for by the Agricultural Extru•iou lkpartmrnt provided for 
by th<' 111-•t JJ<>gislntnre. A t•onsidrrnhh• port ran only be a~swered 
hy mrn tt'rhnira.lly informrd in the cleparlmrnt!i to wh1ch tl~r 
irutniri~s comr. Mor~vcr, tht' mrrt• hu!i!in(>S.~ of lht.' College rs 
rnormous. Tb(l' hillc:o bctw(len the vnriou~ drpnrtmrnlA and o( com-
nwn•inl rhnrartrr with partir~ outside tlH• Collc,::rl' in the purchase 
of RUpplit:'S, ll.lbol'Utory materioh;, ('{(Uiprornt nnd tho like, are Very 
t(r(lo.t. 'f'hc husint.~s oprrations or running the farm or the fnrms 
und pxp{!ritnculnl plots, Ol'l'llpying M tht·y do ovrr one thousand 
at·rl·., is iLqrlf no small mattPr. . . 
In m•nrl.v t"vrry instnm·r, also, th<' dt\pnrltn('ntq hnve a sc_t~nhfir. 
or t-t•t·hniral rhnraetcr thnl rf'flllirf'!-1 more or l('~S Pxpert nbtlily to 
han<llt• and the business of tlw t•oll<•ge through i~s Vllrious depart-
mC>nts is many timrs aH great ol'l it would b~ in un ?rdinury collt'ge 
wh(lr~ Uw only <•oncN·ns nrC" thnsr of nn nc>ndrmw or t'lnsH:room 
t•hnrm·trr ]~ven our im;h'lll'tionnl work involvf'~ n vrry ronsld<'rR· 
hlr nmounl of stcnogrnphic• n istnnN•. Iu R numb.-.r of our tech-
uhon1 rtmrsrs thr lt.•('tUr(•s nr(> JH'•porPd hy our profeR~OrH and out-
lim'" or 110t<·< must 1>1' furnishNl tn the stu<lt'llbl, n the text-~~ 
for the suhjc·1·tR nrc quitP intul1·quut<• nr <'nlirt•ly wnutmg. Tins .ts 
tliH' of thr ronditions whit•h \H' f1H'r from tlw fn<·t that wr nrc m 
Homr lim•s Icadin~ in the edm·utionnl wot'k nud thonRht n~ the 
f'tmntry. ~Ioreovrr, much s~·it·ntifif' und tf'rhuh·al work of a l11ght:'r 
nrder <'all never be satisfactorily don<' by "'"r text-hook methods. 
[t is the policy or the Collel!ll administ~ation to eJwourngc IUHI 
to re<tuire a grade of instruction work wlueh neees.,tates pel"8oUnl 
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initiative on the part of the professors and a great deal of outside 
preparation for their lecture and laboratory periods. So br as 
stenographic help can assist these men, carrying heavy work as 
they do, it is cronomy to use it. It would be "penny wise and 
pound foolish " to ask a man on the salary of a professor to spend 
his time working n typewriter or mimeograph. This policy would 
very speedily reduce our efficiency by half. 
CLERKS AND STENOGRAPHERS, 1905·06. 
EXECUTIVE Orrtm:s. 
PreBident's: 
Mary E. Turner, secretary ............ . . .. ..... .. ............ $ 75.00 
A. E . Hunt, stenographer and bulletin clerk... . ........... 65.00 
Secretary's : 
Ira J. Welch, pur. com., $76: F. L. & I, $100 per year........ 83.33 
Deren tee Johnson , secretary's omee...... . .... . ............. 60.00 
Ora Brnndt, Jr .. dean, $40 ; rep. and impr., $20.............. 60.00 
BeBB Disbrow, sec.'s omce, $15; pur. com., $15; Jr. dean, $15.. 45.00 
Treasurer'&: 
Gertrude Mereness. treas. omce, $30; F. 1 .... &: I., $30......... 60.00 
Maud Rice, treas. oll!ce, $40; F. L. & 1., $20. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 60.00 
Katharine Goble, treas omce, $25; diploma, $30. . ............ 55.00 
Josephine Stewart, treas. omce, $10; book dept., $45......... 56.00 
Mabel Campbell, treas. otnce, $20; diploma, $15; cat., $15..... 50.00 
OlV'JSlON OF AGRlOULTl.'llE. 
omce or: Dean: 
Mabel Z. Keith, dean's ofllce, $25; director's, f46...... .. . . . 70.00 
Agronomy Department: 
G. E. Stayner, ag. dept., $32.50; section, $32.50................ 66.00 
Jessica Besack, ag. dept., $15; ag. sect., $15; farm crops dept., 
$16; farm crops sect .. $15. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60.00 
Nora Persons, &oilb dept., $11.26; son sect., .11.25; ag. eng. 
dept .. $11.25; ag. eng. sect., $11.26. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45.00 
Dairy Department: 
Florence L. Coo, dairy dspt., $25; dairy sect., $16........ . ... 40.00 
Animal Husbandry Del)artment: 
Rose Stobert, an. hush. dept............. . .................. 60.00 
Mary Laugbran, an. husb. dept., $26; an. husb. sect., $26 (4·5 
tlme) . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52.00 
Horticultural Detlartment: 
Lena Kennedy, horticultural department... 40.00 
Miscellaneous: 
Ray Weirick, sect. of entomology (1 to 5 dally).............. 30.00 
Bulletin section hires help by the hour, paying from 121f.! 
cents to 22 cents per hour, according to nature of work. 
PHESLDE!\"T'~ REI'OllT 
01\"ISION OF \ 'ET'CB(NAR\' MXDl<rrNE. 
Karl Hollingsworth, veL dept., $11.60; vet. ect., $16; dom. ee. 
dept., $27.50 . . ......... .. ................... . .. . ... ... . 
DIVlS lON Of E:\Ot!\£EIUJS"O. 
Dean's Office and Civil Engluecrlog l>elll.l l'tment: 
Dess Dunhrun . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . ... . 
Mechanical: 
Laura Humphries, M. E. dept., ' 27.60; F . L. &. I., $27.50 .... .. . 
Electrical and Mining: 
Harrlell W. Douglasc., E. E. depL, $l7 .60; M & .. $27 JjQ . .. . . .. . 
Civil Eng'lneerlng Department, and Highway CotumiMion: 
C. S. Nichols, by hour. average per month .... . . .. .. . ..... ... . 
Botany : 
J. Nye Dourne, bot. det>l. , t25 ; bot. sect., $25 ... . . . . . ... . .. . . . . 
Domestic Science: 
Karl Hollingsworth (see div. of yet. rued.). 
The departments of mathematics, chemistry, English, his· 
tory. public speaking, modern languages , civics and en-
trance req,utrcrueuts, and mtutary !Cie1\ce employ clerka 
and stenographers by tbe hour, paylo_g from 16 cents to 
26 cents, according to the nature ot the work. 
Mlscellaneoua; 
C. C. Moore. custodian'• omce, $25 from F. L. & 1 . ........... • . 
El D. Darrow&, Mr. Grover's omce, 17~J cents per hour, 









THE COLLEGE OEPAHTMENTS A..RE RUN ON AN EDUCATIONAL AND NOT 
ON A COMMERCIAL BASIS. 
The departments thnt ha"e a semi-commertinl churact.cr, as Ute 
farm and the dairy, are la•·gcly self-supporting so J"nr as the aotual 
prodm·ts nrP COII(·crnrd and their eost. 'l'hese nnd all similar depart-
menL• art', howeve•·, to be rrg~trded as !aboriLiol"ics for instruction and 
for experimentation rntber than for rommcrt"inl profit. ln the 
case of the nuimnl husbandry department, instead of lceeping one 
or at most two breeds of stock, as would be the policy if pro At in a 
commercial sense were the object, a large number of different 
breeds must be kept, and this, iD the nature or the rase, docs not 
prove profitable but is of great advantage for educational purposes, 
as it brings onr students to a wider kllowledgc of varieties and 
breeds of live stock U1an would be possible otherwise. '£he animals, 
moreover, must be handled constantly for the purposes of stock 
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judging, requiring a considerable foree of assistants to prepare 
them for the pavilion and stock judging classes and having them 
in charge daily for this purpose. 
On the farm, moreover, many small plats are either assigned to 
students or urc devoted to the raising of small quantities of a large 
number of different grains and crops and, a.• before, with an educa-
tional rn ther than a commercia] purpose. In the dairy, instead of 
running the machinery witl1 as little help nod as few machines as 
possible, we must install as many as pos~iblr and give opportunity 
for a large number· of classes to rarry on the actual work of the 
darry processes. All of the work, moreover, is done from the scien-
tific !Lnd educational poiut of view rather than with a purpose of 
makiug the results commercially profilnhl• in the case of the Col-
legr• rl<' pnrtmeut-~ . All of these depnrlmcoll<, therefore, require net 
appropriatious from the college fmrds for their support annually. 
In the ex perimentation plats nud work, a.• in horticulture, fnrm 
crops, dairying, etc., the results of course cannot he commercially 
profitable. In the lnrgc majority of ca~s the results of patient and 
continuous cxpeJ"imentntion, and often the most vnluable results, 
nrc negative rather Uutu positive, showing what not to do in tbe 
future. Th re is grave danger that the" get rich quick" spirit and 
the commerciitl cugerness of the age will embnrrass the true spirit 
o£ scientific research. Truth must ever he the supreme object of 
devotion on the part of her devote.,. Whether the results prove 
commercially profitable or not is incidcutal and must be secondary. 
1'he supreme purpose in educational processes and methods must 
ILlways be search for and revercMe for the truth. 'l'o encou rage 
this spirit nud to stand for the dignity of science is the cbief end 
und aim of true research ani! of truo instruction. 
INFLUENCE OF TUE C0Ll£0E. 
The proplt• or the tule of Iowa are proud of our educational 
institutions nne! not least of the State College at Ames, and tho 
people and their representatives undoubtedly have the sincere pur-
po'r to further and foster the educatiounl and the experimental 
work there b<•ing don~. What tho present position of the Stale 
might have heen or might now be without tbe I aderslrip and influ-
cru•e und 8<'rvice of our College or Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 
it may he idle to speculate, but that it would be considerably less 
thun it now is none ean question. Measured by the standard, not 
of character, intelligence and ideals, which certainly constitute the 
supreme factors of value in any civilization, but measured by dol-
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Iars and cents, it is generally admitted that the ~rn~re of tho Col-
lege has returned to the Stat manifold it< r•ost H the estimate of 
sober and intelligent men approximutes tho truth it 11ould ht• fair 
to say that the increased productio11>1 of n ,iugll· year like the one 
just closing would pay for nil the expense to the Stale of il>! _\gri-
cultural and 1\Iechanical ollegt' for its entiro histor)·. But we 
cannot think so meanly of the people of this ATent commonwealth 
as to suppose thnt they estimate more high!~ tho corn. hoJlll. cattle 
and sheep than they do the welfare oucl intelligem•e and ctllci ncy 
nml happiness of their own SO ilS and daughters. Or~nt Uritnin is 
awakening to the conviction that she must cease putting the em-
phasis of her National defense npon her navy and put it rather 
upon the brains and industrial efficiency of her p!.'Ople. This great 
eommonwenltb, together with our sistrr commonwealths of America, 
cannot too soon realize tho full force of a simi lar argrm1eut. 
IS A COLLEGE EDUCATION A 0000 BUS INESS INVESTMENT1 
The Epworth Herald for AlJgust 4, 1906, contains a most inter-
Psling digest of an address by Mr. James M. Dodge, pr.•siclent of 
the American Society of ~lechnnicnl Engineers, 11 who hns, in his 
careful way, afl.er tbe 'scientific method,' furnished a scientifically 
act.•uro.te answer to the question.'' 
"With the young people themselve~ ns the 'c·apital.' their wages 
as the 'interests/ what infiueurf ha,_, n t•olh~Re edurntion or a tec.b-
ni('lll educfttion on the earning powrr or in('rrase of (~apital t '' lie 
gathered a hu·ge number of octunl avPragc cases from pt·noticnl lite, 
nnd from these data drew certain ileduction• that •hould have the 
earnest consideration of young people, their parents, teachers and 
friends. '!'he following wi!B his method nnd we invite 11 careful 
study of the diugram in eonneetioo with this explauntion: 
Let us etart with the average boy of sixteen, and assume that he 11 
worth to hlmaeU In earning power $3,000; thll Ia hl1 potent1Al capltal-
blmselt Ylewed only as an economic tnopoaltlon. At thla point we will 
also assume that he Ia as yet neither skilled In any erntt, nor aboo-
trnlned. nor bas he had the ben['nt of any trade school, or even been In 
any B('hool or technology, or a college. Hence, tour poutbiUtln llo betore 
him. 1. To tro.ln an unskilled laborer. 2. To get a ehop tratnln&. 3. To 
go to 11 trade IK'hool. 4. To acQuire a liberal educallon . Start four boya, 
then, on the four linea and let u1 Bee wb.at lnOuence training or an 
equal BDrt actually has a.a meaaured by money return1. (See diagram.) 
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1. T he unskilled laborer On tbe &\lera~e he Ia earning U a week 
at tbe end of his slxtt':entb year; $5 a week a )''e&r later, and hta advance 
contlnues wltb regularity to ht.a twentY·ICCOnd yf'ar when he Ia worth 
as •• capital" to htmseu $10,000, and he bu a wage-earning capacity of 
$10.20 a WCf'k Ru here he reachps the btgbt>.sl eoonomlc value o f 
unskilled labor, "''hlrh "'Ill not aigulftcantly fn('rt"nse In value however 
many years he adds. 
2. The PhOt).lralne•t worker. Enn bls narrowt>r. rult'-Of.thumb training 
paya goo1l lntereat trom the ~tart. rn six yenn he bfUI JlASIK!ll the un-
Akllled laborer; by tbe time be 11 twentr·four. however. he hne reached 
bta maximum: hlfl potential caviW hJ $15.000. nod his wage $16.20 a 
weeK. Thll Is tho highest point reached by the ~hop worker. 
3. The tra•le·IIC.'hool youn~ man. The Pnrly broadenln~ of hie work 
lmmedlatf"IY hrlnp belter wages. Notf" on the diagram that before be la 
eighteen he baa fore,·er dl~tanred the unakiiiNl worker. Df"fore he Ia 
twenty-one he has a.l80 left the sh.bp-wot'kt'r behind blm When he Ia 
twenty-tour h~ has an Parnlng power or $2Z a week. He n•a<'hes hla 
blglu•l)t valuntton at thlrty<Jne yean, nod horf\ he finds the highest point 
In the- Lrade-tK'hool economic horlzoo. 
~- The tN'bnlrnlly and lthnrally educated hoy For several years tbl1 
young man laRR twhlnd all three of the other rln.ueK When he Ia nln& 
tet-n the un8klllet1 lahorer le ahf'Rd of him. N(')t till be le twenty-five doel 
bP u1.Lth u11 with the sbop-tra.lned boy. or rlae above the economic horizon 
M thf\ trnt.l Bt·hool man. nut what lbt'n'! All three or hiA rompetltora 
hn:n~ alrPBf!y rf'a(·hec.J. their earning llm1t. Ttwlr hol'lzoue nre Oxed; but 
from that twentr-Mth l't'1\r and Ita potential tapltntlznUon o r $22,000 
lbe colle-ge-trn.lnt'tl man 11hoots uv In Rd·en yf>arll Jn(')I'C to an ear ning 
IIOWP.r ot ttl n. wec.>k, and baa not BJilPt reru·bNI hl111 run et'onomlr horizo n! 
A liberal el.lm·atlon hRfl nddr1l " potential tapltallr.ntlon or $21,000 over all 
tOtu JlCt l tors (from t22.000 to $t3.nOOL Eclurntlon tooli. him at the age of 
alxtN•n nL ,:1,0110, it leaves blm at the ngo of thlrly-two yean nt $43,000. 
Theflo rnrta llp<'ak for thPmttPI V<'R" they are not the ~U(Iflfl('t of an edu· 
rational entbuelnRt, buL are the lo,;h·nt resulte or n <'BrE"ful Bl'lcntlftr l nvet~ll · 
J"&tlon b~· one thorou~h l y romfW'V•nt to make lt. Whnt hetter Investment of 
hl mBt.olf can one JT\ake tban to IM"rure n rollett:f' e,JuC"atlon? 
AOIUfWJ.Tl' llAL AND ll};f~IJANIC'~I~ III OH SCli O<.l"I.S. 
T he s('it'nt'l of n11rirnltnr,• hn"' o t.l~'VI·lopcd nnd inh•lligrni intrr· 
rst. iu ug-rif'u ltural ofTai~ has fW il}('rt.'ft.~>t.l D.H to mak(' ngrit•tlllnral 
nnd mt:'c-hnniN\1 high 1uohoo l~ «•xrHt.lingly tl l'siro.bl<-, not to BllJ JW(•cs-
on ry. Ot lwr Htates nrc appr~eiating tlli• dt•numd so fo r•ei bly AA 
a lr,·n(ly to hnvt.' pn ;ed INriRlntiv(' at•tb uutltorizin~ the <'~tnhliMh­
nwnt or Htwh s1•hools nnd making provi!llion for thei r main tcnaut· . 
'!'he !-ltntc of Wi•eonsi n hn• already opened sevtrlll Rl'hools of this 
e~aracter. The Stnte of Georgia is prt• paring to do HO, and the 
proposition is being considered in .Minnesota. 'l'hnt it would he 
highly desirable that there should be severa l hi gh sehoola of this 
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chnrac·ter :in the State of Iowa seems evident. They would serve a 
double purpoae, namely, preparation of such students as desire a 
eolleg course in ngricultnral or mechanical science for entrance to 
the freshman yea r in coil ge, and to give a practical education to 
such a• did not desire or beca\L'IC of circWlJstanccs could not • 
afford to take a college course. 
A very great and increasing demnnd for short courses in agri-
cul ture, as eviden ed by the success of the short courses at the Col-
lege nnrl those given at Red Oak and at Mount Pleasant, is suffi-
cient evidence of the need for such schools. If such a policy 
should be adopted by this State there would, of course, be the 
exercise of discretion in their location so as not merely to be 
schools that woultl compete with the high schools already estab-
lished in cities and towns but so as to supplement or complement 
their work. 'l'he consolidation of district schools already in prog-
reas suggests the feasibility of these centers for larger areas 
where additional work of a more thorough nature than in 
a short course as now conducted could be furnished and yet all 
brought within the rea h of those who cannot attend college and 
who cannot prepare for college under present conditions. The 
draft of the Georgia bill authorized the Governor to accept from 
any county the grant of two hundred aercs or more for the estab-
lishment of a district agricultural high school and provided that 
th• fees received from the inspection of fertilizers, oils, aod other 
inspection fees received by the department of agriculture in that 
Stole over and above the expenses of such in,•peetion shall be used 
for the purpose of establishing and maintaining such schools. It 
is nntir·ipated that this will be amply Rdeqnnte. Provi,ion is also 
made for boards of trustees to consist of one from each county in 
the respective congreasional district in which the school shall be 
established. 
A.• the city high schools nnturall.v and :inevitably cause the 
mincl• of their students to bend towards commerce aod the btL•iness 
that centers in city life, so such schools wou ld have a tendency tQ 
turn the min<ls of the students towards COWltry life. That such a 
tendency in any marked degree would be valuable all can appreci-
ate but none more sincerely than those who thems•lves live in towns 
or cities uud who often sigh for the freedom and the henlthftll con-
ditions of country life. 
1\fanual training, and to such an extent as might be deemed 
advisable advanced :instruction :in the meebanioal trades, and in 
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agricultural •ngineerin ~r nod all lll!l'lt'nltnrnl . nbj!'<•ts ronld nppt'O· 
priale!: ly be taugh t in surb ... dwols 
..-\l t'('ady the demand for i n~trut·ti·~u in (ltruwutnry OJt"rit•ulturnl 
suhjet'ts is mnnif'-·~ting it !ott•lf quit~· widrl,y in the puhli C' Ewhool!-1 . 
EIH.·ou rn ~.t~mrut and wi-.;(' dirt."'t•tion shonl1l ht~ g tvt•u to this mov<'-
lllf' llt. A plot of ~round nnth•r intt•lliL:t'lll "-U PI'n ;sion ~hould hr• 
t·oun('df'd with ('Yt'r-.'" M·hoolhml'P in thP lund. _\n C'lrmentnry ('S-
pN•inwnt plot UlHl (•h·mrn tor.r t-tndi1•s ill t..'l'OP'-' nml plnnt life 
houl<l bt• gh·rn Thrrt• shoulrl al"' be prrpaN'cl leutl r t• nnd book-
IC' ts or dh·t~t·tion nnd l t•R(' h f' n l Mhould lw rmp lu~·ed who hnve nn 
init inl inh·rl'"il in U~'T il·n l tu ral 'iUhjt•t'ts 'rh<' l" uit('d Stutes De-
pnrtm t.• nt of .. \ gr it·HltiiN' Prt.''irnh•d to tht• ln."it .A. S<Win.tion or the 
Coll t·,~:ws () f AJ.!' rit•u llu rP nncl Ml•t•hnni t.• Art~ nn nutlinEl or cnrrfullv 
prepnn •t l hulh• tin~ upon tlw ~uhj et:t of t.• li•mrntnry nnd Ref'OtH.lar;r 
8{• hool ln !'! ll'ut't ion iu n._n·i t' lll tnrnl ~mhj tll't!i. 1'hnt, whrn puhlisheU, 
should be made nvnilnble for every public school-teacher of the 
!lt<Jtr. It iA hi ~hl ,v do·sirahle that the superintendent of public 
lnstrurtion should in somE.' wny he abl to utilize th{'se bulletimt 
fnr the public schools of Iowa .. In all of this work so important to 
thr llt.'Oplc of tho 'tate, the ('ollr~tr ut Amrs r<•s prrtfully protl'rrs 
H.R servicE". 
lnstt.•ad of a f l' \\ hnndret.l uth~mhug tlll' regulnr <•oursrs iu Rgri-
cnlturt.~ lllld iustNt.d O( a tiWUSflntl atteutling the short winter 
('tlun-l• at tb f.> Coll('gl:" nml sf'vt•ral h 11111irt.'tl n t ouc or two ol her 
point , as at ~lounl l'lt•aMnl and Red Onk, thrrr •honld be thor-
ough or!(alliZRtion of th<•se ngrnr•irH for the instruction of the 
people in the fundanwntals o£ ngricnltural srienee so th~t the 
nwnbcrs receiving instru<•tion nnd inapirntion should be counl~>tl 
by tlw thousAnds annually. 1'be time baH ulrcady orne wl1en the 
t'Olllinurd prospHity and happineR.• of lht• p•ople must rrst upon 
the morP tl~nrou~th and C"conomic•al and therefore AC'icntiflc and 
intrllig~ut """ of the nutnrul rrsoun·r• of soil and climate. 
!Hl.MMtR SEt-:. ION. 
!<'or u ron•iclernblc time it bAA !wen qnit•• evident to the College 
authoriti<'S thnt a •nmoter s sion of the Collet:e should he held. 
'fhe institution ruprcsents an invf'!ltmcnt by the Htnte nnd the 
ntion of " lnr!(e Rum of money and the plant with its shops, labo-
ratories, and e<Jnipment, is for the most part, ex(:ept as ex periment 
a!Jition work is cnrricd forward, idle during the long vncation. 
The wood shop, forge shop, and mn<·hine shop sho11 ld b" thrown 
open under t•ompetent instrul'tors, for thO!Ic Wlable to take regular 
college cotll'HCS but desiring to improve thclllJM'lve• :in the varioua 
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indusuies. There is also a very significant demand for introduc-
tory courses in agriculture from public school-teachers who could 
well spend a few weeks of vacation in. studying agricultural science 
at the College. There are in all over one hundred laboratories that 
should be open for the use of those who desire such instruction. 
It is estimnted that a summer session could be established at an 
annual exp uditurr of not to exceed five tl•ousm•d dollars per year 
and cover six weeks of time. It is extremely desirable that this 
should be provided for the <•oming summer of 1907. 
CORll&SPONDENCE SCHOOLS. 
Already the correspondence that bas sprung up between the 
various departments of the College and the people of the State is sc 
extensive, bringing in not less than forty thou•and letters annually 
to the College, requiring n••swers more or 1 ss individual and par-
ticular, that it forms the basis for correspondence courses. 'fhese, 
in the jmlgrncnt of the College authorities, should be established 
at tlre earliest possible moment, not on a commercial basis but with 
the iuca of giving to the people of the State at tl1e bare incidental 
cost or less the in1ormation which it is within tho power of the 
College to disseminate. There are multitudes of ambitious youth 
and in many instances older men and women who would gladly 
avail themselves of simple, comprehcllSive corr~spondence courses 
in ngric·ultur and in the arts if t11e opportunity were given, and 
the basis for such correspondence work already exists in the large 
correspondence already maintaiued. This should be added to the 
functions of the Agriculturnl Extension Department and could be 
sc added at a minimum expense. Already booklets and bulletins 
and leaflets have been partially prepared by our Extension staff 
to nnswer the demands being mo.de. Correspondence courses, with 
the prestige and authority of the College behind them, would com-
mand the confiderrce of the people which no commercial enterprise 
can enjoy. 
CONCERNING BUILDINGS A:SO EQUIPMENT. 
During the year the Central Building was completed and has 
since bceu occupied. It contains the Ex cutive Offices and the De-
partments of English, J\Iodern Toanguages, Civics, Mathematics, 
Economic Science, Public Speaking, History and Botany. ~'he 
Central Bui lding will stand for centuries a monument to the fore-
sight and generosity and wise provision of our people and of their 
representatives. "The.Ceutral Building at Ames," says Mr. Dixon, 
i 
r 
PRE:; I Dl;:<;T•>- REI'ORT 
Chairman of the Building Committ<•r of the Roard or •rrustee•, "is 
considered by builders and cdm·atoN tiJP be't nud most <lnrnble 
eduratioual huilding in the Cflllral West C'o't considered, i1 is one 
of th' best investments the Statr ha, ewr uuuh•. With its grnnite 
base, its walls of solicl ReUford stone. roof of til<•. its beautiful and 
plea..Q;ing nr •hitecture, it will be un iu'-:piratiou to tlw thousands of 
young mrn and wnruen thR.t w-iU f:O in ond ont of its hnlls for hun· 
clre<.ls of yt:Jars, n worthy mounm~nt to th<' gPlwrosily, enterprise, 
nnrl hig-h r<lnt'ationnl i<h·nls o[ 1h•• people of Iowa." peeial rredit 
is dut" to tlw Ocnernl .. \.R:scmhly for nuthorizin~, nhnosL uuuuimously 
and without ohje<•tion, thr rr('('tion of 1lw attic story and dome and 
the front porti<•o. This matter was prr<enh'<.l to the General As· 
sembly in 1n04 un<i they npprovcd the expcu<litnres for these pnr-
po•e• and provided for tl1r same. The drpartnwnts now housed in 
the Ct~ntrnl Building, san" M on11 or two or th<'tu may be crowded 
out by inrrNI•ed utteudanre, are thrm adequately pro,·idcd for. 
In l~ngiur<•rin~ llall "'' have aL.., n most excellent building for 
its purpose. 1'his will prohnbly need to be duplicated in the not 
cli.stuut futur<• n~ the curollnwnt of tudents in thi~ division is now 
four times ns grPnt as when thr building wa.• planned. 
The"''" llnll of Agrirnltnr<•, thr [oundntions for which nre now 
being laid, will wlu•n built, together with the old llnll of Agricnl-
hlrt~. fnrnitsh very satiRfartury n,~conlmodotionR for tho agricul-
tural depnrt"'enl• of t hr C'ollclfC aod for· the "''''lions of the Agri-
t•ultural Hxprriment ~·tntion. Every foot of t"'Om 1 however, will 
br nr<'ded nnd is needed already. 
1'he grndnnl realization of fnnds from the building lax will eu-
ablr the ollrge nuthoriti<'S to provide in whole or in part for a 
Veterinary Bnililiug, for n Library. f'or a Womnn 's Building in 
\\hif·h to care for lbe D(lportmt•nt of Domestic Srienrc now so seri-
mulr erowdrd and C'rumpccl in int•ommodious quarters, nud per-
hap' for •omc uf the other lmilrlings that nr<• woot nreclrd. An 
PJUC'rgt~nf'.V, howt•ver, t•Xi!ilt4 &till in thr mntter of cn,::iueering Hhops. 
On<' adtlitionnl shop is h<·ing erc<·trd, to be d<•si!(notrd the Forge 
~hop, at a <·ost of fl[ty.five hmulrcd dollnr... An n<·lnnl rmcrgenry 
exist"! thnt will n1ukc it ntcc~ory at tlw t'nl'lit.·~t pn:;siiJie momt'ut 
to rr.•<•l ndditiounl •hop• oml lo fnrui. h additional Pquipm<•nt. 
It i.• a mntter of sineere re~'l't't thnt the limitatioliR placed upon 
the eo t of the Hall of Al{ri<-ulture ha''" made it nr<·e .. •ary for the 
·rrnstces to eliminate the A~>;ri<·ultural AY. r mbly Unll, which the 
originnl plano included in a semi-rircular wing in the rear of the 
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building. The elimination of this feature still leaves the Agricul-
tural Division without any provision for au Assembly Room. This 
i~ a need )vhieh all institutions of a chara ter similar to our own 
have sought to provide for, notably Kansas .Agricultural College at 
~fanhaU.an , the JUinoi.~ Agricultural Division at Champaign, the 
Wisc·onsin .\grirultural Division at "ladison, and the Minnesota 
Sehool of ,\grirulture at .'t. A nthony's Park. 
I would commend fo r especially ea rnest attention the plea of 
Dean Me 'lei! for the erection at the ea rliest prncticublc moment of 
a Vett'rinary Building in which to house this g rowing and impor· 
tnut division of our work. 
EQUIPMENT. 
There was presented before the Appropriation Committees of 
the ltllit Ocneral Assembly a detai led stutcment of equipment 
needed, amounting in all to a cost of somewhat more than one 
hundred thousand dollars. Accompanying this was n rec,uest [rom 
the Board of Trustees of the College that this need be provided 
for by no mmual appropriation of twenty thousand dollars. Pro-
vision was made, howevf!'r, for a dirr<'t opproprintion of only five 
thousand dollars distinctively for equipmrnt. 'fhis has been util-
ized lo the best advlUltnge possible bLtL seems pitifully inadequate 
in the fner of the needs. The College authorities unite in asking 
that the support fund be placed at the fignre named four years ago, 
wbirh invoJvea nn increased annnal appropriation nt this time of 
twenty-flvr thousand dollars. In view or the fact that every dollar 
whirh was then asked was needed and that the student en t'Olhnent 
at present i• materially larger than ever bcfor·r, it IK'ems to the Col-
lege authorities that nothing II'S.' than this amount will enable 
them to do tlw work expected of them. For equipment the request 
is resp!'l' tfully and earnestly renewed for an appropriation of 
twenty thou_qnnd dollars lUlnnally. 
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The r<'8CIIl enrollment· for the year 1906-7 in collrge ~ourses 
p • f r ] c"Q (O 1 600 w11l'll the enrollment I~ com-
is un tlw btt!'i!S O rom .v.J ' · , 'OIHl st'm('ater 
lt•tt.•d with lh l~ t.•nt•·nnt.·t.• uf Ill'\\ Rt\Hh•nls 111 th(' sec . 
~n ul'fnn l incrt.~usc of 250 in rf'gnlnr c•o1l'·f~V t•oursr. 
WOMEN IN •ruE COLI.F..Of!. 
t . ortru>t a.• well ._. thn most interesting depart-
One ~f l~he ~~:it::::~n is that uf Dome"tir· Sl"i<·nee, cspecinlly f~r 
ffil'lll~t o te II Tl · .. work hn'i ht•t•H plnt:t·t.l upon St thoroughly 8Cl· 
\.·onng wolll<'Tl . 11" · • the dormi· ' . Tl o nmodotinn.'i [or young wonwn m -
rnt>flc bns>H. te nrc 1 • 1 l e the ac-f M t. B all or'' alto£.n•tlwr IIIII{ NlUO (', O!oi ar 
tory o .arj;(nre mrnt o[ Donu:~tit• Kc•itlnce uod Domes· 
cmnrnodnl>oW< f~~i:~~n ~~~~~~~~ b<• mnriJ• durin!( the <·oming . year lo 
~'tar~:~,,t ~\~~~~~nd a Woman 's Bnil•ling •·rc,•trd nt the earh<"<t pos-
sible dnte. . t . bmitl('() by M iH• Witter, head of the 
The followmg rcpor '" Sll . • ds. r U f Science m r<•gnrd to thc1r nee · 
DPpnrbneut o - omes IC ~he bula ot our enrollment tor the tall 
The rollowlng rei)Ofl I suUmlt :~n ror lnrt•eue or attendance at CbrJat,... 
or 1006. We have made no J>rovl I d the attendance lhe tall seme.ter 
ma.a time. We have sJmply carr e 
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forward for the spring semester. During the laat two years the spring 
semester bas shown an Increase of about twenty per cent over the attend· 
ance during the fall, and It would be only legitimate to expect a slmllar 
increase In the 151>rlng ot 1907. The clas6 lists In the Department of 
Domestic Science In the fall or 1.906 total 350, a.s against 221 in the fall 
of 1905. The cla.s.a enrollment r:or the spring of 1907 will be at least 350, 
and adding to this our 20 per cent Increase wilt give us a class enroll· 
mcnt of 420, or a total class enrollment for lhe year of 1906-07 ot 710, 
as opposed to 483 tor the year 1905-06. 
Several new courses have been ndlled; second semester work In 
dlct.arles, second aemesler work Jn home sanitation, and two semesters 
work In the theory and practice ot teaching domestic art. 
Several rourses have been made optional instead o! 1·equlred for the 
simple reaBOn that we have no laboratory In which to offer the work. 
We have Jn this department 15 laboratories and 12 recitations per week. 
This means that our laboratories nre worked to the fullest extent and we 
are wondering wl1at wlll hBllJ.len to us next semester when our work 
will demand nt least tv.·o more laboratory periods. 
1 toke the liberty of quoUng to you trom the last Biennial Report: 
"At present the domestic sclenre department Is scattered, having one 
laboratory In the attic ot the old hall ot agriculture and another In the 
rear of Margaret ball In an old. dilapidated. dark and Inaccessible build· 
log. This extremely necessary nod Important w01·k deserves and should. 
have aurh R<'('Ommodatlons as are proposed In the new building (hall of 
agriculture) as soon as they can be furnished." \Ve are still in the same 
attic and dlhltlldnted lmll<ltng with no relief In sight because ot the 
remod~llng or the plans for the hall ot agriculture. We wlll not be 
ll<'eommodalcd In that building and we must have room, ana not only 
room but. quarters that are presentable. There Is great neea of a build· 
lng to accommodate this work. \Ve hope this will be a realtty In the near 
future. Plans have been outlined tor such a building and we teel tbat 
the work tn home makJng should be or enougb Importance to the people 
ot Iowa to warrant the carrying out or these Jllana. 
Rest>ectrully, 
(Signed) GooROETTA WJTTn. 
Thr Colleg-e authorities, having engaged the services oC Olmsted 
BrothN'!I of Boston to advise ";th them concerning landscape ques-
tion• and the erection of buildings, received from Mr. John Olm-
sted, who spent considerable time at the College, a prcliminnry re-
port in which he •trongly 11rged tltnt massive and imposing build-
ings, such us thrnw now being ercetcd, should no longer be placed 
at hap-hazard upon the campus but should stand in formal relations 
wilh one another. Ui.., recommendations were such ns to preserve, 
so far as possible, the park features or the beautiflll campus and yet 
not leave the buildinw< in "staggered" relations. In accordance 
with ~Ir. Olmsted's views, the Trustees hnve lo<ated the site for the 
new Ilall of Agricultttre on an axis with Central Building and on 
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the west side of the eampn.s. lcavm~ sp:ll'< for pnrkmp: and oppo: 
"tv for location or other buildin!('< both 1111 tlw ••ust nnd "" t 
~dDt ~ f tbf' campus and l1•avingo lh • t.~ · nlral tlnJ St.)nth t.• flmpn~ free 
s1 es o . . ~I tll t •d nlso urged llw r l tlw eucronchment of hmlduu.!"i . ~ r . ms t.: • 
ron 1 of th" motor rRilwav lith' from tlw t:cntrnl rumpu~ to 0 
remova ' · 1l 
location north of Agri<·ultural and ~largnl'<'t lln '· 
MOTt.lR. t.l~t; .\ ·o J:LF.CTRlC N.\JI ,\\"AY. 
By act of the Legi•lnlure of 1906 right of woy a~ross ~~~.1°~:~": 
f IUl electric railwav was grantl'<l to the llo-. )\om!·<, 1 ° . 
1 
~ 
"orro_tllh<•rn H.nilwa~< th£> Bxecutivt' C'ounl'il being nnthortzetl. o 
1,.'\J ~' • t • <'h the fra.nt.• 11s<': 
d . the \()(•ntion nml towlitions npon w u 
lt:te~~~~~ ,rnutf>d The <·ontrm·t fur thi~ lmpnw ... ml'Ut h~ u~~'' 
• lOU . d ond ihc grading- iM unlil'r wny, whirh will ~LVl' c 
b •en Sthrnr . l t ·anflit. servi<.'(' bf•twrrn the ('o1h•gr nnd Ames ontl to 
Colle~• rapll I . 
Dt·~ ~loiue8 aml othl'r r,mnt•t·tum points. 
CE.\IENT WALK~, OlUJ)lNli, .\SO 1!\li'UO\'}:ME~T 01:' O.\MPll8. 
. f th' 1'0 ratA for t.hr J'lll'lia\ (JIIIIrtrr 
Br cnrefnl hnshnndmf( o I Jl . . 1 .,,_ I the 30th of 
. f the last npproprlatiOII II "' nn< 
ln•twN•n thr !UL~~a~c o . t ·a for sidewalk con-
June, 1906, one thou.snud dollars w_llll sc as• ~ f m rcsidc•llts 
t
. "Phis to~ctller with l'f'rtmn snh-,t•rtp\JonR ~u ·. r t 
strnr ton . ' h , hlP•l tlw ('ollege to bmld It Ht~ 00 
weRt of tht• <·nmpu•, II.' cna I I . t1 c south end of Engmeer-
"d 'alk from th<• front 811! J) 1 . 
ct•ment sl ew ' . , . Sho s and !lienee nlon~ the driveway 
ing BaH to t!le Engmcermg 1 . ~n·~t rntC'. Thi!i is u. nmC'h llN•d.ed 
pw;t old En~nlceriDg Hull to I~' . /It arountl Ccutrnl Building 
improvl·mrn1 but. Hhll lt•a:ves t. ~· ~rf1' 11~hc ~ratting between (\~ntral 
unfinished uud ~na~CS U~ ~rov~;ltO~~ rO:r thr ~rnding aronnd thr Ut''t\' 
Building and ~.ngmeerm~ n tr etion of sidewulks on other 
Hall of Agriculture or for~\\: :~~~si<l~•nlkH in all are still ueeded. 
port o.r the <•nmpus. On• I I I """" arehit<·c•t the tLthletiC 1 tl nd\'il·~· of t H' nm !oj, •• , .I 
Ac·ttng nne ('f 11:' • ) Jl b. ·hnn~~d will lm lot·nh•t on 
f!l'OUndH, whit•h tlf m•<.•t·--~Jt~· "'Jon' ' 'Hom-e ,;rnding hus nlrcn.cly 
h t nrt<.~r or tht• c·mnpu~. • " \ tlw soul wes qu , r the •ru<liul' sllould br done ut. a< l'RI' y 
twru tlnHe und tlw bnlnmc o ~ I toy ~cttlP nnd be rcully for 
n dnt<• as pral'ti<•ahlc that the gronn< s n 
usc whou IH'eded. . . I tl following '"'timntc of (nncls 
Prllr~r Mnrstou turms ws If' d" 
"d ll< onstruttion and gra mg. 
ueedctl for 81 cwa c th estimate of 1tdewatkl 
1 bnve goue over e 
DEAR PHEf:llU~T STOB)II: tba.t the College aak or the Legislature 
and sradlng and would recommPnd walkl and U,OOO for grading around 
,4,000 for the conatrueUoo of elde 
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Central building and Agricultural ball. 1 would also suggest the advl&-
ablllt)· of asking an additional $500 !or grading on account of the ne•· 
Athletic Field. Very rcspecltuJiy, 
(Signed) A. MARSTO::f, College Engineer. 
The 'ollege Park, eonsisting of a tract of sewral acres of rough 
and picturesque land on the south s ide of the right of way of the 
North-Western Railway and west of the College farm, is at present 
in n. very unsightly condition. There sl10uld be snffiricnt expendi-
ture to JlUt this woodlnnd park in proper condition, and also to 
improw the ('ollrgr <· mctery where rest the remains of President 
Welch, Presideut Bcurdshear·, and others whose uames are associ-
ated with the history of the Co llege in its pnst. It would require at 
leMt tno thousand dollars to make suitable improvement• on th<.'!le 
grounds. 
CENTRAL li"EAT INO .AND POWEit PL1\NT. 
Professor Bissell furnisl10s the followiJ>g estimate of the eost of 
completion of the heating ami pow-. plant.: 
MY DEAR DK. STOnMs: ln response to your request for nn estimate or 
the coat or the completion or the new central heaLing plant and dlatrlbullng 
ayatern, or at lea.et &uch portion thereof as will have to be ftnlahed during 
the next biennial J)erlod, I am advising you aa follows: 
Tunnei Syetem: The tunnel system, comprising 1,000 feet ot tunnel 
equtppod with 14-tnch &team ptpe, 800 feet with 12-tnch pipe, 700 feet 
with 10-lnch piJJoe, 600 reet with 8-lnch pipe, and 600 feel of branch tunne1. 
will coat, on the basis of the present prices, 164,295, complete with return 
pipe, compressed air, vaccuum and electric service wires. 
Power Station Equipment: The additional power station equipment 
required to make 1t possible to use the new central beating plant to the 
exclusion of the old will require the following expenditures: One eogtne 
generator, $10,000; l,OOO..horsei.)Ower ot bollera and atokera, $20,000; In· 
dured draft apparatus. $1,500: coal and ash conveyor system, $10,000; 
auxiliary O.JipRratus, ,4,700; total tor this Item, '46,200. 
Thla glvea a grand total ot 1100,495 as the amount whlrb ought to be 
vrovlded in order to complete the central heating and power station for 
servtre to the college buildings now In use and to the new Agricultural 
ball. Respectfully submitted. 
(Signed) G. W. B(BS~: r..r,, Pro!eSBor of Mech. Eng, 
WATER SUPPIJY. 
Professor Marston fnrnishes the following data concerning the 
College water snpply. 
The present supply Is derived Crom two sources: 
One Ia the college artesian well, 2,216 feet deep, located adjolnlng the 
old power station. At thla point ts a power deep well pump which IItts 
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the water from a l)Olnt 250 teet below the sur(aC'e to the college e-lf'IVRted 
tank. the flow line ot which Ia about u,o Ce-•t abo\f'! th(' JlUIOP. The "'ork 
ta very heavy, owing to the- high lltl. nod the ll\IDlll. although or an 
eftlclent type, ts frequently brea'khUt down We bavt'" fO\Incl that It Ia not 
relta.ble enough nor does It h1we aumcltont rOJ>Aclt)' to supply the C011E'ge 
naN~•. 
The other source or supl)ly 11 from a BhaHow wt-11 lonted northeast 
ot the farm barne on the alte or an old aprtng. At this point. Is located 
a. triplex pump driven by an elettric motor, tbe tlump OO!ng wltbln surt.lon 
reach or: the water. This pump glvf"t sntlr.Cadnry Bl.'rvlre but Ia too •mall 
to meet our run need& and It Ia ueelesa to Increase HI alze mat.,rht.liY 
lH!C'.ause the amount ot water to be produ<"ed from thla shallow well 
11 limited. It frequently proves lnautn<'lent to BUIJilh our wanll. 
During the present 8e8.f:IOD the unltoct C&ll3rlty of th<'~ two pumping 
atatlont bas proved lnsutHclent to IUPJ>ly the rollege demands and it has 
been necenary to hire a traction engine to supply steam and to put In a 
deep well pump on an old deep well not tar eut or the ahallow well above 
mentioned. 
It Is now plainly evident th&L It baa bt'come absolutely nece868ry to 
increase our water auppty facllltlea, At the atte ot the deep well the 
RUIWh' ran he Increased by uuttlng ln a large aurrare reservoir to which 
the water can be lifted tram the deep well by an air 11ft pump, or by 
some other emctent type or pumping machinery. There ahould be located 
h~1·e a aecond pump to H!t the "'ater rrom the surface reservoir to the 
t'levated tank. 
Or, at the slle of the shallow well, tr borlngw to hf' made In the future 
should detE~nnloe that auffirlent water could 'he obtalnl'd within suction 
range or the eurrnce, a large c:lr<'ular well, twrvlng also as a retervolr, 
roulrl be ronstructed and 11 larger pum11 lnRinlled. 
With either or the above arrnng€!ments added Ore protection would be 
aerured from the pumps. 
The prelft'nt situation 11 somf'what desperate o.nd money Ia nt!Pded 
tor lmrnedla.te lmprovementiJ. 
Yours very trUly, 
CSignetl) A. Mo\R81'0N'. 
:-<ot the lro•t of the Collrgt• rqnipmt•nt for iropr•>V<'<l •rrvire to it• 
stn<lt•uts i• the Asso<·iotion nuildh>ll. nr .\lnmni llnll. Thi• build-
ing will be tlw henuqunrtcrs for tht• Young ~len '• Christian Asso-
<·intion ond for the Youn~ 'Vcnnen's f1hrilttian A11socintior1 nod 
jJNbably for n St-crrlary of the Alumni ;\sqf)(•iation . _The uui~ding 
to oOilt upwardA of fifty thousand dollars when furlllshed, w,_u be 
the gi.ft of the students and the alumni and thr fnculty to the mstr· 
tution. The students themselves, who, without other osqistance, 
subscribed upwards of ten thou•tlnd dollars at the inception of 
the enterprise three years ago, enme forward again last winter 
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with a subscription amounting to more than ten thousand dol-
lar<~ additional. Some of the alumni gave generous subscrip-
tions. Mr. harles N. Dietz of Omaha gave five thousand dol-
lars and Mr. I,. W . :-loyes of Chicago gave five thousand dol-
lars, making possible the completion of the building without 
debt. These gift• from alumni nnd friends and students are 
worthy of tbe highest praise, and it is to be hoped tbnt larger 
gifts will be made in other ways to provide for the larger use-
!ulnr • and cffi<·ieney of the institution to the people. The atti-
tude of alumni and friends of eastern institutions shonld in-
spire the friends of the western schools to like munificence and 
fort•tlJOugbt. 
OUTSIDE WORK OP PROFESSORS. 
1t is in the high st degree importnnt that men nt the head of 
departments nnd giving instruction in technical and profe-.ional 
collrginte work should be, themselves, tborouf!bly familiar with the 
profe.sional and techni<·al fields of work to wl1ich their graduates 
mm;t. go. 'Vc mnst have mNl who nre rPeogniz('d as authorities in 
their rcspeetive fields. Men who woulu isolate t!Jemselves in col-
lei(<' ofli<·~s nnu lecture rooms and become mere abstract theorists 
would no Ion!( r be suitable for instructors. '!'his is so generally 
re<'Of.rni>.ed in technical srhool• that oUter instittttions of the highest 
standing insist 11pon their hend professors k~ ping active profes-
sional and responsible relations with the business world, especially 
n.• t•onsulting engineern or as specialists in agricultural subjects or 
in field~ of Hrienre. The following regulation was adopted by the 
Board of 'l't·ustrrs at its meeting June 5, 1906, upon the reeom-
rnenda'tiou o[ the Faculty ommittee of the Boa1·d: 
"No employee of the <:ol1ege shaH undertalce any outside engagement 
or employment detrimental to his college work, or which (In case of 
remunerative work done In term tlme) Ia not beneficial thereto. 
''During term time, written penniBBion on proJ>er blank Corms shall 
be obtained from the President or hia authorized reprcsentaUve ror all 
outside work undertaken. On the !orJ.UB particulars of the work shall be 
set forth, and cot>lea shall be made matter or permanent record in lbe 
Presltlent's oftlce." 
lt has been and is the policy of the College, as was explained to 
the Board when this action was taken, to encourage a close relation-
ship between our professors and the industrial interests in the par-
ticular lines of their teaching. It is highly important that this 
vital interest and relationship should be maintained. It is, more· 
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over, to be recognhoed that thr l'ODlpt'ruation of profc ·sors who are 
engaged in teehn i~al lin o[ in.trm·tion is <Juite below the com-
pensation secured iu prof..,_ ional er\·irrs und that it i• t• lrarly 
legitimate that professor 's •alurir. hnu ltl l>t> somewhat supple-
mented, when it is J>O&ible to do so w1thnut injury t<1 their college 
work, by prof ~ ional an t.l advi"'ry Prvit•t• rt\ude-rM out~itle the 
institution. 
Wl1il thL• privilege is, of course, c•puble of abn c, we believe it 
bas seluom been abuseu in the hisl<>rv of the• in. Litntion nnd if it 
should be abused that fact would w r,; soon rt'vrnl it•elf in tho inef-
ficient sen~ce in the College work. This would wry soon lend to 
dissatisfaction with the work of au~· profe •or in the st•hool. 
For the protection of the C"ollt•gc, tlw J.'nt•ul ty ommiltt•e or the 
Board felt that we should be nble to say at all time• thn.t the Col-
lege authorities were awnrt."' or ·what<'vrr work 1s being clo11c hy ils 
professors or instructors and that b11l'h " ork i• upprovru. 'l'hey, 
therefore, adopted the regulation, <'OJl.r of winch apJlPArs nbovc. 
It should be noted, however, !bot the work of our instruetion 
force is so heavy that profCR"'rs bnve vr r.v litth• time for outside 
pngagemeuts or work, even of a ffiU!itlltation t• hnrncll'r, cxt•(lpl on 
Salltrdnys or in vacations. It should nJ,o he M tcd that very fr . 
quently the apparent compen ation for t·onsultation or exp rt 
service goes finally to auvancc<l stu<l t• nts who do the detail work of 
plnus, specifications, aud supervi!'liou. 4\~ a mnlter of fn 't, comp<'n-
&ation for outside services, in mo.t •·nscs, amom1t to but little. 
In the great majority of instun.·cs the •ervicc which the colleg 
faculties render to the public is l('ivcn without !'rnnpcusation. This 
is particularly true in matters of aualyk\'R, te. U., examination of 
materials, etc. Our experiment Rt.ations mnlH· fr e nnnlyscs and 
test.• where the advantage is to the pu!Jlic in grneral, and <·harge 
only the bare cost of the laboratory work for private inuividuals. 
Our men hu.vc a genuine cnthuNiasm in thri·r desire to r~nd(!r serv-
ice to the people o[ the State. 
'Phe fact that the College has thr aervices of experts in engi-
neering and in agricultnre makes it po. siblc for tho College to dis-
pense with the spt><ial employment of such servi<'C.ll from outside 
sources. The services of l'rofe or ~l<ll'!llon, as Collcg Engineer, 
and Professor Bissell in all matters pertaining to the conatruction 
of beating and power planll!, tunnelt•onstru tion, plumbing, light-
ing, etc., have been of special value to the College, as have been the 
services of Professor )feKay in the construction of the Dairy Build-
ing, Professor Kennedy and Protesaor Ourtiss in the purcbaae and 
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equipment of the Dairy Farm and in all operations of the tation 
and the farm involving the purchase and selection of live stock. 
These men have been of service to the State and to the institution 
many times the nlue of their compensation, asid from the instruc-
tional and experimental work over whieh they have supervision 
and !or which th~y Rre strictly responsible. 
t:;C IENTJFlO CONTRJDUTIONS PROM MEMBERS OP TilE FACULTY DURINO 
1905-06. 
DlVISlON OY AORI CULTURE. 
0. F . Ourt,ll, Dean of the Division or Agriculture and Director or the 
Experiment StaUon. 
Addreoa08 before the following agsoelatlons: 
National Dairy Association at Chicago. 
Annual ABBOCIBUon or Agricultural Col1es:ea and Experiment 
Stations. 
State Board or Agrlculture-Minneeota. 
StAte Department or Agriculture-Iowa. 
P. 0. Holden, VIce-Dean or the Division or Agriculture, and ProCessor ot 
Agronomy. 
"Selecting, Testing and Grading Seed Corn." 
Written tor The Furrow. 
"Selecting and Preparing Seed Corn." 
Reissue or Experiment Station Bulletin No. 77. 
"The A B C at Corn Culture." 
Published by Simmons Publishing Company. 
"Practical Aapeeta on Corn Growing." 
Written tor Enclycopedla. ot Amfrlcan Agriculture, Jtbacat N. Y. 
Serlea ot two Brllclea on "Corn." 
Written for American loarmer. 
Series or four articles on "Corn." 
Written tor The Furrow. 
w. J. Kenned~, Vice-Director ot the El:r:perlment Statton and Professor ot 
Antm&l Husbandry. 
"Cattle, Sheep and Swine Feeding In Europe." 
Bulletin No. 77, Bureau or Animal Husbandry, U. S . Depart· 
ment ot Agriculture. 
''Hunter Horae Breeding In Ireland." 
Bureau of Animal Industry, Annual Report, 1906. 
"The Shire Hone of England." 
The Nattonal Stockman and Farmer, Plttaburg, Pa. 
"The Clydesdale Horse ot Scotland.'' 
Tho National Stockman nnd Farmer, Pittsburg, P&. 
"The lTIBh HunteT Horae.'' 
The Horseman, ChJcago, Ill. 
"The Channel Island Breeds at Cattle." 
The canadian Threaberman, Wlnntpea:, Manitoba, Canada. 
PRE8JilE~"T' · llEI'OilT 
lV. J. Kttnttdy, Yice-Director o£ .Expenmen ~Uiti n· ontino{od. 
"Sheep Breeding in England.'' 
The Tv.·enUeth Century Fanner, Omaha, Neb. 
''Animal Breeding In EuTO~." 
American Breeders' Association ME't'tlng, LlnC'oln, Neb 
''Shorthorn Cattle Breeding tn Ort!at Drltaln ." 
Nebraska Live Stock Breeders' A&'K'Ielatton. 
..The Breeding of Jtrsey Catlle on tht hla.nd ot Jerat'}'." 
The Twentieth Century Farmer, Omaha. Neb 
"Beet Production ln Scotland." 
The Breeders' Gazette, Chl t'ago 
"Bacon Production In Denmal'k." 
The American Swlnt'ht'rd. Chicago. 
"Dairy Farming In Denmark.'' 
The Twentieth Century Jo'armer. 
"Filling Catlle Cor Show Purposes." 
The Breeders' Gazette. 
4'Bacon Production In Ireland.'' 
The Twentieth CenturJ Farmer. 
" Feeding Dairy Cattle to llollnnd ," 
The Twentieth Century Farmer. 
"The Production of Baby Beer." 
The Iowa Homestead, Dee ~1olnet, Iowa 
"Compounding Ji'eedlng Rattont.'' 
The Drovers' Journal, Chicago. 
"English Methods or Feeding the Dl'f'edina Flo(:k." 
The American Sheep Breeder. Chicago. 
"Steaming, Cooking and Fermenting J<"'eedln&: Btutfa.u 
The Northwestern Agrlculturllst, Mlnne&l)Olll, Minn. 
" Fattening Cattle on Orasa." 
The Prairie Farmer, Chicago. 
"The Feeding Value o[ Dairy BY·Producta." 
The Northwestern Agricullurlat, Minneapolis. 
W. H. Steven.ton, Profeuor ot Sotls. 
"Boll Pbyetca Laboratory Guide. 
Text-Book J)Ubltsbed by the Orange Judd Co., New York. 
"Crop Ratione.'' 
Tbe Furrow, Ot'tober. 1906. 
"The Phyllcal Propertt 1 or Solla." 
CyclOJ)6dla of Agriculture, edited by L. H. Bailey. 
"The Principal Son Areu or Iowa" 
The Iowa Agrlculturlst. ()(·tol.Jer, 190&. 
"Treatment or Peaty Swamp lA.ndL" 
Wallace'• Farmer, AUI\IIJt, 1906 
"Drainage or Farm Landa.'' 
Serlel of arltcles Jn The l''urrow. 
B. A. Beach., Proteeaor ot Horticulture. 
"Applea of New York," Volum 1 1 and II . 
Report of the General Fruit Committee before the Kan.u Cltr 
meeting of the A.mertcan Pomolos:lcal Society. 
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B . .A. &ad1, Profe!!laor of HoniculLure-Continuf'd. 
Report to the Iowa State Horticultural Society on tbe Status or 
the Experiment Stallona of tbe Society. 
"Handling Fall Apples." 
Address before annual meeting of Norlbwe&tern Iowa Hortl· 
cultural Society. 
"Winter Spraying." . 
Addreu before Southwestern Iowa Hortteultural Society. 
"Some Orehard Troubles and Their Treatment." 
Addrees betore Northeastern Iowa HorUcuttural Society. 
"AJ>ple Scab and Its Control." 
Addre68 before Southeastern Iowa Hortlcultural Society. 
"Tho Dordeaux M lxture." 
Address before Wisconsin Horticultural Society. 
"The Management or Orchard Bolla.'' 
Address before Missouri Horticultural Society. 
"The Relation of the Agricultural Expermlent Stations to Some 
Economic Phases of Horticulture." 
Address before Kansas Horticultural Soctet)·. 
"Breeding Grapes." 
AddreBS before American Breeders' Association, Lincoln, Neb. 
A. T. Erwin., Associate Professor of Horticulture. 
"The Bush Fruits." 
Booklet. 
"Amelanchter Alnllolla and Allied 1°"orrua." 
Address before Iowa. Academy of Sdence. 
"Street Trees for Iowa." 
Address before Iowa Park and Forestry Association. 
"Cherry Growing In the Prairie States." 
Addre!ls before llllnols Horticultural Society. 
11. P. Raker, Aasoc.tate Professor ln Charge ot l"'orestry. 
"The Rohling and Reclamation or Sand Dunes and Sand Waatea 
by "l'ree Planting." 
Address OOfore the Iowa Academy of Science. 
"A Forest Survey of Iowa." 
Address before Iowa Horticultural Sorlety. 
"Improvement and Care ot the Nal\ve l< ... arm Woodlot." 
Addresa before Southeastern lowa Uortlculturat Society. 
"The Growing of Trees tor Posts, Fuel and Farm Repair Material." 
Addrese before Northwestern Iowa Horticultural Society. 
"Woodtot.a and Shelterbelts for Iowa Farms." 
Addrees beCore Northeastern Iowa Horticultural Society. 
"Re<:ent Progress of Forestry to the United States." 
Addrcsa before State Horticultural Society. 
"The Planting of Ten Acres of Treea from the VIewpoint of tbe 
United States Forest Service." 
Address before Iowa Park and Forestry ABBOclation. 
"The Planted Groves of Iowa." 
Address before the. [owa Park and Forestry Anoclatlon. 
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H. P . . &d:n-, A odat<- Proff''-.--.~r in cha'"'r or Fon·~:~l ry-Coruinul>d. 
''Treatment of Fence Pos to lncre Uurablllty.'' 
Iowa Yearbook of Agriculture-, 190"' 
"Foreetry In Iowa." 
. tall and Timet, Dea lloln , lows 
J . B Dot't'd1an, A lstant Professor In Charge ot A~rl<'ulture Englneerln.-. 
''1'tllnge Iacblnery ." 
CyrloJ>edia or AmPrlca.n Agrlculturf' 
n . .J.. ~t1tlt.r, ssorla.te ProtetU!Or or HlstoloJQ•, Pathology and Therapeu· 
• PatbolOJ:Y and Treatment or FE'\'er." 
R R. PJJ'J,:Itru, Assistant Profaasor or Anatomy n.nd Obetetrlcs. 
"lJlalnfedlon ." 
Geuror ,T.,dttch, Lecturer on Pbarmaty 
"Dlstlt'naary Uinta. " 
fll\tSlO~ OJ t .. ,,J HR.I"'tl. 
.A tarttore. Oea.n of the Dh·lslon of Englnt!'("riug and Profeaeor of Civil 
Engineering. 
1'TcRtl or CemPut," 
t-;ugtn~rlng Experlmt'nt Statton Bulletin Vol. Ill , No. 1. 
"Roa.lla R.nd Pan•menta In Iowa." 
fiflporl ot the Chairman of the Committee on Roada and Pave-
menta of the Iowa EnttlnHrlnt; $()d(lty, January, 1906. 
"Rrilk VI. Asphalt PM·cruentR." 
PlltJt>r rPud Letore Iowa 'Urick uml Tile Manutacturera' ABBocla· 
th,n . .January. 1906. 
Reprinted In "Bric-k" and other journala. 
"Sewage DIBJ)OI!Ial tor the low& Farm Homo." 
Pnpl'r Read before Stale Agricultural Society, necemb€lr, 1905. 
A.. Marlto~t ar~d M. J. lltfnhart. 
''Tettta or Concrete Blocks." 
PBJ)ea· read before rowa Cement Uaere' Asaoclatlon, March, 1908. 
L. 1:. il.lll.bauoh, AaJJoclate Prolesaor or lvll Engineering. 
''Th1:1o ~sfuu ut of UrRtnage UIRtrkla." 
F.nglnet"rlnc Bltpertnumt Station JJulllltln, Vol. Ill, No. 6. 
Rt>l,rlnlf'd from the Proreetllnga or the Weatern Sorlely of 
Engln4"Q111. 
7', II • . Moc-OtiUOld, AAB!stant Profe1ROr to ba.rge of Good Road lnveettaa--
tlonl. 
"FI111l Annual Report o! the Iowa lllgbway Commlnloo." 
··PrO<' Pdlnga of the [owa Good Roa•l• A•aoclatton." 
"U1e of Concrete tor Highway Ou1verta and Brtdgee." 
Paper read before Iowa Good Ro.ade Aaaoclatton, June 15-16, 
1906. 
"Solving the Good Roads Problem." 
Suburbao Life, May, 1906. 
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G. W. B'uell, VIce-Dean ot Division ot Engineering and Professor of 
Mecbanlcal Enginee ring. 
''Some Present Engineering Problema." 
Iowa E ngi neering Society, Des Moine&, Iowa, January 21, 1906. 
"Gas Eng ines." 
Iowa Brick and Tile Association, Des Moines, Iowa, Janu&TY U, 
1906. 
1'Bus lnesa Engineering.' ' 
Iowa Eng ineer , January, 1906. 
" The •rralnlng or an Engineer." 
Na tiona l Asocla tlon ot Stationary Engineers, Des Moines, Iowa. 
November 17, 1905. 
"Notes on Power GeneraUou In lowa." (With Professor Meeker.) 
Engineering Experiment Station Bulletin, Vol. 111, No. 3. 
"Depreciation of Electrical Properties." 
Iowo. Electrical Association, Aprtl 18, 1906. 
W . H . Meeker , A880clatton Professor or ?tfecbanJeaJ Engineering. 
"Notes on Power Generation to Iowa." ("Witb Professor Bissell.) 
Engineer ing Experiment Station Bulletin, Vol. HI, No. 3. 
L . B . 13pin1lei/ , Prorenor or Phyelcs a.nd Electrical Engineering. 
"Teeta or Incandescent Lamps." 
Engineering Experiment Station Bulletin, Vol. III, No. 4. 
"Recent Advances In Electrical Engineering In the State of Iowa." 
Iowa Engineering Society, Iowa City, Iowa. 
Adolph. A.hane, Assistant Prot:e880r of Electrical E.nglneerlng. 
" Determination ot Faults In a Direct Current Armature." 
Published In Iowa Engineer. 
8 . W. Bever, Professor of Geology and Mining Engineering. 
Supplementary Report on Portland Cement Materials In Iowa. 
lowa Geological Survey Bulletin , No. 3. 
Mineral StaUsUca tor lowa for the Year 1905, publlsbed ln the 
sixteenth annual report of the Iowa Geological Survey. 
I . A. WUlia.m.l , Aeslstant ProteBSOr ot Mining Engineering. 
"Physical Teets or low a Limes." 
Transactions of American Ceramic Society, Vol. Ill. 
Oeology of Frankttn County, Iowa. 
Iowa Geologl('al Survey, Vol. XVL 
nn•JIHO:'<i OV S C'It;~('£ . 
L. H. Pam.m.el, ProteBBor of Botany. 
"Logging Crunps a Menace to Water." 
Seattle Times, July 29, 1906. 
"Fungus Diseases of PIIUltB In lowa." 
Ezperlmental Statton Bulletin. 
"Some Mycologtca.l Contrlbuttona During the Year 1906." 
Reprlnt Iowa State Horticultural Society, 40:218-230. 
"SOme ot Our Neglected Wild Flowet'8." 
ReprLnt, Iowa State Horticultural Society, 10:73-81. 
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L . Tl. lbntmrl , Profes"~Or of Bntany- C'nminu('\l. 
" Quat"k and Wheat Gmsses.'' 
ExJlf>'rlment StaUon Dulletln, S3::t95-t t 6. 
"Some Soli Bind ing Gra s8_'' 
Experiment Slatlon Uulletl n. ~3 : 111· ~ :!1. 
"ThP C dar A1Wi t'! Fungi and 11ple Ru&t In Iowa." 
E xt-.erlmenr Ht..'lllc n Rttlletln · 1 l 36 
' 'The Prt'o nt Vlewpolu t uf For lrJ lllld ('lvlc- ltnp ro'"emcnl." 
I0\\8 l'a rk and Foroatrr • ssoC'Iatlon l'llli t'Ctlln~ 1906. 
''The EchH·Rtlon ur tile \'et{'lrl narlnn And Hie H(' ln.t lon to the Coln-
DIOD 'A'el\ lt h. 
Uetlrln t Aruerlrnn Yt'!tP.rlnan· H.t>\'low, 1906, 27-43 
'"The Weed• or H.mHhllli(>ct,." 
I own Gnctl Ron1 l8 .\ ~N>dallon £'rot t'f'dlnp. l905, 30-35 
Ofln rln-ttl! ~l. Kwu. gx,,ertm.-n t $t.1Uon A rt ist. 
PbPnologkul i':Otf' for 1!fll5. 
ttevrtnt t ov.a Sta tt• Jf (l rthultnrn l SO<"INY, 4.0 :204·212, 1906. 
1>1\' l >lJON Cll<' H('IENCE. 
'l'he t•ou,..eR o[ •tn,ly oiT .. rc~l m th t• llivi•ion of Hl'i~•we nrc fun· 
UnHJ PUl <ll to thn'>fl in tlw lt'1 ·lulintl div iRion~. l•'or t•xn mplt•, studcnta 
in .An imal lln~hnmlr.r arc rt·qu irt•d to tnk(• H•r t uin P011nil"S in Zo· 
olo~y and C' h Pmi~tt·y Wi pl'l'p1H'H iion fpr 11wir .\nimn l IInshnndry 
studil's. ~tudt•nt in tlw Agronumy, Hortit•u lturl'l nnd Dairy ing 
cou i"J11PS g 1Vt' ROHH' at tPnt iuu to Hut nn_v , t 'ht'mistry nnd Hnctcriology. 
Physi(· awl 0(0IOJ.!Y A. lCKl ht•c·nuu• im portnut in th!' ('CHirr-.tos iL1 Agri. 
cultural J<Jng in rt1r iug. Ji'or nil tlw t·uur"i{'!i iu Bn~ i n._.c. .. ring .1\lnthe. 
mati t.·s nnd PhysieH, o~ \H· ll nK Clwmist rJ. ure l'SPP<: inlly funda· 
mental ond import ant , and fur nil roun-;t•s in nil cHvi~iomt thl1rC nrc 
certaiu t·s'wnt iHl rl~tuirenwntH in l-1 ng li~h . C' ivic.·K, HiKtury, Public 
SpNtld ng, }~conom ir·R, nml ~l odfl rn ! Jallgun~w~. Th(' depnrtm('ntit of 
thC' nnfHI'Ol ~~· i r• 1w~ HrP. t l u·~ fOJ'fl . strou f~ l .\' dPY(• lopt•d nnd form 
the luu.oj~ nf th r S,•ic•ntl fic• t'llll~' fo t• 1-mc•h '-l Ucl f•Ji t -. "" t..lr•!iirP ll. f{eD· 
erol c·our~(1 ur Ht udy INuli rac to th f' dt.>Jlrt'C' nr Bnt•lw lnr or Hl'i<•JH'('. 
The following arr the r luuJ!fo'M o[ "P"'·inl importnurr in tho Di-
vision of H (•II'JU'C': 
The T>!•partrnf:'nl of 'Rotnn_,., t»> long O"<•upy iu~ tt>mporo.ry nnrl in· 
aoloquat<· ~unrt~n< in thP nhl diuin g· I'<Knn nf ~largnr~t Hall, hM 
been iuJo~tall ed in its n(:> w lab()ratori''"'• il'rturt' rooms, nnd st>minar 
rooDlB in tho C'rntral Building, twrnpying the grealn portion of tbc 
fcurth story. Work ia now being given under fsvorable rondition& 
m Histological snd Pathologieal Botnny, Cytology, l'b)'Riological 
Botany, Economic Botany and General Bacteriology. The valuable 
·' 
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herbariums of ninety thousand monnted and cataloged spooimens 
is now safely housed in a fireproof building. There is also quite a 
complete collection of grasses, conWning e>cellent material from 
every part of the State and various parts of the United , tales and 
Europe. The spedmens of woods, from which h.rbarium cases are 
made, the economics collection, the seed collection, and the fungi 
collection nrc of special value and importrincc. 
In the Department of Zoology a new instructor hn.• been added, 
made imperatively necessary by the increased number of students. 
In Economic Science it has been found imperatively necessary 
to add an assistant instructor, who will takP up his duties in the 
spring semester of 1907. 
In the Departments of English, Domestic flciencc, Public Speak· 
ing, ~fodern Languages and Civi ·s the lecture and class room 
work bas been largely increased owing to the increased number in 
attendance and to the strengthening of the courses and the increas-
ing number of courses offered. In the Modern JJanguage Depart-
ment Spanish has been added. This is in respons to a very urgent 
demand from the toohnical tud nt.s, particularly in Engineering 
and Agriculture. Our students arc among the more enterprising 
advance guard of western civilization in our Spanish-speaking 
depend ncies. Already upwards of one hundred students have 
elected Spanish. 
In the immediate future it will be necessary to add to the in-
structing force in the DepartmeuiB particularly of ~[athematics, 
Chemistry, Botany, Zoology, Economi~ Scien~e, Domestic Economy, 
English, Public Speaking, Modern Langnage and llistory. The 
clnsseR, a~ now organized, are in most instanr<'s far too large. No 
instructor can advantageously haudl~ so many students in each 
class as tltcy arc now of ne~essity required to do and give to the 




ll.\, 'UE' 1\ THE F.\( ' \'!/1'\' 
Jlnrtu~t the Perio<l ,fuly I, tno~. to .June :m, J!l06. 
VACA 'CI'ES. 
1'UOH .. o;!oo.UII~ 
J901t 
W. J. Rutherford, D. S. A., AI8«H:'Il\te Praf~dnr ot Anima\ Uusbandn•, 
resigned. 
E. E. Bugbet>, E. M .. Asshllnnt Profnsor of Mining l':nglnrerlng, 
re lf(ned. 
P. 8 Pierce, Ph. 0., Assistant ProtHBOr ot llhstory, reslgntu\ 
lS'HrKlt"lOR -'-"II A ~II'IT\'\Hl 
t~on 
1 1.... lerrltt. B. S. A., ~n•truC'tor tn llortlcullnrt~>. rettgn~d. 
Q_ I, Cbrlttle, ll S. A., Instructor In Solie. r lf{nf'd 
E. n Tuttle, D. 8. In E. E., Jnstruttor In Elertrkal Engh1Pt>rln~. term 
explrt>d 
lt""'. Wt>nner. B. A., Inatruc·tor In 1~\f>t·lrlt•a\ FJnglnef'orlnp;, term eXI)lred. 
war•l Jonrs, n. ("' E .. lnstru<'lor In Mnthemnti<'&, tPrm eXIllr d. 
.lohn Trnvla, A. M:., Lnstructor In Ma.th~mr\tii·H, term l\"Cplrt."d. 
J. A. Kuesrhe, tnetrut·tor In Ml'<'hantf'ol Engineering, term u.plrf'd. 
J H . J .. awton. Jnstrutlol' tn MP-rhaulrlll Eng\n(>Crlng, lCI'lll GXIllred. 
c. E. Bartholomew, H. Sr., lnatrurtor In Zoology, rl'elgned. 
Fr&tli'('S WI1Huma, tnsi.J'Urtor In Donllallc' 1-Jconomy, resigned. 
W W Smtth, 0. 8. A., Aulstnut In Animal IIUiba.ndry. term e1plred. 
M 1... Mo~her, H. Fl. A., PMII:ItBnt In fo~a.rm CI'Oil&, term E'-xplrcd. 
J. A. conover, B. s. A., AMBI&tnnt In Animal lluabnndry, term expired. 
R C". 1cK1nney, B. Sc., Asalatant In {'hemlatry, term expired. 
\V. A. Bf>\R.n, n Sr., Aa~lstnut In Cbemlstry, term expired. 
J<:me MtKimm. D. St•., Assl tant In l'11Pilllatry, term Ulllred. 
niJ"fH\"C"niltM A I) AMNI!o4f.\~TfJ, 
1906. 
H. I Bainer, M S. At 1 Sc., lnatru,•tor In Agricultural Englo&ArJac, 
resiKOed. 
J .18 SutPr. A. B .. rnetnH·lor In lthntu-mallcs, term ttXJ)lrP.f1. 
Bird Slater, B. Sc .. Inetrurtor In Chemlt~lry, term f'XplrPtl. 
Edith Steven1, B. S{'., lnalrudor In Cheml•try, term CXJllrerl 
Rose Abel, A. B., Instructor In Enp;lll!lh, reet.-ned. 
Mae Miller, B. Be .• lnetructor In lllslory, retl&ned. 
Dorothea Beggs, lnat.ructor In German, realgned. 
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M. L. Bowman, B. S. A., Farm SUJ)erlntendent.. resigned. 
Olive Ste\·ens. B. L., Assistant Librarian, resigned. 




J. B . Davidson, B. 8. M. :r:::., Assletant Professor ot Agricultural Engi-
neering, In charge ot Department. 
1906. 
J. A. McLean, B. A., B. S. A. , Assistant Proff'880r ot Animal Husbandry. 
H. G. Van Pelt. B. S. A., Assistant Profe860r of Anlmnl Husbandry. 
L . C. Hodson. B. C. E., E. M., Asslslant Professor uf Mining Engineer· 
lng. 
L. B. B<'bmldt, A. M., Assistant Professor of History. 
L...-STBl.'CTOR8 A'liD Ati~tliTA:'IriTK. 
1905. 
::M. L. Bowman, B. 8. A., Instructor Ia Farm Crops. 
V. R. Oardner, B. S. A., Instructor In Horticulture. 
E. B. Watson, B. S. A., Instructor In Soils. 
R. R. l>ykttrn, D. V. M .. Instructor In Veterinary Science. 
W. B. Anderson, B. 8., M. S., Instructor In ElecLrl<"al Engineering. 
A. n. llotrman. B. S. In E. E., Instructor In Electrical Engineering. 
Jesse Suter, A. B., I nstructor In Matbemaltca. 
L~8TKl:CT(UtS ANI) Ati~UtTA~TH 
1905. 
Elizabeth Cronin, M. S., Instructor In Mathematics. 
Keo Anderson, B. S., Instructor In Mathemati<'B. 
Bird Slater, B. 8., Instructor In Chemistry. 
Lola Stephen&, B. S., Laboratory laat.ructor tn ChemhJtry. 
Edltb Stevena, B. S., Laboratory Instru<'tor In Chemistry 
Jeannette Bartholomew, D. S., Laboratory Instructor In Ohemlstry. 
Dorothea Beggs, Instructor In German. 
H . J. Quayle, A. B., Instructor In Zoology. 
Anno. M. Wilking, Jnstruc.:tor In Domestic Eeonoruy. 
Julia Vaulx, A. l\l., Instructor In Englfsh. 
E. T. Robbins, B. S. A., Aaatstant tn Animal Huabandry. 
J. T. Hoover, Autetant In Agricultural Engineering. 
M. L. Moeher, B. S. A., Asaletant. ~n Farm Crops. 
M. E. McCulloch. B. S. A., Asalstant In Farm Crops. 
1906. 
A. E. Mtller, B. A., K. E., Instructor In Agricultural Engtneertna:. 
Jobn Bower, B. 8. A., In•tructor In Dairying. 
H. C. Pierce, Instructor In Animal Husbandry. 
R. L. Gribben, B. 8. A., Jutructor In Animal Husbandry. 
'Vard Jones, B. C. E., In«trurtor In Malht"mnu~. 
La urn Taggart, D. S., AB81f:ltant tn t'hPL1litUr) . 
fe1issa Flynn, B. S .• Aalatam In Chtmlstrr . 
A E. Bobst. Assistant In Cbemltttrr. 
Grace Caldwell. Instructor in Spanish and Gennnn. 
Ethyl Ce88na, H. S., lnatruc·tor In HI tory. 
Eugene Humbf.rt. l:J. S. A., AMi tAnt in }-'arm Cropl. 
w. T . Mn nonaltl, .M. S 
J. T. Caine, JlerdllOll\u. 
Ml.~n.::lt A.:\f:01. M. 
19(t5. 
lo"'arru S11twrintPnt1t'nt. 
B. Durell. AIU:lifltnnt lltlrdt~tnan . 
Uoorge • if tc·h('ll, Fa.rru Sup~>rJntf'ndf':nt 
C'a.rolyn Oabrtelilen. B S., A tatant l .. lbrarlan 
l'llOMOTIONS 
I'UrH I ,.MOR~ 
1905. 
~I 
Jo .. rank J;""'u•n<"i •• l1 C. J<} , C. E., hom Aulatant Vrofes~r to Aeaoclnte 
Profe81!0r of Civil J<::ugtn~rlng. 
1908. 
I<" 0. Allen, D. S. In M Ill, faom tustructor to \811111ant Prort~Aor of 
• J hanlral J<:ngluecrlng. 
.... \V. Roueka, 1\1. S. A .• from Aeatst.tlnt ProfE"Uor of Dac.:tertology to 
ABHOclate ProteBBOr ot Dairy DA.<'terlology. 
C. Larsen, B. S. A ., from AsMietant Profeuor to AIBO<'lnte Protl'&Bor 
of Dairying. 
S. A. Paltengm, B. 8., from lnMructor to Ant~tant Prore eor or 
MatbematiC11. 
Julia ColpltU, A M., from tnatructor to Aaslstant ProfP I'IOr ot Mathe· 
matt ca. 
M. L. Bowman, B. 8. A. , from Jnwtructor to Auoclate Profeuor Jn 
-charge of the DetlRrlDlfmt or J."'arm CI'OJtB. 
J. B. Oavtdaon, B. 8. I. E., from AS8Istant Profe~t~or to AAMCK'late 
Proft•SBor In c·hnrge of thE' llfcpartmPnt ot Ajfrkultural Englneerlnc. 
II 1•. Baker, B. S., .M. F .. from A18lfltnnt Profet~~sor to AIJN)rlaht Pro-
tenor ot I•"oreatry 
H. 11 . llthhar•l. II A(., J'b . 0., from AlnJiatant Proteuor to Asaoda.te 
Prutuaor In f·harge of Departrneut of }<;t'Onomtc Sdence. 
J. H, MrNel1, V , M D., Dean of Ulvtalon of Veterinary Medicine and 
ProfttBBOr or Veterinary Me11tdne aud Sunc:ery, made Station Veterlna.rtau 
R. E. Buebaoan, U. s .. from lnatructor In llartorloloCY to ullltant 
Proteuor of General Bacteriology. 
Eetelle D. Focel. B. A., D. 8., m&de lnatructor In Botanr. 
·. 
STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
DIVISIO::-< OF ENGl. EERI.'O. 
AMEs, IowA, November· 27, 1906. 
Pr·esidcnt A. B. torrns, l ou·a State College, Ames, Iowa. 
DEAlt Dn. STORMs,-! would respe<Jtfnlly report as follows eon· 
ccroi n ~t the work of U1e Engio eriug Division during the college 
year ending July 1, 1906: 
'fhe year has b!>cn one of continued growth in attendance as 
appeHI'll from th following statistics of attendlillCC of Engineering 
studcnlil: 
ATT~NDANCE OJi' ENOINEERJNG STUDENTS AT IOWA. STATE OOLLEOE. 
Ye&T'. M. E . C. E. E . E. Mo . E. Totar 
1894 44 35 68 0 147 
1896 38 38 66 2 
U4 
1896 23 32 77 135 
1897 30 27 76 1a1 
189 ·99 66 6~ 136 25t 
1899-60 86 77 167 336 
1900-0J 117 119 180 12 
428. 
l90J.02 1411 163 220 16 5<3 
1902·03 165 176 216 20 
577 
190~.04 174 231 233 39 677 
1901·05 1&5 263 249 39 
70& 
1905-00 139 281 629 4/ 
726 
IUSTORY OF ENOI ~""EERIN"O DIVIHION. 
A brid outline of the history of the Engineering Divi.•ion will 
be of vnlur in consitleriog its present work, and ilil needs for the 
future. . 
Enl(inecring work at our College was nee~sarily cstabli•hed at 
the opening of the College, in complia.nc with that clnu•e of our 
organic Jaw which devoted the College "to promote the liberal and 
practical education of the industrial classes in the S<lveral pursuits 
and profCKKions o[ life." To have omitte l it would have been to 
defraud part of the industrial classes or their legal righ!it. 
Hence the Engineering Division as it stands today is the result 
of thirty-eight years of steady and normal growth. The facu lty 
PRE><IDE:'>"T' llEI'O IIT 
ha~e been trained to the work nn<l to \\ Ork t<>~"-· thrr '\o lwnd of 
department has been with the {'uUrce It• than th ir t<'<'n wan<. The 
equipment ha lx-en SC\.'nrecl in &11!\ \\ (' t to tlw ur~ent od1;nl drnumds 
of the work. The studr nt.~ hun• t'OUh• in in,•rrn.-.t'<l numbPN 11~ the 
good repute of our t.' ngiueerin ..c work matlt' our ~t·hn()l mort' oud 
more widely known. 
E'NOI~El' KI'SU lll.:.P.\ U1ME. ~. 
At present the Engint•ering lliv i. ion i nclude~ four tli•tinct nnd 
eart!fully orgauized departmf' nt , t'fij •h of whi<•h ~tivc o. thorough, 




El ctrit•nl Engin<'·rinJ!,', 
Mining En~tint.•(•t•in.r . 
With these fom <lepa.rtmrnlil i• tl sely a so<•inlt'<I-
Tbe Engint-t•ring E perinwnt Rtation. 
'£)\() Engineering and Af.{ril•ultural Division!J urc "-"'~Of'iatrd in 
the work of-
The Iowa lligh\\OY ('onuniksion. 
MECllANIO.\TJ E~OINJ:;.EH.INO 0El'AR1')JE?-;T. 
'rhi~ dl•portnwnt. wu~ establiKllrf l w1H.·n tlw C'ollrge wils op<'nfd 
llll(l i• under charge of P1-ofessor 0. W. ni"-•!•11, nbo Vit•c Dean of 
tlw Bnginrerin~ Division, whONr involn ah iC' sL•rv i<·e to t.ltc CollC'gc 
luc~ extended over a period of fifle<'ll yt•nr•. With him is A.'<l!oriato 
Profr,.'!Or Meeker of eq1ral l eu~tth of Rl'rvkc. 'l'hrrc are al•o three 
a'\si tnnt professorsJ seven iustrlH·tm~, and threr Kludent instruc-
tors in th• facu lty of this deportnwut. 
'fht• ~tct.:ho nica l Enginf't•rin~ DL•purtrnrnt ht of thr grf'llt('st 
liUportant'(' to lhe work o£ lhe glljtiiiN'riug l)iviHinn , for it givPM 
inHtrnctiou not only to itA 0\nl t4 lu<lrul , hut in 8('Vl'rnl mORt import-
aut anbjet·t• to the studen ts of nil tlw cnginN'J'llll( rourKr•. 'rh...., 
suhjel't• nrr, ~[cchanit·al Drnwinl(, f\hup \\Tork, nnd ~Jcchanir•. 
It oL•o gives a Iorge part of the inKtrurt ion in Engineering lAbo-
ratory work. 
The great need of thiH drpnrtmrnt ot the preKcnt tim• is for 
mol"(' shop and laboratory fadlitics. 'fhe pr<-sent fa•·ilitiCK are 
swamped by the demands of our large number of En~tinecring 
students. 
STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
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This deparlntent also was es!Bblished when the College was 
open~d and is under direet charge of my~lf, with • ·inte Pro-
fessors ARhbaugb and Fr nch. In addition, there are three in-
strurtors; Assistant Professor }[arDonald's time is r quired whoUy 
for the Good Roads work of the lliy;hway omn11sswu. 
The Civil Engineering Department now has the largest att nd-
ance of !ltudcnls of any of the engineering departments, and !rives 
instruction in Descriptive Geometry to all the engineering students. 
1111 great need is for greatly increased instrumental equipment 
and laboratory facilities and draughti ng room. Ahout NO students 
take field work in surveying with this department Nwh semester, 
and uoth the eqttipment and the instruction force should be greatly 
iner ased. 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING OEPARTllENT. 
The Ele<·trieal Enj!'ineering Department was rstablished in 1 91. 
It i• under charge of Prof. h B. pinney, whose period or college 
service is ah·endy thirteen yellrs. As~ociatc Prof .. sor Fish, one as-
sistant prof!'SROr, ancl thr e instruetors nre assoeinted with Profes-
sor Spinney. 
The Blectrical Engineering Department is a close seeoud to the 
Civil Enginerring in point of attendance, nnd ha.'i bc('n one of our 
most prosperou• courses since it.• first establishment. 
It hu~ very urgent need of greatly iuereased cll!l<s room ancllallo-
ratory facilities to ncconnnodate its student>!. 
MINING ENOINEEHJNO DEP~\RTM}.:S1'. 
Tho Mining Engineering Department, the youn(.:est in the En-
gineering Division, wns established in 1802 by special act 
of the State legoislnture. It is under chllrge of Profrssor R. \V. 
Beyer, whose service for the CoUege extends owr a period of fifteen 
yenl":i. lie is as:.,isted by two B.'isistnnt proCessors and oue instru<'tor. 
While fining Engineering Departments in general do not in 
any inHtitutiou have such. n large attendaJH'e as the other cngiucrr-
ing cours s, our Mining Engineerin!!' Dcpnrtmcnl has hnd a re-
markable rate of increase. It is associated very vitally with import-
ant sources of Iowa's wealth, and needs special equipment along 
the linea of coal mining, cement and clay mRnufaeture. 
The department needs much in the way of laboratory equip-
ment along these lines. 
ENGINE.ERJ~U &.:-PERllJ T tiT.\THlN , 
The Engine ring ExP<rimeut ~tntion. of 11 hieh the writer is 
Direetor, was rstablished hy •••I of th~ le•i,lntnrc m \~01. It was 
the natural out~wth of the rfrort• of the ~~nl(inl't·ring ll<vision l<> 
mret the r\'pent('ll smd iul'rNl~inl! Ul·mnnd'{ fl"(llll fhll inJwdrirR of 
Iowa for toehniral "' istanoe in their J,·wlopment The tate •P· 
pears now to han.· l'Nt~>lwd n point, ;\~ ~ho"n hy thr (lrmms statis· 
tir., \\bPn drYclopmf'nt of monufnl'tnrin~.t indu~trit·!i i~ ab olntely 
c entia! to her progro~. . In thr pre«•nt ••·icntifi l' Ill'(<' thr aid of 
scientists Rkillcd ill tN·hnol<l!tY, and of wrll-l''lllipped t rehnicallaho-
ratori<·~. is ahRolntely r ~l'ntinl to indust rinl tl ('vf' lopm ' lit . 
Our Engin£.'Cring Expt>rimPnt ~tation reprt-M'nts our nttE'mpt 
to assist Io" n in lhl'~P Linrl'l. 
Sunte idrn of the work alrend~· 81'\'lmlpli•hed with the limited 
means vlacrd ut t•ur disp11,.11 ••an lw ~!lined from the title• of the 
lmllrtin• nlr<•ndy published, as follo11s: 
Bulletin No. 1-Tbe lowa State College Sewage Dl&ilOilll Plant and' 
Investigation&. 
Bulletin No. 2-8a('terlolo1lcal Jnve•tlgntlona or the Io"•a State Col-
lege Sewage. 
BulleUn No_ 3-Da.ta o[ Iowa Sewage and Sewage Dlapoau.l. 
Bulletin No. •-oarterlolo~lrRI Jnveelt&nllons of the Iowa Slate Col-
lege Sel\'&ge Olapoaa.l Plant. 
Bulletin No. 6-Tbe Cbemlral Compoaltlon of the Sewage of the Iowa 
State College Sewage Dllpollll Plant. 
Bulletln No. 6-Test.l or Iowa Common Brick. 
Bulletin No. 7- Sewagc Disposal In town. 
Bulletin No. 8-Tests of Dry Prell!& Brlrk Uaod In Towa. 
Bulletin No. 9-Notee on Steam Generation with Iowa Coot. 
Bulletin No. lo-Dredglng by the Rydraull Method 
Bulletin No. ll-An tnnsUr;atlon of Some Iowa. Sewaae Olspol81 Sya-
teme. 
Vol IT, No. 6-The Good Roads Problem In lowa. 
VoL 111 , No. 1-Testl or CemPnl. 
Vol I 11. No 2- State Railroad Tuallon. 
Vol. 111. No. II~Steam Generation with Iowa Coal•. 
Vol. Ill, No. 4-Jo(•andti'HCmt LAmp Telling 
Vol. ttl. No, 6-Steam Pipe Covering Testa. 
Vol. 111, No. 6-Tbe A.Aa-ment ot Dralna e Dlatrlctl. 
Lines of work now under way may be m<•ntion!'ll bri!'fly "" fol-
lows : 
Cement and Llmf' Tnvestlgatlon•.-Teata and ltudlea or Iowa mate-
rlala and produrta are being made. and we attempt tn every way to aid 
both manufacturer and u~er. 
·. 
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Clay InvesUgaUons.-We are constantly making analyses and reports 
on new and old materla.ls, and studying possibilities tn Iowa along thla 
line. 
Fuel lnvestlgations.-Speclal studies and reports of Iowa fuels and 
the best methods or using them. 
Power InveaUgatlons.-Studies of Iowa power plants and possible 
economlea. 
Electric Light Jnvestlgatlons.-Tbe work of lhe station in e lectric 
lamp testing hiUI been very extensive and Ia eontlnutng. Plants are 
tested nod studied with a v iew to Improvements. 
Pavements.-Speclal studies have been made of asphalt and brick 
pavement• In Iowa. An asphalt testing laboratory, the only one In the 
Weal, has just been established. 
Sewage DlapoiJai.-Regular tests or all Jll&nta In the state are made 
each year. Experlmenta a re under way with new methods. An emclent 
plant tor private houses, costing tess than $100, baa been devised and 
tested. PuriOcatlon of creamery sewage ia being studied. 
Tests.-Pavlng brick, cement.. steel, atone, road mn.terlala, water sew-
age and many other things are tested for residents of Iowa for the bare 
cost. of the work. 
Transportatlon.-The great problems or steam and electric railway 
construction and management are being studied. 
The Engi neering Experiment Htation needs most urgently in-
creiUI~d funds for the work. 'rhe present_ small sum of $3,500 per 
annum is utterly inad quate to the work which we ought to do. It 
should be made at least $6,000 per annum at once, and $15,000 in 
the near future. 
IOWA l:l.IOITWAY COMMISSION. 
The work of the llighway Commission, wbieh is under the direc-
tion of Dean Curtiss and myself, will , in ac.-.ordaucc with the law, 
be made the subject of a detailed scpnrate report to the Governor. 
It is of Vl'ry great and growing importance. We believe that n 
great d al of good has air ady been accomplished for Iowu roads by 
the Conunission. In the future the Stutc will be bound to deal 
more intelligently with its roads, and to realize brtter the import-
ance to the eommunity. A eommj&qion must be its instrument for 
this work. 
OENER4\l,. FEATURES OF WORK OF ENGINEERING DC\"JSrO~. 
In addition to discussing the work of the Engineering Division 
in detail 118 above, I would say in general that during the year aU 
the courses were completely revised as regards the Freshman years, 
and that the revision is being extended to the other years. The 
resu lts so far arc very satisfactory. 
During the year a separate E"o' -u:RJJ<O LlllR-\R\ ha ~n es-
tablished in Engineering IIall, through the ~·•ll'l'(l!<ity of the late 
G. W. Cat!. It is proving most benctieial to our studt'nt nnd our 
work. We n<'ed nn assistant T.Jibrarinn tn hnvt'* rhnrgr of it. 
N'EEDS Ot~ E~GlNE~RI:SG Ll!VI:-.ION. 
Jo my last biennial report (p. 0) , I ho"etl thut the number of 
enfrineering stud uts prr instrnt:tor had incrt'U!-t •d ft·om (!'lghtl•tm tn 
1 Q! to thi1·ty in 1905. Only a slight r<'lit'r hn. sinet' heen aiTortlt'd, 
antl onr nf'rd for additiounl instrudont i"i Rtill grt•nt. 
\rp pay murh low<'r salnri(' tlum our ~::;istf'r t.ongi nr('cring .!iclu~ls, 
oud much lower than the State l'niwr•il) of luwa, for En~tn<''rtOg 
Prof<· .-. of equal rauk. 'l'hr' • ineqnnlities shou ld IX' made good. 
N.EW SUOI'S, 1 ... \DORA'l'ORI"FJ:; AND F.Q1"1P.llf:NT. 
Hv fnr our most pi'(_)ssing need at tht' prt"S('nt Lime, hO\\Cver, is 
[or ~e\\ shops, lnboratori('s nnd rquipnwnt. ln tlw c respct'ts we 
bnvc dropped fnr behind our gro11th in othrr !1'sprt·ts. 
1 th r fore IISk that the .ollegc ard>itr<'t h<' iuslrtwlt·t.l to pre-
pare, for 1;ubmis.~ion to the legislature and for imuwdiatt' l"OURlruc-
tion, plm1s for the follo"ing: . . . 
1. .A two-story draughting room, and lnhorntory butldtng wtth 
some office.~ and cln rooms, say 200 fret hy 50 feet. . . 
2. Remodeling old eugin{'('rin~ hnll into n modrrn eugmccnng 
laboratory building. . 
1 wonld further urge our nll{'ds for rqutpmenl. A rnreful de-
tailed estimate shows $40,000 ur~entl~· 11ceded for this purpo;e. 
R~pc •trolly •uhmittrtl, 
A. )fAllSTON. 
Dean of E11ginecl'i11g. 
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DlVI!:llON OF VETERINARY ~fEDI 'INE. 
November 22, 1906. 
~(y DEAR PRESIDENT STORMS,-! herewith transmit this, my 
second ouuual report for the Division of Veterinary ~fedicine. 
This division of the allege is passing into a period of substantial 
gt·o11·th and dcvelopm nt, following slowly the great advancement 
made in Rcientific Agriculture, which includes that most profitable 
braueb, Animal Tluijbaodry, U1e guardian ot which i.s tl1e Scientific 
Veterinarian. 
'l'hr Division of Veterinary l\Tedicioe never received young men 
so well qualified to take up their work. Nev r were our best men 
turned out so well equipped, nod never were they more needed in 
the public servke and private practice than at the present time. 
'l'hc new Notional ~lent Inspection Laws, which recently went 
into effect, hove extended the scope of usefulness of the Veterin-
arinn und creal d positions which will not in years to com be 
filled by competent men , unless th State can be induced to recog-
nize the neerssity of appropriating funds sufficient to properly 
equip a school anti maintain an adequate faculty to insure the 
~-:raclualion of men trained to the hour in ttL Science and Practice 
of V cterinary Medicine. 
'l'he position of the Veterinarian in th .A.rmy is gradually im-
proving. The insular possessions offer positions with opportunities 
ror work in rescarrh nnd prcv ntive medi<:>ine at snlarje~, which, ir 
not prinel'l~· . ean hardly be said to be meager. 
. MLmicipal, Stale and National authorities are graclually hut 
surely awakrning to the value of the services which ran bo rendered 
only by efficiently trained Veterinarians. 
At the close ot the last school year, there \\RS graduated from the 
Vf?terinar,v Division, the first men from a srhool in .. Amf?'rira main-
taining n graded fonr-yeor course of study in Veterinary ~!edicine. 
The pr sent Reboot year opens under the most encollraging con-
ditions. With the lengthening of the course of study, and the very 
material advance made in the entrance requirements, the attend-
ance has gradually increased, and I Rill pleased to report that for 
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the first semester of the present school Year there have been matric-
ulated in the Veterinary Division 43 }•reshmen, moking a total of 
85 straight V terinary students. 
I heg to include the followin!{ comparative report for ~a t•h v~or 
since 1902. · 
Students matriculated in the Veter inorv Division for the year 
190~ and 1903: · 
Veterinary Course : 
li"resb1nen . ......... , ....• , •............••... , . . . , , , . . . . . 36 
Juniors ........ . .. • • ....... . ... ' .............. • • •. •. , . . . 8 
Seniors .. . ........ , . ... , ........ .. ...................... <4 
As:rlcultural Course: 
A.grlcullural atudenta taklnc Veterinary work ....... I •••• • • 3 as 
Total 86 
1903 and 1904. 
Veterinary Course : 
Freshmen . ... .. . .. .. .. . , . ..... .. ..... , .. . ...... , .. , . ... . so 
Sophomores ... . . ... . ....• . ..... ....... . ..... . • • , . . . . . . . . a 
Junton .. .. .... .... .. ... ......... . , , .. .. .. . .. . , . ... . . . . . 15 
Sen lora ........ . .. . ........ . .. . . . . . . .... . ... . . . , .. . , .... 4 
Poat Graduates . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 53 
A.ITI<'ulturaJ Course: 
Agricultural students taking Veter1na.ry work . .... ... ,, .. .. 84 64 
Total 117 
190i and U06. 
Veterinary Course: 
Freshmen . ......... . ........ . , ... . ..... . . .. .. . . . . . , .... . 35 
Sophomores ................. . ...... ... . . .. , ... . ....... . . 14 
Junlora ...... . ........... , . ... ........... ... . .. , 0. 0 ••• 0 0 5 
Senlora .......... . . . .... o •• • o •••••••• •• • • • • o • ••••••••••• 12 88 
Agricultural Course: 
Agricultural students taking Veterinary work . . . ......... 0 . 71 71 
Total 187 
1905 and 1906 . 
Veterinary Course: 
Fre1bmen .......................... .. .... . ........ , .. , .. 27 
Sophomore• . . .............•. o • • • o •• o • •••••• •• •••• o • , ••• • 15 
Juniors ....... , .. .. . , ............ , , ... .. .. , . , , , ..... . ... 8 
Sen fora .... o • ••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••• , , •••• , •••• • 4 
Special ............ . .......................... .. ......... 1 II 
A~lcu1tural Course: 
Avlcultural atudenta tak ing Veterinary work . .......... , .. 84 84 
Total ....................................... . 110 
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First Semester 1906 and 1907. 
Veterinary (A)urse : 
Freabme·n ...................... . .. .. .................... 43 
Sophomores ...... ................... . . . .... .. . .•....... . 16 
Juniors ..........•. ... . ........... . . . . . ..• . . .•. , ..•.... . 17 
Sen tore ........ ............. ........... ... ....... 8 
Poat Graduates ...... .................. .. .......... .. . . .. 1 85 
Agricultural Course: 
Agricultural atudenta takJng Veterinary work ........ • ..... 42 42 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 127 
'l'he Veterinary Hospital, conducted in connection with the 
school, furnishes a large number of pnti nts ond quite a variety of 
rases for clinical instruction, which is a very important factor in 
th~ education of the veterinary student. 
'l'he management of the Veterinary IIospital l1as remained the 
some since my lnst report-a free or out clinic and a paid or in 
clinic is conducted for the care and treatment of sick animals. 
The results upon the whole have been very satisfactory, considering 
the lack of equipment, operating and clinic room; owing to which 
lack of room most of the operations must of necessity be performed 
out in the open air, causing, especially during the fall, winter and 
spring months~ quite an amount of inconv nience and exposure, 
not only for the operator and the patient, but for the students as 
well, who are in a body required to pay strict attention to all sur-
gical operations as well ns do a large share of the dressing. 
The Hospital practice is not confined within the narrow limits 
of the immediate vicinity as many animals are sent for treatment 
from a distance. 
Two years ago an appropriation was made for a temporary 
strurtLtre to he erected sonth of the present main building, which at 
thot time nccommodated the cases, but since then the Ilospital 
practice ha..• incrcnsed and necessitates the h1ming away of some 
new cases, as well as dismissing older cnses before they are really 
ready to be removed. During the winter months it is necessary to 
hnve on hnud a large nnmber of horses for <li~ction purposes, and 
as these must be sheltered during the inclement weather they have 
to be tied in balls and upon the main floor. From the above state-
ment of fart it is very evident that something must be done at once 
to relieve this congested condition and maintain the prestige al-
ready established. 
It is obvious to the most careless observer that a new Veterinary 
Building is one o.f the most imperative needs of the College at 
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this time. Tbe Veterinary Divhiiou hM Pst11blished itself as one 
of the foremost Veterinar_y "''boob on th• _\mcrican continent 
and this promin•nre is lnrgcl_y du, to the eOidcnt, loyal and pains-
taking m~mbers of the Veterinan· foeulty In order to retain the 
V'et<·rinary foeulty and mnintai~ tlu. hlf.lh •t.andard, it will be 
nee · nrr to materially inrrens<' thr maintcnonre fun d nnd make 
..omr preparation for the eonstr~t<-tion of n """ building and the 
purt.'hfl.bt\ of ncceQ<.;ftry f'qUipment 
ll!'<•ausr of a lurk of •pa<•r nnd thr prntwr arrangement of Lec-
turt• And f' linie room, mtH'l1 of thf:' prnl'liC'nl instrtwtiou, so n~res· 
Hill'.\' for fh t' NhH'llliOJl Of 1ht• stndl:"lll, JIIUSl he omitted. rrht' J.abora-
tor~ clA.ses hove b<·rn di\·itled nml sulxli\'ide<l 10 order that the in-
4.lividtln1 sluclt'nf mny rf'<'('ivt- proJwr att('ution, nnd our largest 
t·lru rourn iH erowdrd to its nlntost t·npRri ty 
Thr V<•terinnry Division of or<wll l'nivl'rsi ty nt Ithaca and the 
roll~g<' of Veterinary Mcdi<·in~ of tlw Idaho Htatc University hove 
eommo<lwu•, well- quipped Vetcrinnr.v buildings. 'rbrough the 
l!l'llero•it~· and foresight of th<' mrmhrrs of the lrgislatur of Penn-
sylvania, the Veterinary Depurtment of th<' l'niversity hns received 
thr prim·dy s<mJ of $200,000, with whirh to <·ou•tru<·t and equip a 
modPrn \'"f'trrinory huiltliugi and fht' gr('-nt Stall" of Iowa, with her 
ext nsive agrir nltural and kiudrrd intere•t•, cnn ill afford to be 
lx•hind in appropriating fnncl• for her Vet~rinnry Rchool, when in 
other line• she is so for in ttdvmwe of all otl1~r States. $150,000 
<•onlol h~ used for this purpOSI! umlnot om• crnt •qnandered, and I 
m<.,t respertfnlly urge that IIOIJle effort be directed towards •ecuring 
stwh an appropriation. 
'l'he live stork interests of this Swte ore enormous, aggregating 
more than any sister State, and the brcrdrr nnd feeder should have 
tlw ndvi<•r of competent men regarding the control of existini dis-
en rs nud thr adoption of mrnsurcs ncressary for the ex~lu~ion of 
infl'diow; animal disenSt>. or their t•xti1wtion should they acci· 
d•·ntnlly OPJ.,Ntr. 1'hrn~ ort• not at thiH tiuuo t•uottgh c·ompctent men 
in privuf~ prHdic·t.• to ran• for tht·~ vast iutt•rl'HfR, and for that 
rl'ltlion grt'nt loSB<·s hovf' hrf'n NUslninf"tl from Hlll'h ('Ontrollable in· 
ft·~·tinna dlf.iNH•<· as hog c"hol"ra mul tuh<•r(•uiOHiJ.t. 
With the Jim'Jlt nnd most impruvr.l hn•e<ls of <'Ofllo and hog.<, and 
the most mngnifl<•rnt types of hors<'" in the world, and n teeming 
population wbOHe wealth and health are largely centered in theoe, 
we have, because of au ahnost utter lark of knowledge or apprecia-
tion, neglected to protect them to the fullest extent from the rav-
ages of insidious disease, by forgetting to foetor and encourage that 
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science which alone can accomplish this. This apparent negleet 
has cost the stock raiser of Iowa untold millions, and until this con-
dition is righted and Veterinary Medicine placed upon an equal 
footing with the other professions, we shall continue to reeord annu-
ally the irreparable damages, both to health and wealth of the 
State and Nation, inflicted by the influence of the contagious animal 
diseases. Respectfully submitted, 
(Signed) J. H. McNEIL, 
Dean of Veterinary Dit1isio11. 
DIVISION OF AGRICULTURE. 
A><ES, IowA, November 27, 1906. 
President A. B. Storms, Iowa State College, Ames, Iowa. 
DEAR PRESIDENT STORMs,-The Division of Agriculture has been 
materially strengthened in its scope aud organization during the 
present year, by the provision for the extension work and the addi-
tion of the Poultry and Dairy Farm work, and the addition to the 
Experiment Station fund by the Congressional appropriation 
known as the Adams act. This additional support has enabled us 
to organize our instruction work on a basis more nearly independ-
ent and free from the interferences of Farmers' Institutes, County 
Fairs, and other forms of outside work, and to a large extent, inde-
pendent of the investigation work. The best results can be secured 
in teaching, only where the members of a facu lty are able to give 
the work practically their undivided attention. The same is true of 
the investigations of the Experiment Station and of the extension 
work. 
The last legislature made an appropriation of $15,000 for the 
present year, for the organization of no Agricultural Extension De-
partment. This work was organized by placing Professor P. G. 
Holden in charge, as Superintendent of Agricultural Extension, 
with the following staff of Assistants: Mr. R. K. BLiss, in charge 
of Animal Husbandry; 1\Ir. M. L. ·Mosher, in charge of Farm 
Crops; Mr. J. W. Jones, in charge of Horticulture; Mr. A. H. 
Snyder, in cltarge of Soils; J\Ir. J. C. Guthrie, in charge of Dairy-
ing, and J\Iiss Mary F. Rausch, in charge of Domestic Science. 
The Agricultural Extension Staff, under the leadership of P·ro-
fessor Holden, has taken immediate charge of the Farmers' Insti-
tute, Stock and Grain Judging, Short Course, County Farm experi-
ments and other forms of extension work. Short courses covering a 
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period o.f one week, corresponding in the met hod aud scope of their 
tnstrnction to the two weeks Short Course at this institu tion have 
been established at Red Oak ant! ~lount Pleasant. 'rhe Red Oak 
Short C'o~rse has now bevn . lablished hi<\ ycurs and has proved 
to be emmently popu lftr aut! stH't'es.~fnl. Both of these courses 
Uraw upon ou r !ilaff for most of tlwir instruetont nucl the demand 
upon our Extension sta ff for help in variotL~ fo rms of Exteusiou 
work thront:hout the Stntr. has !wen fRr grt'atcr thnn <'Onld be met 
by the prese •~ t force. The bends of our " '"tructiou depurtments 
bB\" t' no1 ("ll tirely sen•rt'd tht.~ir conn<'t·tion with this work as it 
seems d s irnblc lo have them keep in touch with the interests' of the 
Stntc represented by their de pori mrnL~ . The amount of this work 
conducted by heads of in•trttt•tion deparbnents however has heen 
limitf'd to surh an extent us to avoid interfPr n~es with their duties 
in instn1ctiou ond investigation work. 
A full report will be made upon the Extension work at the close 
of the Y<'Bt-. H is already apparent, however, tbo.t a much larger 
force will be needed to meet the demllllds made upon the College 
in this fi eld. There is also a eon•tanlly growing demand for cor-
respout.len<'e instruction in agriculture. This demand is evident 
from the fact that there are, at a •·onscrvative estimate, not less 
tbnn twt•nty-five or thirty UtousRnd rc'Ridcnts of this State llOW eu-
rollet.l in eorrcspondcn<·c •rhools t-stnblisbetl in other localities. To 
mnkr even fairly a<lcquat•' proviaion ftJr <· nrryiug on the Agricul-
ttu·nl Bxtension work in a HHtisfa(· tory mnmlf'r, we F.lhould havP nn 
annnnl npproprintion of at least twenty-five thonsuml dollars. 
Tlw enrollment during the first Rrmcst"r of the present year is 
lnrger thnn we hav•• ever hut! before. Onr cla-.es nnd laboratories 
hnve hern rmwdcd to lb (:l ir utruo~t eaput it,\' and in mnuy cases the 
nurni.H.>ra lu1ve been rntirt•ly too Jar~(\ for satisfactory work. 
ANUfM. Hl.!-lfH NORY nf.>P.\RTMJo; NT . 
Ju th 1~ .Auimal Tluab11mlry Ot•pnrfmt>nt wt~ hnvo u total enro ll~ 
mf•nl of rive hnndrt•d and l\\'euty·uirw Htnd.:uts duriug- the present 
srmrster. AU of thesf' stwlt>nt,:;, with the rxt.•cptiou of two rlosses, 
take hotlt leelnm oml lahorutory work. The Animal Hn•banclry 
llcpartuwnt gh:t.•s intstrudion duru1~ the .F're~:~lmum and 8ophomorc 
years to all students enroUed in th.e Agriculturnl eonrses and in 
addition to all studenL• in the Veterinary roul'!ICB. 'rhe live stock 
equipment on the College Farm is tL•ed for laboratory work. It 
serves the Aame purpose os laboratoril'll equipped with scientific 
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apparatus in other departments. The live stock equipment con-
stitutes an exceedingly imp(lrtant adjunct to the Animal Husbandry 
instruction. 'fh~ transfer of the dairy stock to the Dairy Farm 
will enable us to carry a larger amount of stoek on the College 
Farm proper and to handle it in a more satisfactory and practical 
manner. 
Some colleges are more fortunntely situated ";th reference to 
acc.,...ibility to good collections of Hve stock in the vicinity of the 
college than we are at Ames. It is practically impossible for us to 
make use of any live stock for class instruction purposes, except 
that owned by the College, and aside from the annual trip made by 
the advanced class in stock judging to the Americnu Royal 'how 
at Kansas City. The indications are that we shall not be able to 
get railrond rates that will make it possible to take even our ad-
vanced class to that show in the future. 
'fhe Armour cbolarships, referred to elsewhere, ufford no addi-
tional reason for strengthening onr live stoek equipment. Iowa is 
the foremost live stock State in the Union alld it.• Agricultural 
Coll<•ge is expected to lend in live stock instruetion. If this insti-
tution is not able to take the foremost rank in the Armour scholar-
ship competition, it will be a direct refleotion upon the work of the 
institution in Animal Husbandry lines. The Armour scholarships 
will bring the various agricultural colleges into direct competition 
at the International and Iowa can not afford to lose. 
For the next biennial period we shall need an additional appro-
priation of $10,000 for the purchase and maintenance of live Rtock 
for Animal llusbnndry instruction. Tbi• is a very meager sum, in 
comparison with the magnitude of the live stock industry in this 
State. Ulinois appropriates $25,000 annually for live stock work at 
their '4,'1'icultnrn l eolleg , and the Ohio legislature last winter ap-
propriated $25,000 for a horse barn, $25,000 for a eattle barn, and 
$10,000"for the purchase of live stock, notwithstanding the fuel that 
their studont.• have access by interurban railway within a few 
hours' ride of the in•tiLution to a !(r at number of the best Cocks 
and herds of pur bred animals that are available in any section 
of the country. 
'l'he work of equipping the Dairy Farm and Poultry Depart-
ment bas been delayed on account of the appropriation being pay-
able quarterly and only about onc-hnlf o[ it being available during 
the present aeasou. The work will be completed so far as the pres-
ent fuuds will permit, early in the spring. 'l'be appropriation for 
this wor k, however, waa entirely inadequate. It was recommended 
originally that an appropriation of 10.000 be 1nade for the Poultry 
Department and $10,000 for the Dairy Fnrm Tlli' """ "'dncod 
to $10,000 for both departmt•nt.. The high pril'l' o[ lohor and 
building material during the pru.t •••son has made it imp<>&<ible to 
seeurc more than hnlf of the bnildin~'S needed on the Dn.r~ ~·•rm 
for the mnint4?naoce and cnl"e of thr dairy herd, und the same is 
trn• with ,..,rercm•<• to the bnildin for tht• Poultry lx•partmenl. 
The adtlitiunnl appropriation of $10,(M)() for equippin!( and stoek-
iug the Poultr_,. and Dniry ~'arm 11 ill bc r<'<tmretl to t•ompletc the e 
d pnrtm nt•. 
F'ARM CROPS OEP.\Il'fMENT, 
A Farm ('rop• Dt•pn rtment hna ll<'t'n established as IL separate 
dt•partnwllt durinA" thr past Yt·nr. It hus nn rnrollm~ut of ne 
hunclr£'c.l And ri~hty.nint' lihttlf•nt.!'l durinf( the prrst>nt ~ou•m ·t('r. 
ThE' Pnrm ('rops lnhoratory whi(•h hn.~ bt:'rn in un inNHnplrtc state 
fur sL•vernl yenrs, ls lwin)( furni!ihr<l with ~mitubll' rqnipmC'nl, 
whiL•h will grt•ntly Mlrt•u..,•1.ht•n thnt ft,\lltllt"l" of tlw wurk. A jo;mnll 
chtmiPal luhurfltnry ha~ hPl'll rmtde uvai1A1J1r, by whi\'11 Hl.ud ·n~a 
taking- udnmt.•t•<l rt•st>nrrh work (•nn pursuf\ investi~utio11s a.n tl.us 
liHP ~\ t'lR~ in Furm :\[una~.~;f'm(lnt is t.•arrying on 011 !'Xh'ntuvc 10-
H:-~tig-utinn uf lht• IS)o"Stc>m Rlld lllClhOdli or the lllll!it tHit't'CR.'i[Ul 
fnrnll'r"i of tlu: Htntf' 
rrhf'r(' Hrr no lt.·xt-hookR t.'O\'('ring tlw Form ( 'ropR and Fnrm 
.)JurHig-t•rnt•rtt work u"' il is tnugltt in lhiH iu&titution ~.md it iR net•es-
~urv iu thiH es in vnrious othflr bram·h(l!-i of om: ngru•ullln·ul work, 
to i)rt.•purt.• t)H' IIIRit>t'iHl for flll' t•lf\.'tH("H from cln,V IO day in ~he f ~:tn 
of minteogruphf'fl uutJinl>S or )pt•lUf(' ·. It iH also IH't'C 'fillf,Y Ill lrUill-
illl! Ktmlenh in J..,nrm Crop~ \\Ork, a.~ in Animnl lft~Rhnndry,_ to h_ave 
ONt.·~ to R lnrg-t• H.lllOUIIt of mt\tPrifil for instrtwhOII Rlld JUclg~ng. 
To thi~ t•nd it iH tH•t·t\,., ... nry to M't'ttrt' Hllll1Jill•H of corn of va~I~US 
type~ ~l'O\\ n in di~Tt•rt•nl pttrt.s uf tlw Ktut~ nnd othc•r lot•n llttMI. 
'rlw Jaburatm·y \\Ol'k in the l•,nrm Crop,. Dt1portuwnt llaiJ b('Pil ex· 
lt·ndrd to tlw tir•hl~ ,luring tht• ttummrr MN\Iion, wlwro tho stud •uts 
mul<t> prr,..onrtluh~rrvntious nnd nolNJ 011 growillf.C c:' I'OfHi ond <·onduct 
vArious It· ts of t•duNIIionnl valur 
The l''nrm ('rop!i D<•tmrtrm·nt i~ in urgt•nt BCtd of n.t lrns.t. one 
additiuual iiiHtruc·tnr. Konw of the tsl'dion~ nrr now fully twwc as 
lPI"fitC O!i tlwy ~;hould br for IJ:IVing inHlru('tion iu tlw tuO!it Hut'Cet~IJful 
manner. 
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SOIL DEPART:HENT. 
The Soil Department has also been established as an independ-
ent department during the past year. In this department there 
are now sixty students enrolled. The soil Department of this in-
stitution now lends all other institutions in this country in U1e num-
ber of courses it offers and the value and character of its equipment_ 
The laboratory recently fitted up has been taxed to its utmost ca-
pacity and the neo<t class will undoubtedly be larger Ulan can be 
accornmoc.lnted with the present facilities. The department will be 
seriously hampe•·ed for room and equipment until tlw new Agricul-
tural Building is finished. The Soil bacteriology work to be taken 
up at that time will enable the department to carry on its instruc-
tion and investigations in a more scientific manner and make them 
of greater service to the agricultural interests of the State. A 
thorough system of instruction in the properties, management and 
fertility of soils is of comparativel,v recent origin in college work, 
out no department of instruction is of more vital service to the 
resources of the State or more important as a s,vslem of agricul-
tural education. The strength of the equipment for soil study in 
this institution has already attracted advanced students from other 
States and the farmers of Iowa have manifested a deep interest 
in the work of the Soil Department of the Iowa State College. 
llORTJCULTORA.L DEPARTMENT. 
The Hortirn ltural Department has a total enrollment of two 
hundred ami nineteen students during the present semester. 
About half of these students are taking laboratory work and llie 
facilities for iustruction are by no menus adequate, nor ran they 
be mode adequate until the completion of the new Agricultural 
Building nnd tlw <leportment gets into its new quarter.. The en-
croa<•hmcnt of uew building.; upon the IIorticultnral grountls has 
iutcrf1•rc>d sorinnHI~· with the or •hard and nursery work of the de-
partment during the past few yem'S. Th~ pnrchose of fifty-five 
acres ol' ac.lditionnl laud will enab le the department to extend this 
work 011 a lar!(er and more permnneut basis. This n w tract will 
be put under cultivation and extendel, as soon as the funds will 
permit, o11d will enable the department to greatly strengthen it" 
field and laboratory work along practical lines. 
T he inevitable increase of students in this department during 
the next year will make it necessary to increase the teaching force 
by one instructor. 
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This department is seriously in need or beUer nursery and lab-
oratory equipment and more extensiYe plantings to ne for the 
practical instruction of students in •p•·ayiug, pruning and other 
orchard operation . 
O .. URY DEPARl'M.&! T. 
The Dairy Department is now provided with oxeellon t quarters 
in the now Dair,v Building, but tl1~ build in!< hu not yet been fully 
oetttaippt"d with loborntory anll other lnstrnrtiou mate-rinl. On ne-
t·otmt of tht• pr<>Sent overcrowded condition of the ;:ri nlturol 
buildinl-.'11. it has been found nerC!'.,ar.l' to house the Extension De-
l>nrtm<•ul in two rooms of the Dairy Building until the completion 
of th<• new Agricultural Building. These room• are needed for the 
da~rv work nml should be made n\'Rilnule as en rly as practicable. 
'l'"h~ maoufncture of buttPr nnd C'ht,r~e uncll"r prrsent conditions 
pr(':i('uts ROme eon,pal'atively nrw nnd tlll.')Olved problpms. 'Vithin 
thr plllit Jive years there bos been utmost II complete elutnge from 
tlw rnctory separator system, whez't' milk wns hauled dit·ec.t from 
the fnrm.• to the factory and s~pnmted at the creamery and. the 
skim-milk returned, to a system of form scporotors, by which the 
milk is separated on the fnrm ond only the Cr('mn delivered to the 
' factory. The conclitions under whieh th cream is s~pnrnted on 
the farm and the product handled tmt il it reaches the ern emery 
are very variable nnd i.n mnuy ras<·s ore detriuwntnl to the best 
resull• and ther has been u marked dete•·ioratiou in the butter of 
this Rtate. lt has been found exceedingly dillicttlt to control these 
conditions and m1mufacture n product of uniformly high grade. 
Hand •eporator cream is being shipped to the College Dairy Depart-
ment and a earefnl study and inv<•stigation made of the problems 
confronting lhe creameries of the Stnte und instrnrlion is given to 
our Ktudr>nts nloug this lin~ Tht df'partment nl'IO rC"N•ives bnttrr 
munurnC~tured n.t the various L'rt>mm•rics of Uw Stlltu for cxumino-
tion nud Rc>oriug and criticism IL to rrH~thods cmployNl. 'rbe Dairy 
stnd~ntR are given practicnl work iu lhr pr·m·rs~tPtt of making butter 
nnd o·h ''"'' in connection with l11eir studic• of the principles of 
dniryin!(. The demand for <·ompetenl, well edueatrd, well trained 
nwn to manage large centrol rreomerics hos beC'om(l v('ry UrKent 
and mude it necessary to establish a correspondingly higher stand-
ard of efficiency in dairy instruction. 
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AORJCCLTt:RAL ENOINEERIS"G DEPARTMENT. 
The Depnrlm~nl of Agricultural Engineering has been estab-
lished on a sepnra~ bnsis a.• a full department during the past year. 
Th work in this department includes forge and shop work, in addi-
tion to lectures all(l laboratory instruction. The work also includes 
farm drainage and field observation.• and practice. The total en-
rollment of students during the present Semester is on hundred 
and ten. The drawing room accommodates only sevente<ln students 
at a time. 1t is exceedingly difficult to give the required iustruc-
tiou under presPnt conditions. A drawing room with aceommoda· 
tion• for at least forty is urgently needed. The department is also 
Rhort of room for storage of agricultural implements and machin-
er.Y for luborntory and demonstration work. 
'L'hr inwlruction in this drportnlPnt covers a wide range of snb-
je<•ts. 1t is intended to make students familiar with the lnechan-
ieal prin ·iplrs involved in the various forms and types of agri-
culturul machinery from tbe slundpoint of economy of operation, 
durability nnd value for prllcticnl service. It embraces a careful 
study of tho ,·arions forms of power npplied to farm work and 
the adaptation of each under varyi11g onditions. Considerable 
attentiou is being given this semester to the use of a lcohol for 
motive power and the probability of its coming to g neral use on 
the farm. l11struct ion is given in tbc ca re, numagcment nod re-
pairing of mncbiuery and farm imp! ments. 
'l'be prest'nt cramped condition of the A~rricnlturnl Ent<ineeriug 
Depnrtnwnt can not be relieved until tbe completion of the new 
buildinj!', wlwn a part of the pres nt Agrkulturol building can be 
tlevotcd to that pm·pose. 
AR!IOUR SCHOL..\RSHIPS. 
Mr . . r. O~td<•n Armour of Chi<'ago bas offered $:;,000.00 a ~·car 
iu the form or twenty scholarships of $250.00 earh, to be competed 
for nunually by llf,'Ticulturnl colleges nt the International r,ive•tock 
Exposition. The competition for these scholarships is to be ba..ed 
upon student stock and grain jud¢ng contests nud exhibit.• ot 
stO<·k and grain 1>rod1wts by the college.• at the International Ex-
position. 
Thi~ may he ~garded as the most significant and far-reaching 
recognition that has yet been recorded of the colleges giving in-
struction in Rb'Ticulture and it promises to serve as a decided stim-
ulus to agricultural education. The first competition for these 
scholarships will take place in 1907. 
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Sll RT COt RSE8. 
The students enumerated in th~ fol'\•goiug png• unMr the beads 
of the varions depnrtmfnh indmlt only thn .... t1 rnrOll('d. in th 
regular collegiate course and some •P•'<'inl stmleuts takmg col-
lfgiatc eourse work. In addition to thi~ t'Urollnwnt wP hnvt' nnnn· 
ally about seven or ei!(bt hundred short ••om.,r stutlrnts enroll~ 
for two wreks' work each year durm~ tht' wmter VIH·nt lOLl munt.'~ 
tliotelY following the holida~· . This work has P""'rn to lw ex-
et'edi~gly popular and has annually brought tol(cthcr a bod~· of 
the brightest and most aggre ~ive mrn of the talc who take a keen 
inter('~t in the instru<•ti.on whil'11 hn hf't'n mn1nly ('Oil~lll·d Ill the 
past to stot•k and grnin jutlgin~ antl to spl~rinl instru('tiOil ~or b~tt· 
tcr makers, given iu the Dairy Department. The . ata<·k-Judgmg 
work hnq br('n !HlpplPnu.ml d by n eouT:-.1" of vt'lt•rmary h•rt u~es 
hv Dr. ~h·Neol. llis lectures hnv h<'<'n pnrti<•ularly tlOJlnlar w1U1 
the stockmen of the State, •nd this year, in response to a dcmo~d 
for horlil'nltural iustrtll'tion. thP Tlorth•ultn_rnl D~·rnrtment w1ll 
ot1'f'r inah'IH'tion in hortic·ulturt:•, in c.•onn('etton w1th oth£-r Hhort 
L'OllrAE" work. . 
'rhe fi(•l(l rovcr('d by the various lint• of work t•mhriH'I:U m the 
DiviNiou of Agrieultun ... is (•On!'!tnntly wicl1•ninJ.,t oml ~·xtt•ndt~g. The 
number of prople looking to the institution for •nstrnct1on and 
pructical nssistnncc has iocrc••cd by leap. ami hound• and the 
Nlucntionnl work ,,r thr dt•pnrtm('nt Ill 110 lougt•r {'Onfiucd to lL 
hnutrd n~tmi.Je 1• of students, but c·o'rr" n licl<l for l>t•yo~Hl tlw hor-
clt'rs of tlw Htott• nod a multitude or prohll'lul'\ a~~.~m~ on the 
farm~ of Iowa Or<' prcs<•nted to the <•ollegr onthor•lle~ for solu-
tion. 1'hP pe-rsonnl inqtliric~ nncl <•orrcspondC'lWt.' lu\M ht om(' very 
tlXL4;'nslvc in ROIIU' 1in{'8 of our WOI'k. 
\VP hnvP from n thousand to twel\'C~ hund•·('t] students. iuC'Iud-
iHK tho ·r in short cours<'R, C'HilliHJ.t to thr t•olle~on• dn~ romns nn~ 
lnhnrRtorif>s t'acb y('o.r for imdrut'lion nud om· hniiPtltiR and pffSS 
nCltiC'£•R rPnc·lt, ut a t'Oilservativr cP.timntf•, fro_m om• hundred. to one 
huntlrt•d and fifty thotumncl Tradl'rs. '1,1wrP 1Ji1 n l'tHI"it~lnt1{ 1~'.<'t'<'f~­
iutz numhf'r of prople <'ngaged in u~rif•ulturnl. JlU"'tlltM oo. lnfl o 
thr collf~('fl and expcrimPnl tatiODK ror flK"4L~lHTl('.C O.llfl lllHtrUC· 
tiou, and the work of these institutions .hns un~lll<'l'illOJIObly exertfd 
a large iufluencc in modifying JlllU nnprovmg tho m. thod~Dof 
. I ti t'ous of thr n1ted l::itat.es c-Amcrican agrJCulture. nves gu 1 . h U 'ted 
pnrtmcnt of Agriculture show that lllnd vahws 111 .t \h Ill t 
l::itates have increased on an avcroge of 3R per ceut m e paa 
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five years. Lands in this and other older settled localities that fif. 
teen or twenty years ago wer considered so high a.s to be unprofit-
able at $25.00 an acre are now returning a good income on a 
valuation ranging from $100.00 to $125.00 per acre. There is every 
indication that this progress and advancement of advanced meth-
ods is to go on and that the work of the colleges and exp riment 
stations will become a more and more important factor with each 
succeeding year. The advancement and support of these institu-
tions on a liberal basis is therefore an economic necessity and a 
profitable investment from the standpoint of the material interests 
of the State. lli!spectfnlly submitted. 
C. F . CURTISS. 
REPOI~T OF THE DIRECTOR OF '!'HE lOW A AGRI-
CUI/rURAL EXPERIMENT STATION. 
The work of the Agricultural Experiment Station, a.s now organ-
ized, includes the following Hues or divisions: Animal Uusbandry, 
including poultry and dairy stock; Farm Crops; Soils; Horticul-
ture and Forestry; Dairying ; Botany ; Entomology, and Agricul-
tnrnl Engineering. 
'fhe income of the Exp rin1 nt Station is derived from the fol-
lowing sources: 
CongreMional Aet of 1887 . .. .. ................ . ...... $16,000.00 annually 
State Appropriation .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . 26,000.00 " 
Congresetonal Act of 1906 .. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,000.00 
Making a total o! ................. . ......... ,47,000.00 
We now have a total of thirt.1•-.fivc persons, including adminis-
trative officers, connected 1~ith the Experiment Station stall devot-
ing their time wholly or partially to agricultural investil(ntions. 
There are thirteen members or the staff who give their entire time 
to the Experiment Station work. 'l'he heads of departments divide 
their time between the instruction work or the college aud the 
Station investigntions and the salary is apportioned accordingly. 
It has been the policy, so far as our funds will permit, to employ 
competent aasistants in each department, who give their entire 
time to instruction or investigation. The paasage of the Adams' 
act by the last Congress in J nne, 1906, has enabled us to carry 
out this policy to a larger degree than ha.s prevailed in the past. 
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To do the most efficient work in the firld of invcstigntion, men 
should be free to devote their time solrh· to that kind or work. 
Many of the investigations carriE'(] on by. the Exprr~ment tation 
are necessarily of lonl( duration am] laborinn nnd involve thr 
expenditure of a large amount of money anu extend over a period 
of vears. Such investigations may prodw·c rithrr pO-<itive or nega-
tiv~ remits. A number of the ex1>erimrnt• rond netcd by tbe 
Experiment talion involve both flcld nnd laboratory work on an 
extensive scale. \Ve have been and are still handicapped by lack 
of funds in the conducting or our experimental work, on account 
of not being able to plan nnd carry on investigations on a suffi-
ciently extensiv scale to be of gn•ntest srn •icc. · 
In the Soils cction investigations arc !wing conducted, not only 
t•n the Experiment , tation grounds and in the laboratories of the 
department, but at various points in the State, v.~lh a view to 
stud_ving local conditions and problems. A careful and quiw thor-
ough preliminary soil survey of the State has been made and 
8 bulletin publish d, which ha.s been received with general favor 
throughout the tate. These investigations both at the college and 
nt other points in the State will need to rxtrnd over a period of 
scvrral years before anything in tho way of drfiuiw results can 
lH' sec ured. In many parts of Iowa our soihl arc already begin-
ning to give evidence of exhaus tion and the conserving of fertility 
Ancl the produ live capacity of the fnrm lauds of Iowa is a prob-
lem of vital interest and of vast et.>onomir importance to the welfare 
of all t•itizens of the State. 
In IJorticultur our resources are practically nndeveloped; how-
ever, it has been conclusively de.monstr•ted that fn1its can be 
gro" n in Iowa comparing favorably with the best thnt can be 
grown in regions making a specialty of llorticnlturnl products .. V:e 
are urgently in need of more information about the adaptab1hty 
of spo<·ies nnd varieties of Ilorticultural plants and the production 
of new species and varieties adapted to Iowa conditions. 1'he Horti-
rultural , rction is doing considerable work in the breeding of 
plants, particularly orchard fruits, to secure improved varieties 
for Iowa. Mnny of our present varieties arc hardy ami productive, 
bnt lnt•k iu keeping qualities for winter URe and extensive investi-
p:atious are being conducted, in co-operation with the United States 
Department of Agricnlture, to determine the keeping qualitillll 
of Iowa green fruit under cold storage conditions. 
·. 
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The approximate number of varieties in the Station orchards 
io as follows: 
Applee, about 800 trees, tocludlog about 300 varieties. 
Pearo, 36 " 20 
Plums, 400 200 
Cherrtes, " 150 60 
Peaches. " 30 10 
Total orchard trees of named varieties under test about l ,.lJlO, 
including about 5 0 varieties. Besides this there is being tested 
•bout 1 0 varieties of grapes and small fruits. Tb re are also the 
following seedlings of lrnowu parentage being tested: 
Plum Seedlings, about l,•oo 
Peach Seedllngo, 250 
Cberry Seedllnp, 120 
fttaklug a total of .... 1,170 aeedllngs. 
The Forestry . eetiou is giviug attention to the treatment and 
preservution of soft wood post timber to increase durability; to 
restoration of the trees growing ou the campus; to forming new 
plantations of trees adapted to the production of roats, poles, 
repair mnterittl nnd fuel; breeding forest trees; t~ reforesting 
areas of land in various ports of the State are adapted for any-
thing except tree gro\\~ng, and the preservation of stream erosion 
by t ree planting. 
The Chemical Section has been engaged for the past year and 
a half in making an extensive study of the commercial feed stnfl's 
and mnuufactu rcd product.• on the market throughout the tate 
and shipped iu by outside firms. Jllany of the products have been 
found to he adulterated and sold under gross misrepresentation, 
thereby causing a heavy loss to the purchasero of feed stuffs. A 
bulletin is now in print, giving a result of this investigation, which 
will undoubtedly be the means of effecting a large saving to the 
farmers and stockmen of the State. 
The Botanical Section has been engaged in making an extenaive 
study of the injurious weeds of Iowa and methods of eradication 
and preventing their spread and distribution. Investigation per· 
tainiug to thi• subject has been of deep interest to the farmers of 
t:be tate. The Botanical Section has nlso made an exte!IBive study 
of the impurities of clover and other grass seeds and identified a 
great many varieties of weed seeds commonly found in commercial 
grass seeds. The diseases of plants has been a subject of earefnl 
inquiry and the State bas been mapped, showing the extent of 
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injury from fun gus diseases. l nformntion 1111~ ~n fnruisbOO 
in the tntion bulletins concerning mcthotl' of combatt ing fnngus 
diseases. 
The subject of fa rm water sur ply ha.• been under inv<'lltigntion 
for two years, with partiNtln r reft>t'("nee to the purity of water 
on the fa rm for family nnd live Mot•k '""· includinl( n qnnhtntive 
and (jUttntitati vc study of the baetcna nnd nl en iu fnrm water 
supplie~, particularly tbost• that ('Onhnninate wn tt.•r. 
The bead of th EntomoiOj.r." &rtion of tht• ~t at iou . in ad<iitiou 
to his flu ties as Station }:n tomolo~~. t is nl'!O t.ule };utomologist 
anti has <·har gc of tb~ inspel'tiou of the nui'S!' raes of the tol e for 
SlU.l Jose seale nnd other in jurious di8f8bt'S of a Sl'rious unhrre. 
The section is nlqo condtll' ting fumiga tion t'XJU' r im~ntA to t.lctt•r-
miu~ the resi8tanee of various plant.'i aud ins~4.'l~ to inst:'C ti<:"ides 
used in tile eradication of insp(· t pests; tlw nwthod!>t of g~neration 
of gases and their rate of dill'usion through soil of difrerent char-
aotor and through nir compartments o[ tlifTcrN•t siZ<''· The Ento. 
molo~y !-Wetion has rendered nssi!itmH.'{' to the farnwt'll in vnrious 
loealitie of the State who ll<'nd in rt•port of !lrpredation of 
insect . 
'rhe Animal I LU!ibandry , {' lion is C'Rrrying on ext(•nsivP [red-
ing e. perlments with (•attle and swiue to tl trrmiue tho vnlue of 
new reed stnfl'a on the market and o mbinations of fred stufl's giv-
ing the bl'\lt nod most eronomi<•al resnliJ!. In these inv . ligation•, 
the value or grasses and fred stutT• grown on th farm have 
re<•eivcd spccinl nttention . 
Tho Section has also been cooduclinfl a feedinfltrst, using cream-
ery skim.milk containing germs of tuberculosis, with a view to 
determining the danger or extending u\e disease through the use 
of skim·milk without pasteurization. Tho Animal llusbandry Sec-
tion gives dirert assistance to a great many fnrmcrs nnd ferd rs 
of the State in responRc to personal inquiri~s addressed to the ,la-
tion. 'l1his scetion i.s also preparing to tnkt' up iuveHliglLtions ·with 
poultry and with the feed, eu~ and mnnagrm nt of dairy •to•k 
as soon as the equipment for the poultry nnd dairy plants can be 
completed. 
'l'he Dairy S •lion has continued its study or tho keeping quali-
ties or butter made at different tCJll]lernturCtl whru pot in cold 
otorage, with a view to determining the eanscs of the different 
abnormal flavors which develop in butter when stored. The efl'('('t 
of different degrees of racidity of cream upon the keeping quali· 
ties of butter baa been a subject of investigation and the queotioD 
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of the percentage of moisture that can be incorporated in butter 
with good results ha.• received special attention at this Station. 
The result.• of the Station investigations in this line have been 
of incalculable value to the butter-makers of tbe State. It has 
been clearly demonstrated that butter may contain as hlgh as fif-
teen to seventeen per cent of moisture and be superior in 6avor 
and keeping qualities to butter containing only ten or twelve per 
crnt moistur . The incorporation of five or six per cent of addi-
tional moisture without diminishing the value of the product is an 
economic item of tremendous importance when applied to the out-
put of the creameries of the State. Butter from over a hundred 
of the different cr eameries has been sent to the College Creamery 
for storage and chemical analysis and investigation and the sam-
ples forwarded to market for final scoring and rating. This work 
has been of direct practical value and baa enabled the butter-mak-
ers of the State to improve their product and correspondingly 
increase its market value. 
The Farm Crops Section is conducting extensive field experi-
ments with corn, pattieu larly with reference to the improvement 
of the quality and by the elimination of barren •tock• nnl the 
breeding of pnrer and better types. The injurv ra11sed hy the 
corn root worm and methods of preventing the depredations of 
this insect hav< received special attention and a hctllctin l!:vin,:: 
the results is being prepared. The Station ;, r.l'IO conducting 
extensive experiments in the cross-fertilization and breeding of 
the small grains, with a view to increasing the resistance of our 
cereal crops to rust and gro,ving stiffer straw and a better yield. 
'l'he Agricultural Engineering Section has given special atten-
tion to investigation of varioua forms of power for use on the farm, 
including windmills, gasoline and steam engines, electric motors, 
and nlrohol engines. The construction, mechanism and duration 
of all of the leading typea of farm machinery is studied and draft 
testa in field operations have been conducted under varying con-
ditions. The section has also conducted drainage and irrigation 
experiments, including the use of machines for ditching and laying 
tile. 
The Veterioary Section deals with the health of the live stock 
of the State and advises with stockmen in cases of an outbrea" or 
contageous diseases or the appearance of new diseases. The sani-
tary care and treatment of domestic anintals is outlined in bolle-
tins and other publications and precautionary meaau,... recom-
mended to guard against the spread of diseases. Many post-mor-
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tem cases are sen to the tatiou laboratory for in\"CStigation. 
Bulletins and press reports and pre,;; noli<' '-" nr,• i>sued, givi ng 
the results of experiments from tim to time. );earh· all of the 
bn11etins previously issut:'d an) now out of print nnd on1e have 
been printed n second time. Th<">C bulletins nre furni<hed free 
to nil residents of the ' tate and p.-.,,, noli<'"' <'Rilmg attention to 
them are sent to all the n wspapcrs of Uw State. Quih• a number 
of the tot ion bulletins or being uS<·d in the schools of the Stole, 
a. n means of giving elementary instruction in o~...-ieulture. The 
h ods of the various sections of the Ex!>"riment tation take up 
from time to time new problems thnt pro ent themsdves in th~ir 
respective lines. 
~·h~ present organization of the Station staff will enable the 
Rtution work to be carried on more extensively ond effieieutly than 
in the pa•t, yet many of the problems nri8ing in the seV<>ral lines 
are of such magnitude that the limitation of the Station funds 
and equipment are soon reached. With better faci lities and larger 
m~ana for conducting these investip:ntion•, the •olution of many 
problem could be reached in a much shorter time. 
R spectfnlly submi tted, 
0. F. CURTI I 
Diret'.fol'. 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
The following i8 a complete statement. of the transactions ol the accounts £or the fiscal year ending June SO, 1900. 
Account 
-~ ""~; !,-~-- FI8UJYear I 
Debltj Cred.lt Debit 1 """" 
~~ SupportFUnd IBaJanee~un~ ll, 
Deb it I Credit Debit I Cre<llt 
support ruodl, balance Juty 1, UK6 . . . . ··!·· ·· -~···· ~.1116 .?5 .. . ... .. . . .. , .. . ..•..•..... 
Interest on Ianda belonatns to Co n-
. ~· 5.695. i 5 ...1 ......... . 
~~1.~~J.·· ..... ::·.·~:··y:.J .. :.:-:::: :_:.: __ .)., ;;~:l ···i ; :~ . ;:~:§ ... ~;~·;. ; ;~:~ :: :: :: ::::1:::: : :::::: : ::::::;: :: 
DaJry larm ••..• . .•.. . .••.• . ...••••...••. .. •. l •...•.••.. l ··· ····· · ·~ I ,OIB.U 1, ... . 00 I ,OIB. U 1, .... 00 ......•.... 
r..;~;r~e;~~~W~L:::::::::::: : :}:::::: : :: ::::::::::. : :~:~ ::: ::;:;: : :~:i :::::; :;:1 ::~:~ 
1,171.16 516.00 . 1,178.M I Mlii.OO I,Cti.IU I .......... • .............. .. 
li,IU. U ,&M.Il tl,tlJ •• I lt..&56.1t 1,457 .• , ..... , . • •••...•• . 
z.1a.u *·• z.ua.tt N.oo i .... u . ........ .. ....... . 
··iii ":i::::: ··~:i !:::i:;:; ·i~ : ·:::::::::: ·.:::::::: :::::::::: 
l.tJJ.I'I' 180.80 l.liZ.r; I UIO.OO Z,l5t.t7 • ·-······ .• .... -••· .. 
t..NUI8 . . • , ... -. f,,NUII , .. ., ... ..... t ..... M ............. ..... ....... ,., 
u.m.• j c,4111.• u,ztz.A •.••·• e,71J.e .. ......... .••. • . .. ....... . 
;:~:! ,:;;::~~;~ ;;iii r:::;~:;: ··i;i 1:~<== ::~: ._;;:~:.::=: ;;iiiL: 
1,18PUI 1, 118.71 t,JitUl I,U8.75 8UU'!ii , •.• 
I~Z.ll.i5 II.UI) J,ZII.ii DUO 1,1185.10 ... 
%,515.!0 .... ... ..... Z..51S.IO • .. 1,51.1.11 ... 
~···, J[~EE , 1Ji, ~~:, 1Jit~:, . 
... .. .. . 881.84 ... 181 ~ ~· K4,M.118 , W,ti.J.I? _. _ .. _. __ j.:.:..._._~ 
................. 
,IM IJ ,1550,118. 12 
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A.ccount lllalan"'i,.;l··· ··I 
Deblt I Credit 
F1ACal Year -~--Total ____ Suppo-:~n-::--~-Balanee June 80, 
Debit I Cre<llt Doblt I Cre<llt Debit I Cre<llt O.blt 'j Caodlt 
OoverDJDeD.t -,pproprlatlon - .A. d.a Dlll 
~~::.:r:z::t:t~t ::::::::::~:f.w ~:;i:lli:~: ·:~:~.~: ~:;;:lli.~ ·:~i:F::~: ~ : ;;:lli:~: ~:~:F::~: :::· :::::::: ::::.::::: 
~n.~':~=~·Hedo·D:::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: &::!: ~:=::i1 1~::::~ ~:=:~ ~:~~:~ :::::::::::: :: :::::::::: :: ::: :::: : 
ArUat.......... ...... . ...•....... . .•.•... . .•• •.• •.. . . .. . . ... . ...• 570.00 ...... . ... . . 570.00 ...... ...... 570 .00 .... . . . .... . . . ........ . .......... . 
ef~i=~~~·:~~~::: : :::: :::::::::  :::::::::: i:~:~ :: : :· ~:~: ;:~:; :::::~:~: i:~:i :·:::::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::::: 
Da1r'7 aectlon.... ..... ....... ..... . ......... .... . .•. . ....••.. .. 1,00%.68 27 .03 1,002 .. 68 %7.03 9'25.65 ... ..... .. . ... . ....... . ......... . 
Dlrector'• eectlon.... ... ........... . ... .... ....•••... ...••. .... 1,1-12.18 . ..... ..... 1,10.18 .. ..... .... t ,1H.'78 .............................. .. . 
~1 ,~=····~~~~ ~~~~~ 
Total .... . .... ..... .. .. .. ...... .. ........ l&,a&.oa l& ,a&.OI 1118,520.91 !' 58,63).91 I 62 ,966.96 I 62,9&6.9& I 6.1,609.86 I 6:1,500.88 I 10, 196 .62 110,19C .62 
BTATE A.PPJ!O.PlUATIONS. 
I 
Balance I Drawn From j Eipeoded I Balance 
Aceoa.at JuJrt, 1105 Stat~~n.s- Durln• Year June IU, ttoll 
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IOWA STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
AND MECHANIC ARTS 
REPORT OF THE SECRETARY. 
K&XBEBB 01' TID!: BOABD OP TBU8TEE8. 
Ez-o,plcio-Bo!f. ALBDT B . CUMKl:NS, Govern.or of Iowa. 
Bz-o#fclo-Hol". JoliN F. R1oos, 8u)Jerinten4ent of Public ltUCntqtlon. 
Term Expll'91. 
Flnot District-Roo. H. M. Letts, Columbus Junction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ltlO 
Second DIBtrtct-Hon. Vincent Zmunt, Iowa City ................ . , 1910 
Third Dlatrlet- Hon. E . A. Alexander, Clarion .... , ...... ,...... 1908 
Fourth Dlatrlct-Hon. Ellison J . Orr, Waukon. ......... ..... ... 1910 
Fifth Dlatrlct-Hon. E. R. Moninger, Marshalltown ........ . , . .. ,.. 1918 
Blxtb Dletrlct-Hoo. W. 0. McElroy, Newton . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1908 
Seventh Dlatrtct-Hon. Cha.a. R. Brenton, Dallaa Center.......... . 1912 
Jlllgbtb Dlotrlct-Hon. Geo. B. Allyn, Mt. Ayr.. .............. .. .. 1910 
Ninth Dlotrlct-Hoo. James H. Wilson, Mento. . .. .. ...... . . .. .... 1908 
Tenth Dlatrlet-Hoo. J. B. Hungerford, Carroll ... ,. .. .. .......... . 1912 
Eleventh Dlstrtct-Hon. W. J. Dixon, Sac City ......• , .......... lUI 
ornar;as or THE BOARD. 
Bon. J. B. Hungerford, Carroll . ... .... ............. , .... ... ... Cbalrman 
E. W. Stanton, A.me1 ............................. , ... ... .. •... Secretary 
Berman Knapp, Ames . . .... ... ... ............ ...... ....... . ... Treasurer 
W. A. Heleoll, Odebolt .. ........ .... ........ ............. Fioudal Agnt 
Ben Jlld-rcla, .&.mea ....... . ....................... , .... ....... cu.todlu 
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STANDING COMMITTEES. 
(A) G!SD.Al. ("()\l~nTEJ:IJ. 
Committee on Faeults and Course- of Study-Truatee McElroy, Super-
lntE'ndent Rig~. Trust~s Hung rlord, Dixon. Letta, Zmunt. 
Finance Committe-Trust~& Allyn. McElroy, HnogerCord, Aleza.nder, 
Dixon and Governor Cummln1. 
Building Commlttee-Truat.eea Dixon, Hungerford a.ud Letta; addtUonal 
mrmbPrl, Truatees Wllaon and Brenton. 
Committee on Hules-Trusteea Orr, Zmunt and McElroy. 
Committee on Bondi and Cootracta-Truetees Moninger and WJieon. 
Committee on Endowmenta-Truateea Moninger, Allyn and Governor 
Cummine. 
PurchaatnR Committee-E. W. Stanton, Herman Knapp, Tru1lee Moo· 
lngf'r, W H. Meeker, Truatee~~ Orr. llcElroy and Wllaon. 
(8) D&P.ARTlolE:"iT l.'OU).IITt'J:r:l, 
Committee on Agrll"ultur&-Tntateel lAtta, Brenton, Montncer, .AUyn, 
Orr, Dizon and GOvernor Cummlnl. 
Committee on Engineering Df'partment&-Tnusteee Zmunt, Superln· 
tendent Riggi. Truttf'lf!t Orr, M.eEiroy and Ale:r:ander. 
Committee on Sclenllftc Departmenta-Truatee• Aleu.nder. Superln· 
tenllenl fiiJtRI, Trustees Allyn, Orr and Brenton. 
Committee on Literary Departments and Library-Trustee• WtliOD, 
Zmunt, Superintendent Rlgga, Trust~e• Brenton and Alexander. 
Committee on Publle Grounds aol1 Aaalgnment ot Rooma-Truetet!l Hun· 
aertord, Zmunt and Letta. 
Committee on College lloepttal a nd Sanitary Arrangementl-8uper-
Jntendent Rlgga. Zmunt and WilBOn. 
This report inrlud .. : 
Firat: A br~ef history of thr finanrial oprrationa for the flocal 
Yl'Rr t·ndin!{ Junr ao, 1906. 
Kr .. oml : An exhibit of the r<"!onrcl'!l of thr ollcp:e and thr fundi 
a\·ailahlc f11r the year endinll' June :lO, 1907; also a diviaion of 
the fund for that year. 
Third : A brief outline of the method of condnrtiug the flnaneial 
affairs of the College. 
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FINANCIAL OPERATIONS OF TDE YEAR. 
These relate to: 
1. 'rhe endowment fund. 
2. Th.e building and improvement funds. 
3. The support or maintenance funds. 
I. THEI ENDOWMENT FUND. 
The following shows the amount of the fund and the method of 
investment: 
lnveeled In Land .. .............. . $ 2,4.18.56 
Invested In Farm Mortpgee ..... . . 680,500.00 
Cash awaiting Investment., . .. ,.... 789.97 
Total ............. . . . ........ $683,708.6 2 
Three tracts of endowment fund land containing 336.02 acres 
were patented during the year. The College interest in this land, 
determined by contracts of sale made in the early years of the 
land agency, amounted to $1, 744.08. This amount was remitted 
by Agent Knapp to the tate Treasurer and credited by him to the 
funds of the Financial Agency. This closes out the land agency of 
Mr. Knapp and, with a single exception, places the entire endow-
ment f<tnd under the charge of Agent W. A. IIelsell. One forty-
acre tract of land in Polk county, obtained under foreclosure, and 
carried on the College books at an appraised value of $2,418.55, is 
mauagNl directly by the Board. It is leased at present on short 
time at $85 per annum. 
The following is a smnmary of the work of the financial agency 
for the year: 
Unlnveated balance at bel"lnnlng of year . .. ........... .. ' 
Loan a oald during the year . ......................... . 




Total to be loaned .. ... ...... ..... ......... . ..... $ 76,0U.97 
The agent baa loaned during the year: 
On 6 per cent mortgages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76,SOO.OO 
J••lng balance uninvested : 
lo bands of State Treasurer . ..............• 89.17 
In banda of Agent Heloell ....•.... . . ..•. .. 100.00 789.97 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76,089.11 
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Loans amounting to $25,600.00 "•re rt"nclfed during the year, 
making a total of new and r<>newed loans of ~100,900.00. 
The delinqu~nt intere ·t omount• to 1.~~5.00. Tbia is not a 
large sum eonsitleriug the RJ..'greg&te of the loa.llll involved. 
11. THE BUILDING ND I IPROVEMENT FU"<DS. 
.. \ uaturtt.l liue- of diYi!-iinn rxi ts belwt~ll the fund devot(t{l to 
tlw Jll'rlllRill'llt onlar~t·mrnt ant\ impro\•rment or the Collegf plant 
und tiHN' 11 ·<'d to lll('('t l'Urr ·nt l'Xpl'U e9 and maintaln the various 
t.lf'partments. 
Th~ nmonnh drawn from the Rtatr Trea..•mry, uudf•r th flnt 
..In . for th• lisral year are as follows: 
Special Building Tax . . ............................. $118,282.7 9 
Special Appropriation for l'OUIIlleUng lhe Central Bulldloa 69,913.02 
Apeclal &Jll)roprJatlon for Dairy Building, Farm and equlp... 
Jnent . . .............................. . 
Special appropriation for Cenll'&l Heating Plant. .. . , .. . 
Spectnl appropriation ror purchase of addlttono.l land . . , . 





Total ................................•...... . .. $267,160.77 
The following are U1e cxpeuditun>~ for U1c year along U1e line 
of tht•se permllnent improvement accounts. They nrc arranged un-
der the sp('<'ial runt.ls to which the) ore ehargeoble : 
Special Building Tax: 
N•w Central Build Inc ...... . ... . . . •... •I 02,406.94 
Dairy Building , ......... . ..... . , . . . . 10,773.97 
Jlorttcultural Cottage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,018.88 
New Asrlculturnl Hall ............. ,... 88.64 $ll8 ,ZU.U 
Additional appropriation tor completing and furnlahlnl 
Central Building . . . . . . ........... , , ... .. ...... ' 
Central Heating Plaut Appropriation ...... , ........... . 
Dairy Building, J.""arm u.nd Equipment. . .............. . 
Addlliooal land . . . . .................•...•....•... 






Total ........ , , ...... , ....•.........•.•. , .. ... UU,845.17 
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Taking these up for consideration under the beadings of the dif-
ferent buildings, we have first the 
l'I."EW CENTRAL BUILDING. 
The expenditures on this account, for the year, a.s shown in the 
foregoing statement are a.s follows: 
Charged to the Special Building TIU .... .. . . ... . . . . .. . $102,405 .U 
Charged to the Special Appropriation ot the Thirtieth 
Gene ral Aaee mbly tor completing and turoleblng the 
building . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 59,913.0% 
Total ..... . ... . .. ... ... .... ... . .... ... .. .... $162,318 .96 
The following is a more detailed statement of these expenditures: 
Charged Special Building Tax: 
New Central Bulldlng-
H. W. Schlueter on contract tor erection of 
building . .. .. . .. ... . . . ..... .. . ..... . S 83 ,694 .93 
Extras on contract.. . . ... . . . ..... . ..... . 1,666.94 
Holbrook Marble &: Tile Co. on their contract 
ot $4 ,050 for marble tor toilet rooms ... . 3,465 .00 
8. A. Becke meyer on contract for alate black-
board•: Amount of contract $1 ,692 ; de-
ducted because of omission of 472 aq. ft. at 
26c, S108.66. . ...... . ... . .. . . ..... . . . 1,683 .44 
St. John&: Barqulst, tile on dome. . . . .. . .. . 97.00 
Stoner Wallpaper Co., ftnl&hlng hardwood 
noors and extra painting... . ... ... . . . .. 256 .00 
Labor and material In connection with to~ 
stalling beating system.... .. .. . .. ... .. 224 .•42 
WestlngboUI~e IDlectrlc Company !or motor• 
!or beating and venUh.tlng system . . .. .. 847.22 
Part or the coat of labor and material In con-
necUon with the Installation of electric: 
lighting system; work done under the di-
rection or the Mechanical department, bal-
ance of coat charged to the special leglala-
Uvo appropriation for the completion of 
the Central Building. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,161.81 
Proudfoot a: Bird. architects, on their eon-
tract of 3 per cent on cost of conatruetlon. 3,000.00 
.Mitchell Vance Company, on their contract of 
13,000 for electric llgbt ftxtures.... . . .. . 2,600.00 
Art Metal Construction Co., on their contract 
ot ,4,664.80 for steel ftltng cases for bust-
neQ omcea; balance charged to apeclal 
appropriation for completion of bulldtng.. 1,742.30 
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Lewis a: Proctor, lnst&lllng gas plant for bo-
tanical department . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
s t.e.nographlc help In omce or superintendent.. 
at ' 35 per month ...... · · . · · · . ... · · · · · 
InapecUon tor the year . ... · . · ....... · · · · · 
Espre .. , trelgbt, drayage and testing cement . 
.Espenaes ot Trustee Letts viaiUug Chtca•o to 
sn.oo 
420 .00 
51 6. 80 
9.78 
75 
consult contractor regardlnr optlona In 
contrac t .. . . .. ... . ............... .. . ___ 1_7_.s_o U01,40 6.94 
Charged Central Building Additional Appropriation : 
Pa.ld H . \V. Schlueter on contract of $22,· 
600 tor restoring dome, attic etory, eaat 
l)ortlco, tour pilasters on t he west elde 
and the pediment over same .•........ $ 18,00 0.00 
Paid tor beating, ltgb tlng and pl umbtna 
and nxturea : 
L. 11. Ku rt• on contract of $26 ,-
80 0 for heating, ventilation 
a nd plum bin~; . . .. ... . ... . U 3, 676. 04 
Labor a nd ma terial lnataltlns 
conduit sy1tem and wiring 
bulld lnc . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,00 2.66 
Three 16 k . w. transformers . .. 40 7.69 
Miscellaneo us bllls on heaUng 
account ... • . . . ... . .. . · · · 67.46 
Telephone and Telegraph . .... _. ___ l_.e_o 
Paid tor turnlshtnga and nxturea: 
L . Harbach on contracta ot 
UO.H0.4S (OT ftllng cab-
Ine t.&. bookcases. tablee, 
de•ka, and office flx\~re$1 . $ 
Del Moines Cabinet Co. on 
contract of $10,886 .76 for 
apedal furniture, lnclud-
lnl lockers, ahelvea, reel~ 
taUon room platform•. 
laboratory tables, caaea 
and ftsture1, counter for 
Treaaurer'l om.ce, toilet 
racka, etc . ... .... .. · · · · 
Art Metal Conatrnetlon Co. 
on contract of ,4,66>1 .80 
tor ateel tUing ca.aea tor 
buatneas omcea and tor 
balcony and ata.trway to 
Treaaurer'a vault .... · .. 
8,7 89 .07 
6,83 2. U 
2,922.60 
16 ,144 .83 
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Gran d Rapids School Furnl· 
t ure Co. for 1,1 4 0 Col um-
bia tablet arm chai n~ for 
recitation rooms, In place 
at $4.26 each, and 14 8 
portable cbaJ rs at $1.60 
each, leas deducUon of 
$2.25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,064 .76 
Younker Brothers for 39 
ruga and 8 4 mate ...... . 
Woods ror botant eases ... . 
Desk for Secretary's oftlce .. 
Adver ti sing for bids ........ . 
Express, freight, tele phone 
and tel egrams . .. . .... . 
hlzpenaea or committee or 
Board purchasing furni-
ture .......... .. .... . 







8 per cent on coat. . ... . 926.80 $~6,7 6 8. 6 9 $69,913.02 
Total expenditures on Cen tral B u --:-ll:-:-dl:-nlt:-6:-u-rln-~:-th-e-ye-ar-.:-$1...,--,6 2,3 18.9 6 
The following exhibit gives the total expenditures on account 
of this building to date, together with 8.11 estimate of the amount 
necessary to complete and furnish it: 
E :rpended du rtng t he bfenntal per iod ending J une 30, 
1903, as 1h own on page 91, T wentieth B iennial Report 
or College ........... ... .. . ... . ... . ....• . ....... ' 1 ,803 .5 5 
Expended during the biennial per iod e ndlnl' June 30, 
19 06, as s ho wn on pages 119 and 1 20 of the Twenty-
ftn t Blonnlal Repor t ...... . .... . . . ......... . ..... 190,628.99 
Expended during Dscal year ending June 3 0, 1806, aa abown 
above .... .. ........ .. . .. .• . ................... 162,318.96 
Total expended p r ior to July 1, 1906 ........ . ..... f8 54, 761.50 
Estimate of expenditures necessary to complete and 
furnish the building: 
Chargeable to Specia l Building Ta.x : 
B alance due H . W . Schlueter : 
On contract ...... .. .. .. ....... .. .. $ 1 6.105.31 
On extraa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85.34 
Balance due Holbrook Mantel & Tile Com-
pany on contract for toilet rooms ... . . . 
Balance due Mi tchell -Vance Co. on contract 
for electric light 11xturea •.. . ... , ..•. 
L . Harbach, extra on tablea .• . . . . .. , . ... 
Balance due Proudfoot &: Bird, Architects 
Younker Brothers' contract for abadea .. .. 
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Stoner Wallpal)er Co. tor ttnUna: a.nd deo-. 
oraUng ... . . . ....•... . .....•....•. 
Extras on contract ...•.......•... .• .. . 
Letterlna doors and Dnlahtng ca 
Payment on Kurtz contract on plum bin& .. 
Additional plumbing, prlnetpalty In tbe Bo-
tanlcn.l laboratory rooma. • • . . . . . . • 









Minor Item• Including omce helpRnd cxtru 
on b a.tlng nod llgbllug. . . . . . . . ..• , • 290.47 • 28,078.t8 
Ohorgcable to Central Building Additional Appropriation: 
11 \V. Scblurter'l contract ror grantto ba1o .. $ 12.000.00 
Ralancc or H. \ V. Schlueter'• contruct ror 
doml' ......•..... · · · · · · · · · • ·. · 
Onlan<-o of Dea Molnea Cabinet Co.'• eon· 
trnct tor apcelal Curnllure .....•••..• 
Balance or L. Harbach '& contract for ofllce 
furniture •................... , •.. 
Halance of Kurts contract on plumbln & . . 





46.71 ' 28,371.79 
Total coat or butld lng, ftxtures and rurnt~,~;hlnga .••. '4l1 ,2 01 .77 
Thi!i exl·<"NI~ the c,o;;timat~ on pnp-r 122 of thr Twt'nty.first Bien-
niul Hrp<> rt by some +,300. Thi• rxr<·• is fully nrtounted for by 
llw nddil10nal plnmhinll found nerrs.<ur~·. r preiltlly in the botani-
l'lll Jnloornlory, the base fixture• for elcrtrie lights for tho front 
port iro 1111d the additional exp DSO Of the hetlrr ~ t llnlity 0~ t inting 
nml der·ornting decided upon by the Bon rd. It wtll he nollred that 
the fun>ishin!l'l for whieh a st>eeial npproprintion was made by 
the lcl(iRialuro are iurludcd in the total given. Surh totol might 
therefore Jx> divided "" follows: 
Bulldtnga and O:rturea ...•..........••.•......... • • · • $379,201.77 
••urnlabtngs ... . ....... . •.•.........• · • • · · · • · · · • 32.000.0 0 
Total .......... ....... ........... . . . ...... $111,101.7 7 
\n <•xnmination of the itelllJl mnkinl( up tho lljl'KJ'Cgatc will 
ho~,. that the\' include the expense of moving the olrl heating 
plant whirh ~rupicd the site of tho present buildinl(, the roet of 
the beating, lighting and plumbing syl!tem.• and all fix tu res necea· 
oary to t he complelt' equipment of the building. 
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DAIRY BUD.l>IN01 FA.R1l AND EQUIPHENT. 
The expenditures under this head, for the year amount to 
$40,655.97 divided between funds 88 follows: 
Charged to the Special Building Tax .... . ............. . . $10,773.97 
Charged to the epeclal State approprlatlon ........ . •.. ... 29,882.00 
Total .................. . ........................ $40,655.97 
The following statement shows somewhat in detail the pnr-
poses for which these amounts were used. 
Charged Special B uJldlng Tax: 
Dairy Bu1ldlog and Equipment: 
E.xtraa on L. H. Kurtz Co.'s contract for 
plumbing ............•....... . . ' 309.H 
·westi nghouse EJee. & Mfg. Co., 1 motor 
and 3 transformers............... 1,145.61 
General Eleclric Co. for 11 small motora 619 .86 
The Bullock Eleb. Mfg. Co. tor 1 k . w. 
generator . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 946.52 
Supplies and labor Installing motors ... 79.65 
Supplies and labor connecting motors 
and machinery, belting Included. . . . 208 .45 
Electric lighting . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H.H 
Part. of coat of foundations for lee ma.-
chine .. ....... ..... . ........ . 
Kimball Bros. for elevator .......... . 
Freight .. . ....... . .............. . 
Vermont Farm Machine Co. tor 11 
cbeeae and mJlk vats ..•........... 
Toledo Desk & Fixture Co., balance on 
contract of $1 ,344 for 14 laboratory 
tables after deducting $50 for paint-
Ing aame ... . .................. . 
Toledo Desk & Fixture Co., contract for 
special turnJture, Including lockera, 
deake, tables, abelvlng, etc ....... . 
Labor putting up shelving at SOc per 
bour ......................... . 
Baker-Trlsler Co.'s contract for flllnl' 
cabinets, bookcaaee, and laboratory 
a tools and cbalra ................ . 
Grand Raplde School Furn.lture Co. , 108 
Columbia tablet arm chairs .. , . . ..• 
Arcbltect, 3 per cent on furniture pur-
ebaaed ... ..... ....... . . .. . ... . 
Robbins Mfg. Co. on contract of '267 
tor window screens and screen door 
leu '20.78 deducted frelgb.t and work 











248.21 • 10,773.87 
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Charaed Special State Appropriation : 
Dairy Butldlog and Equtpm nt : 
, Balance of SChlueter's contract of $43,-
192 for erection of building .... ... $ 
Ex.tru on Schlueter's contract. ...... . 
Toledo Desk A: Flxture Co. on contract 
of $1.344 for l.f labora.tory table•. 
Installation or electric motora ....... . 
Connecting apparatus . . . . • . . . ..•... 
lee machine Coundallona ....... . 
Electric lighting .. ........ . , ...... . 
Door checks .................•..•.. 
Patnlln& • . ••• . •. ......• .. , .... •.. 
Telephone and expreea ......... , ...• 
Total expended during the }"ear on 
building and equipment .... , •. 
Dairy Farm: 
190 acre. purcbaaed by Truateea ....... ' 
10 aereacondemned by Executive Counetl 
Improvements made by former ownera 
under agreement with College after 
contract for purchase waa entered 
Into ........•.. .... ........•... 
Paid tor term.tnaUon of lea1a ..... , .••• 
Reeordlog deeds and continuing ab1tract 
Locating earner atones . ...... .....• : . 
Dairy Herd and Equipment of Dairy Farm: 
Ditching, tlllng, buUdlng feucea, etc ... ' 
"Machinery and barnes& ............. . 
3 cows, 3 helters, and l calf ......... . 
llolateln bull ...... . ... . .......... . 
Shorthorn cow and calf ....... ...... . 
Seeda, grading, plowing, planting trees, 
etc ............................ . 
Frel&hl and telephone ... . .... . ..... . 
Pasturage and teed tor cattle ......... . 
Surveying, plotting, etc .............. . 
Prot Kennedy 'e es:penaee purcbaalng cat-
tle .. . ... .. ......•...... · ...• · · 
Total tor Dairy Bulldlng, farm 
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The total expenditures ou account of the Dairy Building and 
its C<JUipmeut to <late, and the estimated cost of completing th& 
building, are as follows: 
Expended during tbe blennlal period ending 
June 30, 1906, as shown on pages 124 
and 126 of Twenty-Oral Biennial Report.. 49,918.31 
Expended during year endJog June 30, 1906, 
aa abown by thle report........... ..... 15,865.66 
Eallmate of unpaid bills: 
Balnuce of Kurtz Co. J)IUmblng contract .. $ 
Extras on Kurtz contract . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . 
Additional plumbing, Kurtz Co .......... . 
V!lter Mfg. Co., contract ror refrigerator . . 
Harris-Emery contl'act for shades . ...... . 
Amount set aside tor electric light fixtures, 
switchboard and meters ............ . 
Amount set aside for laboratory tables . .. . 
Fitting UJ) rooms Cor Agrl. Extension work 
A . 1~. Potter, plumbing ................ . 
Elevator gates ....... . .. . . .. ........ . 













Total eatlma.ted cost ol bulldlng and 
:fixtures ...................... · · 
6,411.91 
72,185.88 
'l'his amount exceeds the cstin1ate on page 126 of the Twenty-
first Biennial Report by about $1,000. This difference is due to 
tho Htting up of rooms for college extension work and certain 
additional plumbing found ncceasao·y. 
l t will be noticed in the statement that the $22,000 appropri-
ated for the JHII"chasc of a dairy farm. which is the second item 
in this special appropriation, has been entirely expended. or 
tlw appropriation of $7,000 for dairy herd and equipment of 
farm, $2,800.31 was expended, leaving a balance of $4,199.69, 
which, under the orders of the Board, will be expended about as 
follows: 
l'or herd .......... . ..........••.•.•.......•...... ' 
On !arm cottaae . .. .......... ... .•.. · .. · .. · · · · · · · · · · 
Two silos and setting up aame .........•.. o ••••••••••• 
Farm abed .... : . . . ..... ... .....•.•............•.•. 







Total ........ . . . ............... - - ........... ' 4,199.69 
There have been no expenditures to date on the appropriation 
of $500 for poultry buildinga and equipment. 
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The expenditurC's on thi.; R<.'C'Ount, us ·ho\\n in th~ stnh•nu•nt. 
!Lmotmt to 3.01 .6 . The tru~tt:t) ~"'. • rnr .. •ful l.'Unsith.•rntum to 
tho• ad\"isability of erecting thi~ eolta~oto•. Tho> ndvnntngr it 
offt•ret1 in ~n"curinf,! a desirable rnrm fur tlw lwatl or t hf' Ilort.ieul-
tural Dt•pnrhlwnt 1md tlu~ lwrwfit tn tlw ( 'Ulll't.:l' iu hih r(·~iding 
nPar thr drpnrtmcnt und station gruuml.· dt•cu1t•tl tllt'm to lmild. 
In fJuly , l !JO;;, tilt~ sum or .. 5.000 WRM nppr·npl'll\h•d Crorn the 
millu~, .. tax tor this purpose. 'rhr Huild1n~ ('ommittt.·~ wns ghcn 
puwrr to SPCUfl" birls nntl award C'Ontrnct. 'fho C'Oiltrnct was let 
tu \V .. J. Oorclou on his bicl of $4-.130. 'l'his tlitl not, however, 
proYidt· ful' hf'nting, ligl1ting or plmnhinK. [n tlnnl Rt'tll<'mrnt, 
$10.00 wns rcsrn·rd from the cont.-net pr-iCL' J'oo· the work uot 
rompl!'tt•(l, wl1il<' extras to thf' nmonnt nr $160.7;) were• nllnwNl. 
Bill nn11nmtmg to $18.6 in exer.. of tb r Rllm Jlr•t nppropriated 
were allowed hy the Board. The following os n summary of the 
exp£"nclitures to llu.te on accuw1t of the Cottage: 
Gordon rontract tor erection of e:ottnge Jell 
$ 1 0 reM"rved for work not completed . .... f 
t<"!xlrfla on contract........... . ........ , 
Plutnhlng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 
H.ange holler and laundry lllb . ..... . o... . . 
l!;xtonafon of water main . ....... ......... . 
Electric JlgbUug .....••......•.......... 







Jng . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 259.36 
Tele11bone ....................... . ..... ____ ._s_o 
Total ............. .. .............. ~ ' 6,018.68 
ertain fixtures nod plumbing items ore to be taken eare of, 
for whirh tho Board has set aside $500 from the repair and im-
prnv('mrnt fund. 
H.\J.tL Of' AORI ULTURID. 
1'h~ General Assembly, nt its Ia t session, authorized the erec-
tion of this building from the proceed• of the Special Building 
Tax, The l,cgislative .Act provided that the cost should not 
exo<cd $250,000.00, including heating, lighting nnd plumbing. 
The Board employed Proudfoot & Bird as architects, fixing their 
comJ><•nsution at 3 per cent of cost, !or plans and specifications 
and SUJlerintendenee, they agreeing to visit the Coll.cgc twice 
each month, or oftener at the request of the Building Com-
mittee. 
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The plans prepared by them were submitted to th e Executh·e 
Counci l and approved. The Assembly room is not inclmled. 
Bids wer~ secured and opened by the Board at its meeting 
August 10, 1906. 
'l'he following are the bids on the building, exclusive of heat-
ing, lighting and plumbing. The~· ore listed under the system 
of fireproofing. specified: 
EJCpandcd Metal : 
James Rowson & Sons, Iowa City, Iowa .. . ... . ..... . . $274 ,200.00 
1Jcn1·y W. Schlueter , Chicago, Ill ... ....... .... , .. .. . 225.000.00 
Chns. \Veltz Sons, Dee Moines, rowa .. ... .....•..... 22-5,621.90 
Tri-Oity Construction Co. , Davenport, Iowa ........... 239,500.00 
Fred Andrea Company, :\Jllwaukee, Wle .............. 227,357.00 
Johnson Wide Span : 
H . Ellenberger & Company, Chicago. !11 ...........•.• 249,383.00 
Concrete : 
Lauritzen Brottlers, Waterloo, lowa ....... . ......... 229,6<l0 .90 
Twlatcd Steel: 
Bartlett & Kling, Cedar Rapids , Iowa . . ........ .. ... 249,982.00 
Seeti ulll bids were also received, bt•t the aggregate of the 
lowest of these bids exceeded the lowest bid on the building as a 
whole. . 
The Building Committee was authorized to make contract with 
lleurv W. Schlueter, the lowest bidder, on the basis of such 
changes in the plans and specifications as would bring the aggre-
gate cost within the limit of $212,000.00. Au agreement was 
reaclted with Mr. Schlueter under which deductions were made 
on those portio11s of the work on which lower sectional bids had 
been received, as foll ows: 
Stone .. ........ .......... •... ... . ...• ·' 
Steel ......... ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · 
Flreprooftng ..... . ....... .. ...... . .. · · . 
Ornamental Iron .. . ....... .. ......... .. . 
The following deductlons were made be-
cause or changes In the plans: 
Granite ........... . ............ .. ..... ' 
Reinforcement ot terrazzo floor .. ......... . 
Omitting bookcases ......... . .. .. ....... . 
Changing border In terrazzo floors in ground 
a tory and second and third storlee . ..... . 
Reduclnc th.ee-fourths columns to pUaatera 










cb&DIO ••• . . . .... .. .... . ..... . ..... _. __ s_._2_74_._o_o __ 4_,8_7_4_.0:-c0 
Total deductions . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . U,OU.OO 
Rnbtracting th t· e from, ('h lurl<'r's hict nf $~2;l,ll0000, "l" lun-r 
210.!105.00 • the contruct priee forth~ bmldin!!. 
Dills wore al " taken on heating lightmg nml plnmbm)!'. No 
contract \H'rr entrred into. bnt upon tht~ h i 4'f tht.' ·e bids. tbe 
COst or fiW building Complde lHB\ ht• ~tlft~h (> timntf"d RS £o1-
}0W!i : , • 
f;c;blut!ler 'a eontrarl . . , . . , . . , .... $110,905.00 
Heat In« anti ventilating. . . . . . . . . . , ... . . , . . • . 19,379.00 
Plumbing . . ..••...•.••••.. ..... •..•... , . • . . . . . . • . 5,690.00 
F.lt'lctrlc wiring . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . ..•. , . . . . . . . . 3,300.00 
Eltot·trlc fh:tures • . . . • •. .. 0 • • • • • • • • • 2,000.00 
Ar<-hltfH'ta ' ft'~a . • • . • • . . , • 0 , • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7,200.00 
Supe-nJstoo and mJnor ll!x.ponRel. . • , .•••... , . . . . ... , . 1,500.00 
Total . · · ......... . ........ U48,9H.OO 
Tht• hontl of the contractor waa fhed at ~52,7fi0.00. Professors 
~Jurston nnd Curtiss were appointt>U local supr rintt.'IHil'nts. The 
hmlthng wns locaterl ou thf" Pn~t rnmpus, on<' lmntlrcd f~C't east 
of the aile recommended by the land.cape gardeners, Olmsted 
Brotht·rs, of llo!'Jlntl, I\fn. sflchuRl'tts i tlti. chn11g1- being mntle in 
<h•fon•nce to the gent•ral •cntimNit that the coll<•~t• buildings 
aht~uld not encroach upon the Ct'nlral cnmpas. 
The exp~nditures during the ycRr in connection with this 
hudtlin~t nmounted to only $33.6~. covering advertising for bids, 
Hurve~dng, telephone, express, and other minor itema. 
OENTBAL liEATlNO PLANT. 
'l'he Thirtieth Gencrlll Assembly mnd an appropriation of 
il>54,500.00 for th<• e.·cetion nn<l e<tuipmrnt of a central beating 
11Jnnt. ..\ftrr f'UdC'R.VOring in \'llin to YPCUfl~ biclll for the WOrk, 
whirh wnuhl rouw within the appropri1Ltion, the trustees gave 
up the idt•n or trying to erect the pi nut with 1 he menno nt their 
eomuumd. They del'ided simply to mokr auch temporary provi.e-
iona at t hnt t imt• rut NPtmPd nhwlut.(>l,Y nrcr,... nry. Th~c included: 
1. A tunnel from the prr,•nt powe•· stati1111 to the new 
Contra! Building nne! 1\lnrrill llnll 
~. Tl1e installing of twn additional hnilrra m connection 
with the present plnnt and til" erection of a temporary shed 
for their protection and for the storage of coal. 
3. The installing of a pipe system and auch addi t ional 
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It was estimated by Professor BisseU that it would cost 
$2.1,200.00 to carry out this plan and that some $16,000.00 of 
th1s amount would count toward the permanent plant, when 
erect~d. 'l'h> following shows i11 detail the expenditures under 
this plan, during the last fiscal year: ' 
James Horrabtn for constructing tunnel 6 rt. 
high by 6 rt. wide. First 600 rt. nt $6.90 
ver root ........... . .... . ..... . ..... $ 3,450.00 
330 Ct. additional at $6.00 per Ct........ . . . 2,016.00 
Leas amount reser\•ed because or work not 
6,466.00 
completed .......................... . 100.00 
Labor and material equipping tunnel; Jo.bor S 343.14, in-
cluding common tabor at 15c per hour and plumbers 
at 20c to 27c per hour ; material $4,022.91, including 
J}ipe, racks, fitting, freight, etc . .... . ........... . .. . 
Superintendence and inspection . .... . .............. . . . 
2 Sterling Co. 260 H. P. boilers set ln battery ........... . 
Foundation for botlers, setting now boil ers and generator, 
and connecting plant with heating system . . . ....... . 
l 140-lnch tan ror boller bouse ....................... . 
Castings ror 2 Dorrance Smokeless rurnacea, two sets ot 
grates and two rocking grates .. ................... . 
Switchboard and Installing same .. . .................. . 
1-pound 205 Oster power machine., . ... .. ...... .. .... . 
Boiler and coal sheds 40x40x24 tt and 40x20x16 tt .....•.• 
T elephone, telegrams, trelght and 8XJ)resa . ....... .. . . •.. 













Total ........................... . .....•........ $ 20,641.11 
'l'he expenditures prior to lnst rear nmounted to $76.42, mak-
ing the total to date, $20,717.53. 'l'his leaves an unexpended 
balance on this RJ> propriation of $33,782.-!7. 
1'he 'fhirt.v-first General Assembly, ba.ving failed to make an 
Additional appropriation for lh~ work, the Board found itself, 
last spring, forced to either continue the policy of making tem-
porary provision for aU the new demands upon the heating, 
lighting and power system, or else to usc the fm1ds ava ilable, 
in building and equipping in a permanent wRy, simply such por-
tion of the plant as was most needed. 'l'he policy of perma-
nent construction \vas decided upon and at the meetin~e of the 
Board in April, action was taken looking to the beginning of 
work at once upon the following: 
F.CRETAR\' '8 REP(IRT 
1. The erection of that portion of the powor plant 
de ign~d to contain tbr rngin• rMm, U1r aux11iar~· and shop 
room nod . o mneh of the hnilttr room 11s could be erected with 
the funds a.-ailablr; I hi< IA8t room tu he so planned as to 
adnnt rrndily of au nlWilion . 
:! Thr installntion "'f nn t·n~int' 1md Uoilt•r ami such oth€'r 
equipment ns will t'nRble lht• plAnt to furn1. h light 11nd motor 
at•rvlr<', lt•8vi ng lhll lwating nrrHng-t•mrntR R at pt"C!Wnt until 
additional t'nnrl Al'i' s('cm·eU 
ln pllt'HUtiiH'E' (l( this pnlit•y , hitJs Wt'f(' obllli1Wt.l on the pOW(Ir 
stntinn Jlll(l opt•lwd hy the .Roartl nl ils me<•ting, .Tune G, l !l06. 
'rht' hids wt~rt• ns follow!i: 
H. \V . Sc-hlueter, Coltlmblan ftre,,rnoftng , ..... , .•..... . S 
lJartiNl & Kling, twisted Bt('('l ftrf\IJroot\ng . •.. .... , .. 
C". E. Atklnaon, .\pJ)rov«:>d Hrf'proonng .•.. .•....... 





'fh1• rnntr<JI·t wn• awnrtletl to Burtl!'\1 & Kling on tbrir bid 
t>f ii<29,6:J:!.OO. 
Bid. wt•rt> nl'iO securt•U on a pnrtinn of tht• t"'ttuipment, und con· 
trttl'l!\ ll•t tu t lw Jnwt•~o~t hillclt·r~ Tuking- into nl'tmunt lh~Ml' con-
trnt•ts, the }trohnblc- cust ur llw rf•tnnining (•tpaipnll111l. nnd lhc 
rnst of tlw power stntion, the followmg i• n fnir estimnte of Ute 
amnunt rt·quii'Nl to cnrr,\ out tlu' plnnM nr thr H"nrd tLS ont-
liut•ll: 
Bartlett &. J<Jlng, eontrn.ct on nuwer atn.t lon .. . . . ..... S 29,&32.00 
Exlr}ltl eallntUtE'd . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 500 .00 
Allla-Chulmera Co .. conlratt tor one 160 k. w. goneralor 
and switchboard to place and ronn('C'tlntll' nmde ..... . 
lurray Iron Works, rontro.rt ror one 1 8J~.:t6 2GO h. p. Cor-
lhw euglnP, In place and onn~cUone mad 
BUrling Consolidated Boile-r Co. contrutl for one 264 h. p. 
hflrh:onto.l holler, delivered, and Juperlnt~ntlence or 
Prertton or 1Lt.>el work turu1Mh('c1 
Wealln«hou~~~e Machine Co., contrart ror uun Hont.•y 1e-
chuul(•al Stoker, r. o. ll. tnctnr) . . . . . . . . . . . · • · 
J.~nglne roundutlona . . . . . . . • • • . 1 • • ••• 1 •• • • • • • • 
Boll tor foundation• and connet'tlon• nnd <'Onlln&f:'nce• .•. ... 
luduet>d draucht atJt>arat.ua . .... . 
1-~eed water beater. . . • . . . • . ••.•. 
1<"8t!d putnpa ........ .. . .. .. · · • · · · · · • · • • • · · • • · · · • • · · 
Ptpln& and fitting . .. ..... ..... . · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · • · • · · 
Tunn.,_l construction ... . .•.... · . · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · 
Archtt<'ct'e fee ..... .. ... • . · • · · · · • · · • · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
Minor ttem.a ........... • .. · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · • · • · · · · · · 
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To meet this expense, the Board appropriated the following: 
Balance of specJal approprlaUon ror Central Heating Plant.$ 33,783,47 
From Speolal Building Tu. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,832.00 
Total ....•...... . ..... . ......•.......... . ...... $ 49,616.47 
Professor Bissell estimates that to complete the boiler room, 
install the necessary boilers and construct tunnels to the College 
buildin~ts upon th e campus will necessitate an additional expendi-
ture approximating $100,000.00. 
ADDlTIONAL LAND. 
1'he lust Legislature appropriated $11,000.00 for th e purchase 
or land adjoining the College farm. Conlt·aets were made as 
follows: 
J. E. Campbell, 10 acres ..........................•.. $ 
Ellen Gilchrist, 27 acreB .. ... ..... ... ... ..... . .•.... 
E. E. Little and A. P. Whitmore, 20 acres .........•.. . . 





Total- 137 acres ........... . ..................... $ 10,400.00 
The cost or certain improvements to be made under the direc-
tion of the ollcgc should be added to the above. 
Payments amounting to $5,500 were made on these contracts. 
This cxhl\usted the portion of the appropriation available during 
the fiscal year. The balance of the contract price bears interest 
at 6 per cent. Payments will be made ns th e a1 propriation be-
com<•s available. 'l'he interest, and the cost of the improvements 
to be ma<.le by the present owners, will exhaust the appropria-
tion. 
ANNUAL REPAIR AND I14PROVEJLENT FUND. 
The annual fund for repairs and minor improvements i $23,-
000.00. The following exhibit shows the expend itures for the 
year: 
Part of the e.xpenae ot remodeltng boarding cottaces . . .. S 
Water maJn extension to old pumping station . •. , ....... . 
Moving and remodeling Custodian 'a cottage . ........... . 
Repairs ot heating, lfgbtlng and water plants . ..... .. .•.. 
Furniture tor public rooms ..... ............... ." ..•.. 
Preatdent and Pro!euors' houses , reDalrs . ...........•.. 
Marsaret Hall, repairs . ....... , ...............•..... 
Farm Improvement and farm buildings ..... .....•...... 










~ECRET.\I!Y ' o REI'U HT 
SoU laboratory gas matblne .. . ...••••.•. ...• , . 
Agrl~ultural Hall, rel'&ln . .....•... , • • • . . ••• 
Engineering building, repalra . .. , , . . . , . . . . 
Chemistry Butldlng, repairs •... . •.• , . . • • • • . . . . . . • 
ilorllf'ulturl bulldlnga, re (,nira ,... . ... 
Veterinary buUdlnp, repairs .•..• , .. , .••... , .. 
Other departments butldlnga, rt>pa.lra ... .•.•..••••• 
sewa•e Dl polial mnlnlcnanct~... . . . ...... , . . . . , .. . 
: wPr r~J ~a tra ... 
Canl}JUI mUll ..•• . •.•... , . . . . • . , .••... . • 
F't.•n e on wesl tdd f't ot camvus . . .. .• .•.. . .. . •• , ••.• 
Wr~rktnc old crt'umer y. . . . . . . . • ... .• ... .. .• . , 
Drain to bogbouse cistern .. . . . .....•... . •• , , . . . . . 
ii:uatn~ " lo'\'o·a" •.•... . , . . . . . . . . . . . •. , •. 
t..uatodlnn'a 1tureroom .. .... . .. . ...... , . •. . •. •. • . 
Gradhll Around Dairy Building ... , . . ..•.. . , ......•. 
Contract hook und IE>dgcr . . . . . . • • . . . • . . •. . . ...•. . .. 
iiurveytng ror hls:hv.•a) nnd t•lertriC' llnl' . • . . 
t<:lcclrlf' motor. ror Agricultural Han. . • . . . . • . . . . . •.. 
Corn laboratory t•ftultlm<'n t .•.• .••. . ..•... . • ..•..... 
Push buttonl, Prrsldent's and Secretary 's omen . . . . ... . 
Part or cuatodlnu 's salary . . . . , . •. 
Part or <·arpenb•r'll Ralary . . ... , . .• . • . . . •... . , . , •..... 
Port or &£·<"ond carpenter· a aalary. . . . • . . . . . . .. . ..... . 
Pt\rt or Trell&Urtr'a Balar)'. . . . . . . . . • . . . . , . . • • •• .. 
Part of eng1ncer 'a sa1arr. . . . . . . . . • • • • •.•• . . . •. . 
Part of an.lary or auperlnteodent of beating, 111ht1n1 und 
JJ!UIUblng , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ... • .. , . . ... 
Rtitan or SPCr(•tnr) ot Building l'orumltt ond nccounta.nt 






























Total .......• $23 ,07 6.81 
This leavt•s n bnlnnre unex (londed of $:l~3 19 . whioh iA needed 
to pay unL•ttmding hills. 'ro m<•t'l the Hxed r harges ngainst 
this IH!cnunt und tok e <'ilre of the imprO\'l'tnl'nts nrrlercd fur the 
ensuing yeur, the following Rums have hr£~u set aside: 
1-... lrcd ChflrJP8< 
One-rourth salary of cu&todlan .. .. .. . . I 
Two-tblrda salary of canJenter ... ..• · 
Twu-thtrdl ;.lory or ae<'Ond carpeniPr •• 
Part aalary or trPaaurer tor band lin& tunda 
Part salary of Supt. Btasell or healtn&. 
llxbttnc and plum bin& plant. .•. . · ... 
Part aaln.ry or Pror. Erwin. in cbarce of 
lmprovementa on publt .-rounds .• .. · . 
Salary or eecretary of Dulldlng Commttlf>P: 
and acountant ............. · · · · · · · · 
Flree and lights repatra . .. ...... · · · · · · · 
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Maintenance of sewage dlspoaal system ... . 
Sewage maintenance .. .. ............. . 
Ordinary minor repairs ot' buildings ...•.. 
Emergencies. estimated . .. ...... .. ... . . 
Salary ot painter . . .. ... ... .. ... $6•U.15 
Painters' supplies . . ............ 131.86 
Com ple tion of Improvements ordered last year: 
Ca mpus lights . ... ... .. ......... . ... . S 
Cbapot chnlra .. .. .. . ...... . ......... . 
DetecUvc electric wiring ......• .. 
Cutters and conductors . .. .....•.•.... . . 
Cbemtcal repairs ........ ............ . 
lfortlcuttural office furniture . . .... . .... . 
Domestic Economy dept. stoves, desks, etc. 
Grading around Dairy building .... , . . . . . 
Ornamental electric light pole& ......... . 
Farn1 cottage .. ...... ......... ...... . 
Music Hall heating . . ................. . 
Chapel floors , etc .. ...... ... ... . .. .... .. . 
Oomcatle Economy Gas Machine .. .. .. .. . 
Margaret Hall rugs .............. ... .. . 
Engineering library .................. . 
Agricultural Hall plumbing (sewtns room) 
Electric motor for Agricultural Hall ..... . 


























Botanical woods (additional) .. , ....... . 
lllnge-s for storm windows (Agrl. Hall) . . 
Repairing horse barn ftoor ....... .. .. . . 
Oulldlng and repairing fences .......... . 
Tiling .............. ....... • . •..•.•. 
nou tower repairs ..............• . ..... 
Margaret Hall ftre escape .. . .......... . 
Partlllon In Engineering Hall ....... . . . . 
Mining Engineering lantern screen, etc . . . 
Pavilion ................•........... 
Farm Crovs Shed ........ .. . ..... .. . . . 
Reach House (extras), estimated .. ..•..•. 
Pu blt grounds sign . . ........... . ..• . •. 
Profl•ssor Noble's bouse . . .......... ... . 
Cold Storage Dairy Building . ...... . •.•. 
Silo for rarm ....... ... ... ..... ...•... 
Doors. etc., Farm Mechanics ...... . ... •. 
Shop f'or carpenter ..................•. 
Furnishing guest room (estimated) ..... . 
Remodeling Horticultural Laboratory ...•. 
Veterinary repairs ............... . .•. 
Re-patrlog Summers' house ............•. 



























Veotllatlnc Cbemlcal Lal>oratory. . . ..•• 
Speaking tubes, Chemistry. ... • . • 
Plum bloc cement laboratory..... • . • . .. 
Borlnp for new well. . . ...••.••.• ••• . 
Preatdeot and Music II all hf'&Unc ......•. 
Jt(>t•alre Economic Department. . . . . . . . . 
Domestic Economy lockers .•....•.••.•.. 
Musk Hall rE>tJairs, .....•..•... . ...... 
Rul •nd linoleu m tor tlude Hall .•.. . .. 
Cla"~lncatlon tahlea ...........•... . •. 
Agrkultural lla\1 roof. . .... , • , ... , .. 
Nolll~··s house (additional). . ... . .••...• 
Sull lJin~. casc11. etc., ror Fnrru Cropa at"((cn-
h(l11 8e ....• . . . ....•.•••••.•... 
Sink In drawing room nod clnd~r tloor for 
marhlnery shed ln Agrl. Eng. deJll. . , 
Clo~et, PruceJltresR' room ... 
H~•vulvlng bookru4M5 for V('torin&r)' IX>J>t, . 
;\dltiODlll for umpua ma11 . . ...•..••.. 
lnfltall lng pump In well In paetur..-. , . • , . 
\grl. Hall tlarUUona Agronomy 4& An. 
II II lb ..................... ,110.00 
J.""arm Crops . . . . . . . . . . . . . •U. OO 
Partition In Bolls Department.,.. . .•.•. 
Pipe to hog house cistern ............... . 
'en ra.l I::Julldlug bulletin board •......•. 
Pointers' aupullea ..........•........ 
Uymnnalum rooms and other repalra In 
Margaret Hnll . ... . .. . ....•..•. . .. 
Ch('rulf'al Luhoratory loci:IL .•.......... 
Wntenualn e,;.lcnslon ............•..•.. 





























Flt.tlng UJl tlewtng laboratory .......... . 93.16 ' 9,826.91 
•rota! .................. . ........• ' 20,314.83 A lnrgr number of urg('nt demandK S.l'C awoiting the action 
of tlw Buildin~t l 'ommitt,•e 
ThiH roneltHll'~ tlw stntf'lllrnt uf tht• t•. pt•rulitnri'K <1H nct•onnt 
of tht• lnuhJinj.!'R and imprttH' llll'Uts c•nn!ilructNl duriuK thtl year. 
In t'CIHIIPt'tion t hl•rt•with, n showing hnM lu•('n mutlt• of thf' prob-
ahh· {' o~t uf complt'tiu~ uch impl'll\'l'nlt'nt.JI nr11l tht• fnnUs nvnil-
ahlt• rnr thnt purpose. 
Tht• pnrtinn of this ••stimntril rust, rwl iut•lmliiiJ( the new Hall 
or At.:l'iru1ttll't' , rhorgl.'able ttl tlw Hp<'<'inl BnildirtK" Tox, is u 
foll•m"' 
Cootra1 Building . ... . ... ...........•..... ... • . f28,078.U 
Dairy Dulldlug .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . • .. .. .. 6,411.11 
Central Heating Plant ..... ... .. •. .......• .. .... 16,831.00 
Total ... , ............•.•..•....•. .. . "' ..... f&0,8U.U 
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The ba lance to the credit of this fund at the close of the year 
wos $3 ,0~9. 11. The demands upon it mentioned above, will 
therefor<• ~xhuust the balance and trespass upon the receipts of 
the coming year by approximately , '12.300.00. 
Tho remaining expendi tures for the yCJir reprcs nt the cost of 
maintaining the ollege in its num£lrous depar·tments. They are 
presrnt<'d in connt:'ctiou with a bripf history of the financial oper-
ations or the year reluting to the 
l!l. SUPPORT FUNDS. 
These funds may be classified, according to the purposes to 
which the.'' ure devoted, as follows: 
1. Educational Support F uuds. 
2. Experiment Station Support l<'unds. 
3. Tii!(hway Commission. 
The fullowing arc th receipts charged against these funds 
for the fisca l ycm·: 
Educational Support Funds: 
From Nallonal Government-
Interest on e ndol't?ment fund ... .. .... ,J 34,170.40 
Morrill Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26, 000.00 $ 59,170.CO 
From State-
Annual npproprlatlon drawn trom State 
Treasury . .............. . 
Special rund for book6 and pertodlcals . . 
From Btudent~t--t 
Janitor and laboratory fees ..... .. .. . 
Tuition of students outside ot tbe State 
Diplomas .. ..... . ................ . 
Rent of pianos ........... . . . ..... . 
Rental or rooms in dormltorle• . ..... . 
allege H ospital fee or $2.50 per term 
Insuring hospital privileges free In 
case or sickness ... ....... . ..... . 
From other BOurces-
Rental of donated land . ........... . 
Clay Fund for support of Agricultural 
Journalism ..... .. . . ........ . .. . 
State Fair BCholarshlp . .......... . 
















Experiment StaUon Support Funda; 
For Agriculture--
From NaUonaJ Government 
Hateb Appropriation Bill .......... $ 16 .00n.oo 
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Adamo Appropriation Bill . .. , . . . 6.000.00 20.000.v0 
From Stale-
Balance on pre,·toua approprlRtlon. . 2,0 3.33 
Annual &pJlTOprlaUon (1906·61..... 25,000.00 2i,083.SS 
Total Agrt. Experiment Station.. 47,083.3 8 
For Engineering-
From Sto.te-
Annnal apJiroprlalion, old ............ $ 3,000.00 
f'rtrt of annual appropriation, new..... 71l8.S3 
Total for Engineering Jo)xperl· 
ment Station . . . . • . . . . . . ...•. . ...... 
Total for experimental work 
Hlshway Commission Support J-."uod: 
nnual appropriation, old ... . . ......... $ 3,600.00 
3,7G8.33 
50,8H.6B 
Part of annual approprlaUoo, new. . . . . . . t ,083.33 -----
Tota l ......... · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · ' 4.683.33 
SUMlU..RT OF ltJPI'ORl' l'UNP liEOHPTtl. 
Educational Support Funds ..... .. ..... · · · 5227,066.56 
Experiment Stations-
Agriculture .......... .. ..... ... ...... 47,083.83 
Eng-tn~rlog . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,768.38 60 .8U.66 
Highway Commtsalon . . .... . .. • · · · · · · · · · · 4.683.83 
Total tor all purposes . . ....... · • · • · · · · · U82.480.54 
Tlw sn lt•s of departments, amounting to 38,312.13, are not 
included in the above for the reason that the proceeds of such 
ules no·e immediately re·invcsted h.r the depnrtnwnts and thna 
constitut~ u. rp ,·olving fund, rt>pr~· Pnting nFJ it J:Ot•!t and comes, 
l imply 8 cloao~;e in the rorm of clepnrtm<•llt . .... t.: . . . 
lt maY be said that some of th e it<•ms r<•mammg 111 the bot 
arc mucl; the same in their nature. This is true. 'rh labornto?' 
fees, for instance, cover simply material usP<l hy the student .m 
lnborntory, shop and Jield . He might have hought auch materoal 
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elsewhere, as he buys his books; he make~~ his purchases through 
the College because it is more convenient and saves him money. 
The hospital fee dae~~ not go ta th support of any educational 
department; it simply insures to the student the privileg of the 
hospital in case of sickness. These items are, however, included 
among the support fund receipts in order that there may be no 
question as to the statement being full and complete. 
The following is a summary of the expenditures on account ot 
these several support funds for the year: 
For educaUonal purposes .. . .... . ....... , .. $210,316.69 
For experimental work: 
Agriculture ......... . ...•.• . .....•... $ H,3H.74 
Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . 3,344.55 44.659.29 
For htgbway comm!aalon . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . 4,130.12 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $269,106.10 
The exhibit which follows gives these expenses more in detail: 




Professors, assistant professors and ad-
mlnlatrnUve officers ............ . 
lostructors and assistants .......... . 
2. Department expenses and equipment: 
Agricultural department ...•........ 
Agricultural dean's otl'lce .......... . 
Agricultural engineering ...• . ••...• ' 
Agronomy .... ..... ..•........••• 
Animal buabandry .. ......•...•.•• 
Dairy department ...•.•... . ..... .• 
Farm crops ........ ... ...•...•... 
Horticulture ... .... ...•........•• 
Solis .............•.......... , .•• 
Vetert nary science .. . ...•. . ...••... 
Civil Engineering ..........•...... 
Electrical Engineering ...... . ..... . 
Engineering, Dean'a Otl'lce ... .. .•. o •• 
Mechantcal Engineering .. . .... o •••• 
Paid from 
National anP 






























Mlnln_g Eng1neerlug ....•.••••••• 
Botany ... . • .. •.. .... o •••• o ••• o 
Chemistry ... . ...... o •••• •• •••• o. 
Clvlra. lnt'ltJdlng eXJ:M'O&ell or Entr&nt'e 
Requtr~mPots Committee o ••••••• 
Domestic:- E conomy .. o • • • • • • • • • • • 
E <'onoml<' St'lence ..........• o o • o • • 
f:ng1ish Ltl~rature and Rhetoric . o •••• 
Of'OIOKY 
lltatory ..•........ ....•......• .. 
Ltbrar)' ......... o ••••••••••••• 
MathPmattca ........ . .. .. •.•..••. o 
Mllltar)· Tacuca . . . . • . . • . . . . o •• o o 
Modern Languages . . . . .••.•.. o •• o 
l\tuslc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. .••..... 
1.oology and Physiology ..•.• . • . ... 
PulJllc speaking ..... . .• o •• ~.. • •• 
Dooka and Pcrlodtcala, apecial appro-
prtalton by the State. . ..•.. o ••• • 
3 . Admlnlatrattve and general expen~e1 : 
Jncludlng clPrk hire and other ~xpenl'lea 
of the ext"cutlve and admlntatratlv& 
oft\ces, cost of catalogs, compPndl· 
ums, ftdvorllslng, telephone aervlco. 
tlroctors , rlngl'ng cblm«'s, ('ommencP-
ment, Sabbath aervtcea. hl&h achool 
lnapection work, etc ............ . 
t. Maintenance ot building" and crounda: 
Oulldlogs; 11eat, light and Jn.uttor !WrY· 
Ice o •••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Grounds; labor and auppllaa ...... · · 
5, Special at.udent tunda: 
Coal ot diplomas and expense ot keep· 
lng student recorda.. . . . . .... . · · 
Tuning plnnos and part of purchaao 
price ot now one . ··· · · · · · · · · · 
Part of es.pPnae of repa.trlnR" and fur-
nlthlng atudent dormttorlt>a 
Maintenance or Col1eco ho1plts.l 
6. Special truat tunda: 
Clay • Roblnaon ftolloweblp 
fund; paid grad\IUte u-
alatanta In Animal Hu~r 
bandryaccordlng to term• 
of trust ....... · · · · · · ·' 
Iowa State Fair Scbolarablp; 
pa.ld students per terma 
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Clay Fund for support of 
Agricultural Journalism; 
paid Pror. W. H. Ogilvie 
as Instructor . . . . . . . . . . 1,0 00 .00 
Totals .. . ...... .. .. $1,626.00 $35,714.00 U 73,552.57 
Less-
Dairy Farm credit ...... . ..... $346.88 
Preceptreaa' fund credit. . . . . . . 3.00 
Trans[er from Public Speaking to 
aalary account ..... . ..... . 226.00 674.88 
u 72,977.69 
SUMMARY. 
Salaries .... .......... .......... . .... ....... ...... $112,818.96 
Department expenses and equipment.... . .............. 38,699.46 
Administrative and general expenses ......• , ,.......... 12,538.53 
Maintenance of bufldlngs and grounds....... .. ......... 38.603.19 
Spec La I student funds .........••......... , . . . • . . • . . . 6,131.56 
Speclal trust funds......... . .................. . .... 1,625.00 
Total ....... ....... ... ................•.•...... $210,316.69 
Charged agains t the following: 
National and State Support Funds ............•. o. o •• $172,977.88 
Student reeo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 35,714.00 
Special trust funds............................... 1,626.00 
Total ... . . . ............................... . . $210,316.69 
EXPERU.£ENT STATION SUPPORT FUNDS. 
AflBICULTUR.AL 8TA.TJON EXPENDil'U.RES-1905-1906. 
SalarJea or Statton starr ............ .. ............. .. $ 
Salaries or Station Assistants ............•.•. , .. .... . 
Labor ........ ...... . . ............•... , ........ .. . 
Publlcattona 
Postage and stationery .........•. o • o •••••• o • , ••••••• 
Freight and express ...... .... ...........•. o • •• ••• •• • 
Heat, Ught, water and power ...............•.•...•.•. 
Chemical auppltes ............... .. .......•. o ••••••• 
Seeds, plants and sundry supplJea .. .. o •••• , • • ••••• o ••• 
Ferttltzera .................. . .. . . . .......•. o ••••••• 
Feeding atutra ............. .......... . •..•...•••... 
Library ................. . .......•..........•. o ••• 
Tools, tmplemeota and machlnery ....• .... ......•.•. . . 
Furniture and ft.xturea ...... .....•... o ••••••••••• , •• 
SclentJfte apparatus ..............................•. 
Live stock ..................... . ...... . .. • ... .•... 


















bECRE'TARY ' ~ REPORT 
Contingent expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... o ••••••••••• 





Total ... · · · · · · · · · ·. · · .•.....•..•....•........ 1 62,76~.3!! 
Le!s sales, and transfers between aectlons •• o ••••••• 0 ••• 11,487.5 
NP.t expenditures .......................... . $ tt,314.7-l 
The foregoing shows the net ~xpcnditures nnd rl'presents the 
rost of maintenance. The books antl vourh~rs of the station or.! 
e amimnl nunuully by on expert arc-ountuut reprMCnting the 
National Government, and a report of tho financial condition is 
made eaeh ycnr to the Department nf .\griculturr ut Woshington. 
ENOINEERJNO EXPERIMENT STATION EXPENDITUR ' 1905·06. 
SalarJes: 
A. Marston, part or annual salary ........ t 
o. W. Dtseell, port or annuAl aalar)· 0 ••••• 
1~. n. Spinney, part of annual aalary .• ..•• 
S. W Beyer, part of annual salary .. o •••• 
r. A. Wltllo.ma, part of annual ealary ... . 
t . J. Reinhart, part of annual 1alary .... . 
Bqult•ment . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Mlacellaneoua supplies for research work .• . . 
Labor collecting and completing data for bul-
letins lncludJng testing materlal or varloua 
kinds, lnalalllng tesllng apparatus, making 
drawing•, etc ........................ . 
r .. amp Lcatlng .......................... . 
Ha.trtonea, pbotogTaphs, etcblnp, n~gatlve-s 
and en&ravlngs .......•.............. 
Printing bulletins ................. . . 
Blanks, envelopes, poatage, drayage and ox-
press ................... · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Paid J. Q. Wickham for tnapeettng and r• 
porting upon sewage systems and condl-
UonJ In Iowa .............• o •••••••••••• 
Tra"Yellng e.J:penses or proreaton and atudent.l, 
teatlng r;aa enclne at Algona ... o •• o ••••• 























"Thoa. H. M acDonald . . .. . . ...... .. . . ... $ 
R . M . Balner , par t time . ... • .. ........• 
J. T. Hoover, part time . ...... , ........ . 
.Equlprnent . ..... . . ..... .. . ... ... . . , . , . . 
Pu bltea lloul .......... ..... ....•. . ... . , 
lnvestlgaLiona .. . . . . ...... .. ..•.. ....... 
Experl moulal work ... .. .. ... .. , .. .. .... . 
omce expenses ........ . .......... ..... . 
Tabulating road census ca rds . .. . . . . . .. .. . . 
Expenses of noad School . ........ . .. , . 












A stat ement in detail of these expenditures will be found in the 
report of the College to the Executive Council. See Executive 
Council report, page 3U. 
For rouvenient and ready reference the receipts of the College 
for the pllBt year from all sources and its expenditures for all pur-
poses nrc given helow in one exhibit. 
RECEIPTS OF OOLLEO 1905-06. 
Building• and Tmprovementa: 
Building tax ........................ , $118,232.79 
Special AtJuroprtatlons--
Completlon of Central Building . .... . 
Dairy Building, farm and egui11ment .. . 
Central heating plant . ......... . . . . . 
Purchase of additional land . . .. . .... . 
Annual repair and Improvement fund .... . 
Support Funde: 
Ed ucaUonal-
Natlona.l ..... . .. • . , ... $ 69,170.40 
State .. . ...... , . . . . . . . 129,478.32 
Btudento . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 37,189.88 
Special funds . . . . . . . . . . 1,287.20 
Experiment Stallona: 







Engineering . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,768.38 60,841.68 
$257,160.77 
Highway CommiBSlon . . . • . • . . . 4,588.83 $282,480.64 
Total recelpto . . . . . . . • . • . . . $6 89,841.31 
bECRET_\ RY·~ Rf'l'liHT 
EXPENDlTLrR 
Butldtnge and lntpro¥emeots : 
·ew Cent ral Buil ding. . . . , . . . . .. 
Da iry Building, farm and equtpmf'nt .. 
H orticul tural Cottage ....... , . • . . . •. 




30,64 1.1 1 
6,600.00 
22,676.8 1 
Hall or Agriculture . . .. . ...... , •..• ..•. 
Centra l H eating Plant. . , , . . . . •..•.. .. 
Purchnsf\ of addl lionnl land ..... ..... , . 
R epalre and Improvements ... . 
Support : 
E du catlonnl I>Urposcs . . .•... ... ....... S21 0,31 6.69 
Ex tlerlmentnl wol'k ...... .• .. •. . , . . . . • 4.4,6 5 9.29 
Highway Commission . . . . . . . • • . • . . • . . . 4,130.12 
T olal expenditures 
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$26 6,846 .17 
269,106.10 
,615 ,961 .27 
ft will be notired that th~ rere ipts for the year exceeded the 
e ·p t•ntlitul'("' by . 23,690.04, th1m ineren.•ing the cn.•b ba\anre to 
$~6.8:ln .O!l divided among the f unds a.s follows : 
State API>roprtatlona . ... . .. . ... .. . . .. . ... .. , , ... , .. , S 
Jllghway Commission .... .. . . . . .. . . .. . .. , , . 
Educational support funds tncludtng speclal 1tudent and 
trust lunda . ....... . .. . . . . . . .. .. , . ... , . , , . , , , . . . 
Expf'rlment Statton . . . . . .... . ...... , .• . ... . . , , . , . .. . . 






Total ..... .. ........ .. .. .... . ............... ' 36,839.02 
nnual appropriations are payable quarterly, at the o?td of 
rarh quarter. Those due June 30th wer dra-vn promptly to pre-
vent any I gnl question arising regarding their reverting witlt the 
rlose of the year. The money thus drawn constitutes the fund 
frum whirh the expenses of the first quarter are largely paid. Dur-
ing the year the College Treasurer carries, in general, only 11. small 
working balnnee averagln!l, ont. idr of Rtnclrnt deposits, about 
$11,000. 1t i• the policy of the Collrge to !rave I oth thr National 
and State funds in the State Treasury until needed. 
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COLLEGE RESOURCES AND AVAILABLE FIDmS. 
As stated at the beginning of this report, it is one of its purposes 
to give an idea of the permanent financial investmenli! made by tbe 
Nation and State in the College ; and also a summary of the funda 
available for its maintenance and development during the fiscal ye&r 
ending June 30, 1007. 
THE OOLLEOE J!llVESTMENT. 
The nation endow d the college; tbe State furnished the build-
ings and grounda; together they purchas d the department equip-
ment. The books of the secretary give the financial value of the 
investment as follows: 
Endowment Fund 
College l>lant 
.....• . •.•.•. . ..•.. $ 688.708.52 
. .. .. •.• .. .. ..•.... 1,656,751.48 
Total ............... . . .... . $2 ,3 4 0.!60.00 
'l'he following shows the condition of the endowment fund at the 
close of the fiscal year: 
OONDl'rlON Oli' COLLEGE ENOOWMI:I'I'T b~Ul\'"0. 





Farm mortgages bearing 7 per cent Interest ....•. ..... 
Farm mortgages bearing 6 per cent Interest .... , . .... . 
Farm mortgages bearing 6 ~ per cent Interest ....•...... 
Farm mortgages bearing 6 per cent Interest .......... . 
Total ................................... • .. • ... f682,918.65 
Cash balance . . . • . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . • . 789.87 
$683,708.53 
The following is a summary of tbe college inventories: 
SUlUdABY OF COU.t:O& lN\"E!'iTOR!ES SHO"WJNO \'ALUE OF COLLt:O& PLANT. 
Farm proper, 660.38 aeres, at $100 ......... $ 
Dairy Farm, 200 acres ...... .. .......... . . 
Experiment Station Grounds, 60 acres at U 00 
Plots tor Horticultural experiments, 13 acres 
at $100 ...................... . 
Orchard and Arboretum. 26 acres at $100 .... 
Horticulture and Forestry, 55.60 acres at $100 
College campus, 126 acres at $100 ..... .... . 
College park, 37 acres at $60 ....... . 










SE Rf.'T.\ RY'S }{EI'OilT 
Buildings-
Central Build tug, Including Curntahlo.gl .. , . $4-10,000.00 
Margaret Hall • . • • • • . . . • . • • • • . • . • . • li O,tl OO.OO 
Morrill Ha ll . . . . . . . . . ........•. , . . 10.000.0 0 
Cbe rulcal an4J PhYsical Butldlng ....• ,..... 86, 000.0 0 
Music Hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G,OOO. OO 
Chtme and Clock Tower. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . i ,00 0.00 
CollegE' 11(l8llllal • • . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • 5,GOO.OO 
OtHce B ulldlng . . . • . • . . .• . .. , •.... , . 7,000.00 
Book ~partm~nt Building. . . . . . . . . . . . . l ,800. 00 
Doardlng Cottag£'8 . , 10,000.00 
E nglnc.-r fng H a11 (not tncludlug turnJshtnga) 195,000 .0 0 
Engl nf>c-rlng l ~aborat.o r )· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1!!,0 00.0 0 
Ca r pE'nter Shop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,00 0.00 
Forge Sh op . . . • . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . 5,0 00.0 0 
Pow('tr St ation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 8. 200.00 
Old P um ping Station Pla nt......... . ... . 1 ,0 75.00 
Ji'lru Depnrlnu>n t ll ntJding .. , ... , . . • . . . . . 400.00 
Foundry Store House. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . 76 .00 
Greenbouftf'a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . 19 .000.00 
H ortl f' ultu rnl Labora tory ....... , • . . • . . . • 8 ,000.00 
Veterinary Hospital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.000.00 
Agrl<'ultura.l llnll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 1,000.00 
Dairy Building, lncludtng equipment....... 72,000.00 
Hortlcult.ura.l Uarn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 600.00 
CaLLie Barn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 16 ,000.00 
J.~E~edlng Slu"dl!l .. . .. . .. .. .. . • .. • .. . . . . 2,000.00 
F.xpertmeut. Sla tton Barn .. . ........ .. . . .. l 8,000.00 
Horst• Barn nod Stork Judging Pavilion .. . . • 15 ,000 .00 
Corn and Stork Judging Pavilion . . . • . . • . . . . 16 ,000.00 
IJog House . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . • . • . . • . 1 ,600.00 
Movable llog Hnnsea (Ortecn).. ... . .. .. . . . 150.00 
Sl1eep Burn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1,400.00 
Norlh Hnll .. . . . ... .. .. , . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . 2,600.00 
Re&ldener.>s occupied by-
Preatdcmt Storms .. . . .. ..... .• . .• . • .. . . . 
Proressor Curtiss .. ...•.. .• •.• • • •• \ •.•.. 
Pror£\saor H£lnr.h . ......... ..•• . ••.• •. • . • 
Prott'asor ~1t'Kay ... .. ... . . . .. . • . . . , • .. 
Prure~sor llh:l~e ll . ... ... .. .. .. • ..• .. •. . . • 
Prnfessnr SummPrl!l • • • , • , •. , •••. .. .•. • . • 
Proft•et~ur Noble 
Prore&st•r Stanton . . • . • ......... • .. , . • . . 
PrurP~>sor ~1uraton .• . • ......... . ... , •.. . 
Prureruwr Holt..len .. .. .... . .• .• ..•..•. • .. 
Horllrulturul rort>n'lan • • ..••.••.•• ••• •. • 
Experlm<'nt Station foreman ... .. • •. • •.... 
Far1n laborer . ... . . ....... • · · • .. · · 
















Total Butldlnga ....... , .•..•... . . . • fl,11i0,200.00 
lit 
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General Equipment-
Waterworks, lncludtng water-tower, deep well, 
pumping machinery and plptng sy11tem .... $ 
Power Plant, Including botlera, four high-
speed engtnea, piping, boller and engine-
room appliances, etc .. . ............. . . . 
Electric Light, Including awltcbboard appll-
ancea, pole line and transformer& . ... .. . 
n ·eatlng tunnel .............•. .. ...... . . 
Sewage system .... .. ....... .... ....... . 
Sewage disposal system .. • .....•. • . . . . ... 
Furniture ot Publlc Rooms ...........• .• . 
College Hospital furniture . . .. ...... .. ... . 









1 ,600.0 0 
---
Total General Equipment . ......... . . . 
Experiment Station Equipment-
Bulletin Rooms ....... . .. ... . .... ...... . $ 
Agronomy Section . .. .................. . 
Ant mal Husbandry Section ..... . ......... . 
Horticultural Section ................... . 
Chemical Section ..... . ...... . ........ . . 
Botanical Section ............... .. ..... . 
Dairy Section, Including Bacteriology ..... . . . 
Entomological Section ... . ............ . . . 
Veterinary Section . . .... . ..............• 












Total Station Equipment .....•.•.•... 
Department EquJpment-
Farm Department . ..... ... ... . .. . ... •.. ' 
Agronomy Department ....... . . . ...... . . . 
Agricu ltural Engineering Department . .. . , .. 
Farm Cropa Department ...... . . . ......•.. 
Solis Department ........ .. .....•....... 
Animal Husband ry Department . . . ........ . 
Dairy .. .. ...... .. • . .. . ..... ....... ... . 
Horticultural Department ...... .. .......• 
Veterinary Department .....•......•.•.•. 
General ObemJatry ................•.•... 
Zoology .... .... ... .. ...... . .... . . .. .. . 
Botany ............. .... ...... .. . . .... . 
Pbyetcs and Electrical Engineering, Including 
equipment and furniture . .. ........... . 
Ctvtl Engineering, lncludtng equipment and 
furniture ..•........................ 
Mechanical E ngineering, Including equipment 
and furniture .... .. .. .. ..... .. . .... . 
Mining Engineering a nd Geology, Incl uding 




















DomeeUc Economy • . . • . . . . • . . . • . , •...•• 
Mlltta.ry Dep&rlment . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • . • • • , 
Public Grounds . • . . . . . . • . . . . . ..•. , .. •• 
Library .... . .. . •.... •. • . ....•.•...... 
Mualc Department .•.. . .•. • .• , •••......•. 
Plpe Orcan and Plano . .. . •..•... .. . .•. .. 
Cb..tme. and Clock . . . . . . . . . ..•.•.. .. .• 
Tolal Department Equipment .••......• • 









Total value of College plant ....... . ... . ......... . J1,656,761.48 
FUNDS AVAil..ABLE FOR 1906-7. 
The fnndR Rnil able for tbr fisonl year ending next June consist 
of the uno•. prndcd halnnt•e of improvement and support funds to-
gt>lher with thr e'timated re•···ipts for tile yNor. Tit • following is 
tho &howin~o: : 
BALAl'HYB8. 
Building and Improvement Funds ~ 
Central Building, completlng and furnish-
Ing . . . . . . ... ... .. ... ... . .. . $ 
Da.lry Building, farm and equipment. ... . . 
F irst ho.lf of additional appropriation for 
huildlnas and equipment or dalr7 fann 
and poultry plant .... . ... . ....... . 
Central neatlnr Plant ... .. . 
Building Tax . . . . . . .. • ......... , . , .. 







- - - -
Of the above $323.96 Is In the baod1 of 
tbe Co11ege treasurer; the b&lance ta 
In tbe State treasury. 
Support and Truat Funds: 
Educational 1upport funds, Sncludln&' spe· 
clat, atudent and truat funds ..... . ... S 2",488.97 
E.zpertment Statloni-
Agrlculture .....••...•.. ' 10,19<4.82 
En&"ineertng • • . . . . . . • . . • 1,288.14 
11,482 .76 
Ra ilway damagca, truat fund .... . . . . . . . . 88.00 
Ill1hway commlasion . . . . . . . . . . . ... ___ 4_6_0._3_4 
Total or balances brought forward from 
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ESTlMA.TED R.ECElPTB. 
BuJid lngs and lmprovemente: 
Second half of appropriation for bu lldJnga 
an d equipment of Dairy Farm and Poul-
try P lant . ... . . . . , .. ... . .......... $ 
Second half of appropriation t o·r p urch ase 
of additional land .. . . .. ... . ..... . . . 
Annual repair and Improvement fund .. . . . 
Bulldfng tax ..................... . 





From National Governme nt .. . , .. . .. . ... $ 69,000.0 0 
From State-
Annual fo r gener a l s upport. '1 36,000 .00 
Annual purchase of book s 
and periodicals..... . .. 2, 400.0 0 
Annual fo r five years for 
cataloger .... . . . .. . .. . 600.0 0 
---- 188,000.00 
Special equ ipment of College d epartme nts. 5,0 00.00 
From Studen t Fees, Including room re nt 
and hospital Insurance (estimated ).... 37,000.00 
F rom outside parties for special purposes. 1,200.00 
$1 58,600.00 
---- $240,200.00 
E.zperlment Stations : 
Agriculture--
From national govern-
me nt, annual . . .. . . . . ' 22 ,000.00 
From State, annual... .. . 26 ,000.00 
47 ,000.00 
Engineering-
From State, annual . •. .... . . 8,500.00 
Highway Commission-
From State, annual •. . . .. 
A&rleultural Extens ion and Experiment Work-
From State, special •. .. . . 
Total estimated receipt& for tbe year, 
for all purposes, tncludlns annual 
and special appropriations and 





t-iE(.'RJ-"7'1'\It\ ' JH PtJH I !Oil 
The ptli'I)O"('~ to whi .. -h the- huildmc- und impl"(1Vl'mt"nt runtls are 
to be d,•,·ott'd have bt>tn in mo .... t pnrt ttlrt•ndy t'xplnhwd in this 
report. The- balaott·s hruu~ht ft,r\\nrd wtll ht• n'(pt1N"d, in every 
t'llst' to 11\N.•t thr tontrad~ nnd otlu·r ohli ... at ion inl•Urrt:'d in eounce-
tion with tb(' wnrk now in PI"'<r!"l"l' ·. Thr nrw nmount-; 8\""&ilnhle in 
1906-7 ure to be n-t>d n.• fo!lo"s: 
1 The entire 8Jlproprlntlon tor dair~ rum hullctlugs nnd noultry 
plant. lnt"ludlng the vortlnn "hlch l)(><'amt• LJRrnhl£1 lAst rear, will be 
nt>Nled for the clalry lnrm hnrn and poultn hulldlns• J)la.nned hy the 
arC'btlt'<"t undt.•r the dlr~ttou or th(' board or trustN'Ili 
2. The bat n<:t" or lbt> RPliTUJ,rlallnn ror nddltl"ual land will no 
rnoro than tumplett~ the purC'bn.a~ or lhfil tni n.cres •• li b the hnvrove-
menta contracted tor. 
3. Th.E' repair nnd lmprov('mt"nt fund, minus a reosonable reaen ·e 
tor contlolenclea, baa alread)· hc-.•n eL aside for d ftn l te \lU rposea, 
·•rhtch are f'l:('f>edlngl;y urg~nt. 1'bt>ee areo gh•f'tn In detail In tho dl l!lcua-
alou ot this fund In an ('arllt>r I\Rrt or this tf>J)Ort. 
4 H.egardlng the building ta.x, It wu sbo \l. n on )lnge 90 that 
$1!!,300 or thE' Income or this rund for 1900~7 "\\'til he needed to com-
JliPtt> ltn11rovemcnts already undt'r contra<'t. exclusive or the new H at1 
or AgriculturE-. The demand upon the y.-n.r'l Income will 00 about aa 
rullow• 
Old illlJ)rOvementa under contract.......... 12 ,30 0.00 
• .\mount t aside ror rorge BhOJL . . .... , . . . 5,6 00.00 
Hall of Agrleulture-
.Amuunt of SC'blueter'a contract payobto dur· 
lng tho )·ear. . . . . . . . . . . . ............ ' 80,000.00 
Arcbltel'la' reP......... 4.,000.0 0 
JnspPetlon, office holp, advertising, antJ other 
minor Item& 1,200.00 
Tntal 
86,2 00.00 
, 163, 00 0. 00 
E -tirnnting the annual proccNIH of t ho bu ilding tnx a t $125,000, 
llli• would leuvr a bnlom·o at tho end of t ho yeur of . 22,000 to the 
t•ro•tlit uf the fund. Thr '""trnrt with ~fr. RPhlnrl<•r •••lls for the 
•·Oillplt·tinn n[ till' Hall uf A11rir·u ltnr<• \u~·u•t 1, l 90!l. The coot 
of 1hP. lmiltlmJl, px(•lwo~ivf' of furnhohinJt!4. iR li rni tNl hy l£'g i~lative 
nd to $250,000. Tnkinl!' thiK tmm M rPprt.·~~·n t ing fh r rost nnd 
lwnring in mind the- dnt1-s of thf' ctni.nnnuul poy111r nt of tnxPJJ, 
}hp fli'I"Ul(l\( 1\t thp tiUIC Of fhf ('UIDp}rtion Of thP hnild ill!( WiJl 8f&Od 
ohont tL~t· follows: 
Bal ance of f und on ba nd J uly I, 1907 ....•.• 
lnt•ome d ur ing flaca l year endlnl' June ao, 
1908 ...... . ..... . ....... ' .. '' ..•.. 
Total ...... ... . . . .. ............ .. 
• 22 ,000 .00 
125,000.00 
,147,000.00 
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Cost of building . .. . ...... . ............ $2 60,000.00 
Amount provided for, prior to July to July 
I, 1907 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86,200.00 
Balance .. . ..... . .... . ...... . . . . $1 64,800.00 
This will leave $17,800 due on the Agricultural Hall contract . 
In the above, no account is taken of the furnishing of this 
building; nor, of course, is any provision made for continuing 
work on the centra l bea t ing plant, er ecting the much needed shops 
fo r the cn~;ineeri ng departments, furnishing additional dormitory 
aceommodations f or women, or meeting in any way the other 
bniltling needs of the college which in their urgency ask early 
attention. 
The tll.x collections are considerably lar ger in the spring than 
in the foil. Judging by the past the tax collected in the second 
hn lf of the calendar yen r of 100 may be estimated at $50,000. 
Deducting t he $17,800 needed to complete the payments on the 
Schlueter contract, there r emai ns a balance of $.12,200. Aside from 
what direct aiel may be granted by the nex t lcgislalul'C, it consti-
tutP!l the only fu nd that will be availnble for furn L~bing or erecting 
buildings prior to the meeting of the Thir ty- thi rd General Assembly 
in 1909. 
I n the annual division of the State support f unds, whi rh are 
payable in quarter ly instabneuta, a t the end of each Q!JBrter the 
Bonrd of Trustees found it necessary to leave a considerable kum 
un appropriated in order to always have on hand a working balance 
suffir ient to insu.re prompt payment of bills. The r eserve consid-
ered neres.~ary in t he educat ional support fund9 was $12,000. After 
reserving this amount, setting aside, for their specia l purposes, the 
trust funds received from outside parties, and assigning the fees 
paid by students to the departments on account of which they were 
collceted, there r emained of the educational support funds for 
oppropriation the sum of $214,483.97. 
This 1unount was divided among the different sections of the 
work as follows : 
EDUCATIONAL PON D DUOO'tT-1906-7 . 
1. Salar lee-
To tall. 
ProfeBBOra, assistant professors and ad-
mtnJetratlve ofllcera . .. . . . . . . . ..... $ 86,868. 66 
1oatructora and assistants ......... . . .. 41,031.90 
U27,890.66 
><ECHFT.IR\ '" ltf.l lilT 
2. Depa.rtment Ex.pensee and Ordinary .\ddlllooa to EqutpmE'nt-
Agricultural Department,.$ 
Agricultural Dean'a Otllc . 
Agricultural Enginf>Crlng. 
Animal Husbandry Dept.. 
AnimAl Husbandry Short 
Course 
Dairy Farm .... ······· 
Poultry .. .. 
Dairy . .... ··········· 
Farm Crop ............ 
Sollo .. .. .. ........... 
Horticulture ........ " . 
VeterJnnry Science " " . 
M('Cbanf('a} EnglneC'rlng .. . 
Chit Engtneerln& . .. " 
Electrical Engineering and 
Phy. .. " " 
:M ining Engineering and 
Grology ............. 
Engineering Dean's Otnce. 
Botany ··········· 
Chemistry .............. 
Clvtca, htgh sch.ool Ins pee-
Uon and entrance In-
formation bureau ..... 
Domest ic Science 
Domesttr Science S bor t 
CO lli' SO ··········· ··· 
Et'onomtc Science ....... 
E ngllsh , Literature and 
Rhetoric · · ····· · ···· 
History . . ' . . . ' . . . . . ' . . . 
Library . . . . . . . ' . . . . ' . . . 
f ll thematlca ··· · ······· 
Mili tary Tactic. .... . .... 
Modern Languacea ..... . 
Mualc ················· 
Zoology ··············· 
Public Speak ing ·· ······ 
Total bal ances reapproprl· 
a ted . . ' . . . . . ' . . . . . . . 
Total new appropriation• . . 
Total of current expenaea 
aud ordinary equlvmPnt 
.AddiUonal 
Balances Attpro. for 
Re"Tertln« Cur E. p. and 
Rearpro. Equipment. 













































700 .0 0 
460.00 


























1,442 .0 0 
1,044 .76 
1 ,161.00 
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3. Special Department Equipment: 
Appro. Appor tioned 
Direct by by 
Board. Deans. 
From Support Fund-
Agricultural Engineering .. 169.66 
Animal Husbandry ... 169.65 
Botany ... . ......•... . . $ 160.00 
Chemistry · ·· ···· · ····· 600.00 Civics ·· · · · ····· · ··· · ·· 160.00 
Civil Engineering ······ · 600.00 Dairy 83.00 
Domestic Economy ······ 225.0 0 Electrical Engineering ... . 500 .00 
Farm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360.00 
Farm Crops ·· ··· ····· ·· 360.00 168.36 Horticulture . . . . . . . . . . . . 169.65 
Ll brary books and depart-
menta of History and 
English . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
Mechanical Engineering .. 500.00 
Mining Engineering ····· 600.00 Public Speaking 100.00 
Veterinary Science ......• 375.00 
Public Grounds 334.05 
Total appropriation di-
' 2,734 .05 2,760.00 
rect by board....... 2,734.05 
Apporlloned by deans.. 2,7GO.OO 
Total . . . . . ... . . . . . 6,484.05 
From State, Special Appropriation-
Botany ..... . .......... $ 350.00 
Bolio . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 350 .00 
Agricultural Engineering.. 360.00 
Dairy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 360.00 
Animal Husbandry. . . . • . . 360 .00 
Horticulture . . ... . . . . . . . 100.00 
Civil Engineering. . . . . . . . 500.00 
Mechanical Engineering... 900 .00 
Electrical Engineering .. .. 900.00 
Mining Engineering...... •U6.00 
Agricultural Department.. 376.0 0 
---- ' 5,000 .00 
From State on account ot annual al)pro-
prlatloo tor library bookJ and period-
leafs ........................... $ 2,658.18 
Total special equipment......... ' 13,040.21 
:-oF "'RET.\ RY'::; RFVU HT 
~ - 1 4.. Maintensnce or Pubttc Rulldlnp and Oronuds: 
Heating, lighting and w~ter auppl y .... $ t 6,6 UO.OO 
Janitor servlee and aupplte-e. . • • . • . . . 12.100 .00 
Care and improvement or rubllc 
grounds, Including aped al apnroJlrla 
Uoo or $1 ,000 for grading and atde-
wallr.a .. .. • . .. .. . • . .. .. .. 3. 63t.OO 
107 
- --- $ 31,1H.OO 
&. Ad mtn latra.U\e and General El:pens~• ; 
Prc&ldent'a omce . . . . • • . • ...•....•. $ 
Treaaurer 'a omce .... . ..•. , •.. . ..... 
Regltstrar and Recorder '• om~e., ... .• • 
Sl'cretary'a oOlce . . . . . . , .. , . . ....•. 
Purchaelng Committee .. .......•... . 
Junior College DE-an 'a office ..•.. . . .. . 
Catalogs and compendiums .. .. . . ...• • 
Advertising . . .... . , . . . . . . . • • . .•.• 
Claa• Enrollment and A8111'Ument Com-
mlttee •... . . 
narveat nome Excureton ... . .• . .• . .. 
Commencement week expenBCI. . • . . . . 
Telephone service ....... . . o • • o • •• • • 
Add reaa before Colleae truateea .. o • •• • 
Rlngtna chlmeB .... .. . . . . , .•... o ••• 
Preceptreu' fund . ... . ... . . .. • . . , o • 
Proctora ............ . .. . ... . ... . . . 
Annual fee of AgrJeulturaJ Colle&e AIIO-
cloUon ..... . . . ....... . .....• .. . 
Graduate School ot Agriculture ....... . 
Sabbath servlcee . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
Reserved for contlng~ucl ea, subject to 
further order or the Board ... 






















tlonal auvporl fundi........... $212,.f01.87 
Summarizin~ thl~ forPgoing 80 RR to give a. clrnr idea of how the 
erluclltionnl • nppor1 fund• for 1906·7 nre to hr used, uod the 
proh~thle ex penditul'<' Rlung different liur•, we hRve 
1. Salarlee ot E'ducaUonal and admlnlatratlve omcor1 ..... $127,890.66 
2. Current expense• or department.l and ordinary ad.di-
Uona to equipment . . . , . • ........ , . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,498.98 
8. Special equipment ........... . ........ · · · · · · · · · · 18 ,040.!1 
4 lf&lnteuance or b,ulldlnga and ground• (ex.cluelve of 
repa.tra and lmprovemenll ot bulldlDII) . .. o •••• • • • 31,284.00 
5. Admlntetratlve and general expentea . . ..•.. • • • · · · • · 14,737.84 
Total ....... .. ....... , ....... .. •... . , .. .. , .. U12,401.87 
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The principal item in the educational budget is, of course, the 
cost of instn1ction. In the exhibit which follows the total salaries 
of professors, assistant professors, members of the station staff and 
administrative officers are given. The salaries are at the same 
time divided so as to show the amount charged to the different 
funds, the division being based upon the service rendered each. 
The schedu le covers the school year beginning September 1, 1907. 
This has been chosen because changes in salary have then gone into 
effect and the showing gives the running expense basis for ihe 
future. 
lOll 
' ALARI E' OF T'ROFE:<' R.~ •. \>~ I ~T \ ~T l' ll\lFEt'SO H~ .\ND ADmN-
1 T IIATI\'E OFFIGEK~, t-EPTnJBFR 1, lllOtl: S ~'Pl'F.MllER 1, 1007. 
A . 8 Stor ma, J) r oaldent ~d dean ot aclen eo 
E. W . St a nton. mat homB. tla, d<'an or Junl of 
collcg~ n n d ae('ret a ry or th o bo&.rd of 
trusues _ 
C. r~'e t~~·~}11Ex~~~~~m~~t lll[~~~\~l~u re ~ ~~ .. 
J . R. Lincoln , mllltary aclence_ 
t tr· ~t"a~~t!i. c~;:::~';.ryBl&tton botarltaL. 
0 . W . BI IIC II , 
m echanical e nl'lnee rlnc 
A. :Manton. c iv il e ngtneerinl', d('an of en«l 
Lta~reer~ I'At~f.1•1eli'e:~hgt~:d" German -
L. B . Spinney , phyalca and electrlc&l enal· 
nePrln• _ _ . 
W . J . Ke nnedy, animal huaba.ndry, vlee-dl· 
rector experime nt eta.Uon_._ ---
!. 1r: 3ci~f:.· r\ee0t~r~ :~g m~"W~ ~,~f~::te:::. 
H . E . Sumnter a, • oology, atatfnn entomologllt 
A. M N e wen a, publtc t~peaklnl' -
G. L. McKa.y, dairying --"· - - ---
0. U . Ce• •ma, hhtory and elhlca, co1lc•o t.h&()· 
lain ... ------ ··- -· 
J , H. McNeil, v e tt'lrlnary llCience, doan o r 
veterinary division - - --
R . c. Barre tt, ch•tcs - ---·-------···-
Oeor•ella Witter. dome8tlc ICienc(' .... - -· 
s. A. Beach. hortic u lture a.nd tore•t.tr--
W . fl. MPf' kf'r', m echa.nlcal e ngtneerlni'--
L. E . Aahbnugh, civil en•lneerlnl' ---
Frank b"rench , c ivil englncerlnl" - --- -
~-.. ~o~'fr.· ~:J.~~~~nn;.~d 6:~e;t~l,ca -!i~r0Mertns 
w. (';t«'~,~~~m~. ~~~ft,!/h~lc~~~m coff••• 
Marla. 
1:r·'N~~~J~."~athemattc~ • 
!Lerman Knapp, trea.aure r, rt'co rder and re•· 
lat(tl<'ct~ lvu In a.ddlllon ~ a11 auperln 
tendt~ nl M book department) 
A. T . Erwin. horticulture 
J A 'M t' r..ea.n , animal buabandrr 
t i: ~~id~On~ 1:'~~~u~r~::l·e:~;fneertn• ~ 
W. H. Steven•on, aott• - - --- · 
W . E . Stuhr, veterinary 15Cience. - -- . 
R. R . Oykalr&, veter inary lclenc•--· w 1 
L. ),{ Hurt. veterinary 1clence - -- --.1 
B. H'. Klbbar~. ~conomlc •c lence - - -
Lola A. Placeway, cuemlatrY- - ~ 
~ Enatnef!rlnll' Espertmeot Station. 






















































l!O STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
SALARIES OF PROFESSORS AND A SISTANT8-CoNTt~VS:D . 
Vtna. E. Clark, llbra.rla.n. _________ ~---- ·-
Be•sle B. Larrabee, .Englhth ·---~--- _ 
Elizabeth Maclf:!an, E n allah __ ·-- ___ -------
W M 'VIIaon, mechanical e ngineering 
1. A Willlama, mining engineering 
Louis .0. Schmidt, history __ _ ---- _ 
-:,;r~ ~~~~~':i.:~~~d:fryini:==.:==.=~::::= 
F . M . Bouek a, bacteriology __ . -··------··----·-
Adolph Shano, e lectrical ('Oglnee rJ ng -·- ·- __ 
J. lt. Wat.on, pbyale&l director ._·-·--·---
(RPcelvea In addition fOOl) from Athletic 
Council) 
W. F. Coover, c h t"mlltry __ ·-·--- --· ·-
B. E. Little, h o rtic ulture ________ ·----
f. · ~ .. lc~::ti.r,8~}f,~_l_o~-~lO_Lo~n~~~==::-··· 
L. G. Mlt.• hael, atatlon chemlet ... _, _____________ _ 
~nr,~e~~~h'!;~g_rine~~~~~~P'::~b~~~~ini::= 
H. 1,. Baker, tor£>JJtry _ .. ·- -- ___ ··-
T. H . MacDonald, good rottds _ . ___ _ .. 
(tl,200 to Jan. 1, IM; ti,OOO after Jan. 1, 1007) 
M. L Bowmttn, farm cropa .. _ --- _ 
H. 0 . Van Pelt, farm da irying . 
;: 
8 
"0 "= "'o ~ e f::l es g. I :;~ ~~ ~'g !! .se ~ 
"' 0 .. 
800.00 100.0( 000.00 1,000.00 1,000.00 
1,000.00 1,000.00 l,otOO.OO 1,400.00 
1.~00.00 • 100.00 1,600.00 
'·'"'·""I 1,100.00 1,aoo.oo 1,800.00 1100.00 600.00 uoo.oo 1,000.00 600.00 l ,tiiAJ.!,o,.t 
l,SOO.OO 1,!00.00 
000.00 000.00 
1,500.00 1 ,500. ~ .. 
1,000.00 1,000.00 
1,700.00 1,700.00 
1,600.00 1,600.00 100.00 1,600.00 1.eoo.oo 1,700.00 1,700.00 
l ,Z.JJ.OO 1,200.00 4!5.00 .. m;.oo 860.00 n,eoo.oo 1,ooo.ou 
;::~ i::~ ::~:= .1-.... G. Allen, mechanical engineering 
R B. Buchanan, botany .. 
E. A. Pattengfll, muh ema.Uea -----
Julia. Colplll•, mathematlee-
1,200.00 1,200.00 
- 1,21"10.00 1,200.00 
- _ l.:ll!:tOOl 1.200.00 
Totals -· 
• Engineerin g Experiment Station. 
t Repairs and Improvement•. 
f Good Roade. 
~jl.=--~ -- tsr,ooo.oo ti8,345.oo • s.ooo.oo IOP,aoo.oo 
Douses on the rollege grounds are occupied by President Stortru1 
and ProfeRsors nrtiss, Noble, Summers, Stanton, Marston, Bissell, 
McKay and Bench. 
'l'he .followi11g i~ the list of instructors and assistants for the 
coming year with the salary of each 1111d the fund to which it ia 
chargeable: 
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100.110 ...... ..... ...... ...... 
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SALARIES OF INSTRUCTORS AND ASSrSTANT8-CoNTt:NUED. 
FlorencPJ Lucas, modern langua.gee _ 
Llele McCollom, modern lnnguagell- ·-
Grace Caldwell, modern la.nguagee .. _. ___ _ 
NeiJie Ford, modern languages (po..rt time) __ 
Ethy l Ceunn, history __ ----
Margaret Slanton, history 
' Vard Jonea, mathemo.llca ___ --···-·· 
Anna. Fleming, mn.thematlca . 
Elizabeth Cronin, mathematics -·-· ·····-
Keo Anderaon, mathemo.tlc.IL -·- ·--····· -·· 
Student anlatant. mathematics ·-· ~-· ·-···--· 
Instructor ot ''&.calion Ch:Ulllel!l, mathematic$ .. 
Aeal&tant, econom ic •clcnec _ ....... -· 
~r~:ri:d"t.p~~~e~~~~~~~ ~~gc:~J~f,·ng.::::-::. =--
Helen Donovan, domestic science----··---·--· 
Ruth Morri son, domestic science ·------·-·-·· 
~~-b~~~~ e~fe~ .o~~~~\~c scie nce==::= 
Carolyn 111en , library ... -·· --·--·-Margare eua, library _._ .. ______ ,_ 
Student ass 11 ant8, library_ .. . .. ·-·-·--··-·-· 
:M. L. ICing, a.grleultura.l engineering ____ _ 
L. C. Burnett, farm cropa ________ _ 
H. 0. Buckman, c he mlatry_ ·-· 
Supt. at Held experiments (ha.lf year) __ _ 
Student &811J I&tanta, chemlltry_. ____ , __ _ 
Tota.l11 -· ·-· --·---·-·-·-
; }i~ff!?i8er~~~ f~~~~~'!:~~~1 L'.,~atton. 
f Good roa.da. 
1 SpecJo 1 tund. 





























































The totals of the foregoing exhibits differ somewhat from the 
amounts chargeable to the different funds during the coming fiscal 
year, for reasons already explained. The actual amounts payable 
during the year and therefore the amounts which appear in the 
sup1>ort fund budget are as follows: 
Educational support funds, including admlnletra.ttve otll-
cers ,, , ....... . ... ... . ... .. .. .. . ... ... .. .. ..... $127,890.66 
Agricultural Experiment Cunds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26,058.83 
Engineering Experiment tund ............... . . , . . . . . . 1,770 .00 
Highway Commtsstoo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1,720.00 
Repairs and improvements . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 720.00 
Special State approprtatlon for cataloger. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GOO.OO 
Total ........... , .... , ......................... $168,764 .39 
liS 
A.s a matt(\r of <'Onve-nienn"". thll t'alnrit·:o; of the workt'l'l';. iu the 
experiment stnl iong havp ht"rn g-ivf'n in l'Ottn{'~.·tion with the ~du· 
entioun~ salaries. A t•h."'ar line of dh .. i~::lnn qhould b(' tlrnwn, hnw-
eYer, betwetu the two. '!'he work of the station is quite dislint•t 
from that of the collet:<'. The law mal«• it.,; and t11e 1(0\'prnmeJit 
btlr<'RU having t.'h8rge Of the PXpPrimPnt stntit,mq S~P'\ tO it thnt tbe 
IRw is rufor{•ed 'l'hf' stntion fnnd is inttlndPd for rxperimcntal 
work and is so uqP<l. 
:\ear thr <·lose of thr last fisrnl Y•'nr r:ongl'('s.s pns.sed the Allam.• 
oct granling un uddilionel nmnwl approprintion to the experiment 
stations. Bcginnin!'( with $5.000 thr appropriation is increased 
each .n•11r in the sum of $2,000 and fiually hy $1,000, until the 
limit or $15,000 is renrhed. The appropriation bill did not pass 
until lair in ,T nne >0 that it \vas within a few dn.ys of the end of 
lhr ft•••al year when thr flrst nnunnl iit•tnlment of $5,000 was 
rel'Pived by the eollefle. '!'his necounls in pal't for the Iorge balance 
of $10,194.62 with which the station closed the year. It is also 
nct•ffiSHr.l', os hRs been shown. to bring a considerable balance ror-
wal'd to the new year tn meet the bills sure to be presented before 
the first instnlmeut or the tmnual appropriation of the State 
becom.- avai lable, whieh is noL until September 30. A workiog 
bnlauce of $~.!i00 is not too large. The ~maindcr or the amonnt 
on hand, $6,G94.62, together with the income of $47,000, gives, 
"" the amount nvnilable for appropriation, $53,694.62. The Boord 
of Trustees mode approprintious from this fund n• follows: 
AOIU CLJf,TURI\.L EXPERl.MENT S'rATION BUOGE1'-H'I06-7. 
Salaries or station starr and assistants as 
given tn satan• ached ulcs for the year . ... 
Expenses of Sections: 
Bulletins and bu11etht omce . . ..... . ..... ' 
Oenerul expenses, tncludtng heat, water and 
Janitor service ............ . ....... . 
Director'• office .... . ..... -- . - . - .. · · . · 
Animal husbandry ...... . ............ . 
Farm crops ..... ... , .. - . . .. • · · · · · · · · · 
Soils . ... . , ................ . .••.•.•.. 
.Agricultural engineering ....••• , ...... . 
HorUC'Uiturc and tore~:~try ............. . 
Dairying ... . ... ....... - · · · · • · · · · · · · · 
Veterinary science . .. ........•......•. 
Chemistry .. . ................ -. · · .. · · 
Botany ... .. .. .. . . ... •........•. • .... 
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PhotograpbJe supplies ........... , ... . . 
Dairy far-m . .......... .. . ........... . 






63,587 .1 6 
The acconnts of tlte station are subject to inspection by the 
United States Department of Agriculture oud are examined, at 
least onrc each year, by an agent of that department. 
The fund at the disposal of the Engineering Experiment Station 
for the year consists of its nnnunl appropriation of $3,500 and a 
balance brought over of $1,288.14, making a total of $4,788.14. 
A considerable portion of the balance is needed to meet old bilh 
r epresenting last yenr 's expenses. The fund under the action of 
the board is oppropriated as follows: 
ENOJNEEUINO EXPERUlENT STATION BUDGET-1906-7. 
Salaries 11s shown ln the salary exhibit .... .. ............ $ 1 ,7 70.00 
For equipment, research work, compUing data, fitting up 
rooms and lnstalllng apparatus, printing, otnce e1:penees. 
etc. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. 3,018.14 
Total .......... . .. .... .......... .. .... . ........ $ 4, 788.14 
The fund is a small one considering the work demanded of the 
station by the industries of the State and the provision for quarterly 
payments seems to be a special hardship in this case. 
The college, under the law, acts ns a highway commission for 
the State. The annual fund of $5,000 for its support is appro-
priated by the Board of Trustees in the same way as other funds. 
Considerable leeway, however, L~ given the professors in charge 
as to the portions of the work they shall make most prominent. The 
following is the budget for the coming year: 
HJOI{WAY OOMMISSlON BUOOET-1906-7. 
Salaries a.s stated in salary exhlblt ..................... , 1,720.00 
For equipment, tnvestlgatlon, collection of data, tabulating 
road census cards, preparing plans, expenses of Good 
Roads School at College and demonstrations for Instruc-
tion ot county supervtsore and township trustees, print-
Ing, etc ...... .. . . .. . ........ . ... -..... .......... 3,280.00 
Total ....... _ ...•.. . .....•... .. - ....... . . .•.•.. $ 5,000.00 
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AORlCULTUR...\L EXTL'\SION D&PARTM&NT. 
The purposes for whiob the sp('Cial appropriation of the last 
General As.'cmbly for ngricultmal extension and experimental 
work by the roll,'ge rn.n be u.qed '' set forth in the following sec-
tions of t'llllpter 18n. lnw• or 1906: 
Se-ction 1 Agricultural Extension Wol'k. -The Iowa State College 
of Agrl••ulture and Mechanic Arts il!l herrby authorlr.ed to undNlnke 
and maintain n &ls lem of aarl,.u1turn1 extension work. Under tbhs 
Ulitew the aald cv11Pge shall be authorized to conduct oxperlmentl In 
the vnrloua portlonil ot the State, and In glvlog Instructions wherever, 
in the the judgment of the college nuthorltl(lf', It shnll be odvtsnble. 
In rt.,ference to the vartous ltu«:>s or agricultural work mnlntaJned upon 
the college grounds 11t Amefl, Io"'a. The collegf:" outhorJUea nrc autbor· 
hed to gl\·e Instruction In corn and ato<:k judging at agricultural Cnlre, 
Institutes and ch1b~ and to aJd In C'Onductln~ abort eoursos or ln1truc· 
tlon at suitable places throughout tbe State; to give lecture• and dem· 
onstratlons on the growing of cropa and trull8, ou stock rnltdug, 
dairying, land dminage, and klndrf!d subjects, Including domestic 
sdr-UI'("'. 'This work eball be so (llanned as, ln the Judgmout ot the 
college authorities. Is be&t ra.lcu1n.tfi\d to carry to the commun1tlea 
remote from the co11Pge tbe beneftta of the skilled ln,.t.ructlon given 
hy 1he teachers tt eatd school nud the reaulla reached In the worK 
of tht:> t~.xpPrlment Blatlon. 
Sec. 2. Experhnt"nlal Work.-Especlally shalt tbla work Include 
an analysts or aolla and cxperlmeuta In reference to lbe growing or 
crops upon thE'! same, tuvestlgatlonR rf:'ll\tlll& to the Improvement ot 
corn, small groin~ :tnd forage plants; the mntntennuce of the fertility 
of the soli; tbn breeding, £ef'dlng and management ot llve atock : In· 
vt-stlglltlous relaUng to nntmal dJaeaaea; the ortglnlltlon, Introduction 
and management or fruits. the production and marketing of dnlty R.nd 
oUtf'r (arm products. 
Section thrl'C provides thnt the $15,000 Appropri ated by the net 
shall be expended arcording to plans Rb'Tecd upon by tile President, 
the Dean of A~'Ticnlhne and the Board of Tru•teea of the college. 
The pluns adnpted' nrc embodied i.n the following rules and regula-
tionA : 
1 •rhe J\i::rirultural Exten•iou Deportment shall RURtain the 
RRTII<' relation to the Divioiou of Agrit•ttllure and to the institution 
liS a whole •• Ute other Bf.'Tirultural Departments. 
2. Tbr fnnda of the Al(l'iculturnl Extension Deportment shall 
hr usrtl fo r diHseminnting information nod for <·s.rryinA' instruction 
to pnrt• of the Stale remote from the rolle~e, in the form of lee· 
tures and demonstrations, de.monstrntinR" experiments, 8.88i.Btance 
in short course and other fol'lllll of agricultural education. 
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3. The local expenses of all such lectures, demonstrations, short 
courses, and other forms of agricultural education shall he borne 
by the communities in which they are held, and so far as possible 
the traveling Cl<penses of lecturers and workers in attending to 
mch work shall be met by the communities or organizations served. 
4. The Agricultural E xtension fund• shall not be used for sup-
porting any featu re of education or experimental work that is 
carried on at Ames, except such assistance as may he rendered in 
connection ,.;(l, the special two WCI'ks short courses. 
In accordance with these regulations the hoard made the follow-
ing apportionment of the fund, 
AGRIO ULTUliAL EXTENSION BUOOET----1906-7. 
Salarles-
P. 0. H olden, • uperlntendent ............ ' 3,200.00 
A. W. Snyder, soils. 10 mo. @ $1,400 per 
annum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,166.60 
R . K. Bliss, animal husbandry, 10 and 
17-30 mo. @ $1 ,20 0 per annum....... 1,069.71 
Mary Rausch , domestic science, 10 1-2 mo. 
@ $900 per annum................. 787.60 
J . C. Guthrie, dairy, 8 mo. @ $800 per 
annum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 533.38 
J. W. Jones, horticulture ... . ... ...... .. 1,500.00 
M. L. Mosher, farm crops, 11 mo. @ $1,000 
per annum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 933.33 
0 . E. Stayner, secretary............... 900.00 
---- $ 10,090.47 
General E'zpensee-
Stenograpblc and other help . ........... $ 
Furniture for oftlcea . ............ ., .... . 
Mape, charts and supplies . . . . ........ .. . 
Books . ...... ... ....... . .......... .. . 
General upensea, stationery, printing, bul-






4,909 .6 3 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . • 16,000.00 
The foregoing exhibits make clear the purposes for which the 
fondA of the college available for 1906-7 are to he used. A word of 
explanation as to the method of determining this apportionment and 
a brief sketcn of the btll!iness system under which the expenditures 
arc to be made, may not be out of place in closing this report. 
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The ••onduet of th hu•nH·'• affairs of the rolle.,- naturally 
in ludes the "'""tion, "'l'nir and improwmt'nt of bnilding« and the 
maint unnrP and dr,·rl,)pntrnt f tht> varion" t.'Ollr~e drpnrtments. 
The fm1ds for hniltlmg pl!rp<>'''" are provid!'d h\' the General 
AR.;;(lmhly, in pnrt hy dired npproprintifln nud in. pnrt throu!Xh 
the Ia\\ anthori1ing the lt'\')'111!" of a Oil<' f\fth mill tiU. Tn either 
ra ... t· tlu~ pnrti,·nl11r hui1dint;S tu htl £•n·f·lt•d ftl'(' nppro\·t.'d hy the 
lrgi .... J,tturt•. Pions pt·rifi('nhon!-l and t limot<'~ RI'P uhmilleU to 
awl pu"'"cl upon hy I hat lmcl~· hefor" thP. l'Om~t rurtion is under-
toKPn . l ~pnn tht> ho~i..., of t1H·"-t' upprovt•tl plnm:, hid~ nre ~rrnred 
by thP Rnnrtl of Trnstt·(• Thf'"t' RNl <'RI"f'fully ron!iidt'~ l by the 
bnildim .. t'tllnmiltt-t' n1ul tht· nr.~hitr>rt t·mploy{"() h;\' the' hoorrl. If 
rrportrd upon favnmhly thP t'tllltrn··t i"' 1f't h:v the trust~ to the 
lo\n·•l n·•pn11sihl<~ hidokr. If nll the bioi e e~~d I he funds nvnila-
hle 1hr piRIIs nrr modifieol nnd nrw bids advertised for. The 
buildinJ.! <·ummittt·t• hn~ f.!t'JWtnl on'rsight of the t•ontrart when 
mndt.. 11 1H~ work i'4 lllRpt'l'lt•tl t"o or thrrr timrs each month by 
ttw nr,•hitf•d nml nflt·rH'r ir llt:'('('to;"ti\TJ tn fully prolf.'rt tht' int(' t'(.'Sts 
of th.· t•ol1t'}!t' Prnf \Jar.-;ton, t·ollt•llf" .•nuin<:"er, ~rrnrrnlly nets 
8 lfwnJ 'lllpl'tilllf'1lllrnt in flirt•('( t•hnrgr of the ('OnAt rllt1liOn. Poy-
UH'Jlt~ flT•' IIHlfh• on tlrr Pngin<'f'r'R (""itimntt•:ot. 
Thi~ l'fHitrtu-l l(n~tt·m uf crN·liufl lurgf' huildinJ.,'H i~ the on~ gcn-
£'r111ly t·mplnyt>rl hy tlw ®\'t•rnmr•nt. •·orporation nnd individuals. 
lt i> pos.•ihh• for hiclole,.. to comhinc, hut if n ••omprt~nt and reliable 
m"f'hitN·l iA eU1J1loyt•tl who iR nt'(tttniut~cl with the I'O~t. of buildio~ 
and ha lutd experif'nf"e in thr mnkinll of r!Jtimn tr,, the iutc.rt•sts 
of the eollrge ucc •ate~:uardrrl against IO<S. It iR doubtful, at 
lellSt, whethrr thr danger £rom snrh eomhination eqnnl• thnt whirh 
would all•••ul nn atlrmpt upon the pnrt of tl1e in•titution to employ 
lnhor. pur1·lrn~,. mnf,•rinl. un'l nvt•n-t•f' tlw riPtnil of tlw· ('l'(lf"tion of a 
lar~:e lmilclin!( In genernl ihere have h en n number of hidd 1'11 
un ~at•h huiJclinaz \\ith mnrkffi cliiTt~rf•JJf'l'~ in llu• nmount of the 
bid~. 1'1w lll'f'<']ltNl hill, for inHtllnt·(", t~n thP nf'w f'rn trnl b11ilrling 
wa $2l ,IX~I lr • lhnn thr next hiJZil<'r nnd $40,000 It's than the 
hil!h<·sl bid The o·nntra•·t •Y trm would •~rm to he ju•liflcd by 
rPsult . It hn• given tho• <•ollr~te nuh•tnntial hllildinl(l' nt a rompara-
th'£•ly low l'ORt. 'rh(i trnliltfl invite tlwir rnost ('fttC'fnl inRpcrtion. 
Thl' oriJdnal bidto~ nr<> enteTf'rl of rtlf'nrfl i thP pinnA, spPeiflratioDB, 
contrMt•, hondA and estimut<·• '"" on file, whilr thr ' 'onehrrR of 
the t"'asurcr show all exp<'IIReR of whatever o• hnrarter, fully 
itemized. 
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The college plant is kept in repair and minor improvements 
made from the annual repair and improvement fund of $23,000 
provided by the State. The heads of the different departments 
report to the President, in writing, the repairs and improvements 
needed in conectioo with the department bu.ildings. The President 
transmits these r eports to the board with his recommendations. 
After investigation and report upon these askings by the depart-
ment committees, the board passes upon the desirability of making 
these repairs or improvements. If it is considered best to undertake 
them, they are, in general, referred to the building committee for 
execution, for further examination and report, or with power to 
order if the State fund and the demands upon it make the work 
advisable. Ordinar.v emergency repairs are left to the judgment 
of the building committee. It is the policy of the committee before 
proceeding with any improvement to secure estimates of cost. 
These are made b~· the custodian of bnildings, the college engineer, 
or, if heating, lighting and plumbing are in question, by Professor 
Bissell, professor of mechanical engineering, who has charge of 
this class or work. Bids are secured and contracts made when 
the character of th e work is such as to make this method desirable. 
It often happens, however, in these smaller jobs that the im-
provements con be made to better advantage by purchasing the 
material directly nncl having the work done under the supervision 
of the custodian, college engineer, or the superintendent of the 
construction nnd job department. 'rhe building committee has 
general oversight of all these mutters and adopts the plan which 
seems, after investigation, to be the most economical. Material 
needed is purchased nuder the authority of the purchasing com-
mittee, all bills arc approved by the local superintendent and the 
chairman of. the building committee. They are then passed upon 
by the Board of Audit. The minutes of the building committee 
src submitted to the Bo11rd of Trustees for approval and the bonrd 
is kept posted as to the condition of tb', fnnd , the work under way, 
and the character and amount of the improvements ordered. It is 
only by close economy that the board can keep the college plant 
in first class condition with the fund at its disposal. 
In the matter of the support funds, a distinct line of division 
is drawn between those intended for edncational purposes and 
those designed for experimentation, the State llighway Commission 
snd the agricttltnral extension work. In making appropriations 
from the educational fund, the instructional needs are first con-
sidered. The personnel and salaries of the instructing force are 
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care!ull,\· l'Onsider~ by lht1 Pre..-.i·l··nt or thP inshtntion and the 
deans in tbarg<> or the differt'nt di\lsions of the work. The Prt'Si-
dent tht>tl presf'nb hi~ l"t'comm"·ndatious f•l thE" fat'ltlly rt.,mmittee 
of th trus.ter .. "ho after etlrt"fnl invl•!;ti~nti(m report to th board, 
whiclt hody tukt·' finul a":tion In thr t·x.pPrlnltlnt glations the 
ht'&d'i of thf" vnrion. s~<t>tions rt"'port h) thP dit"\"'t•tor the numb{'r of 
a. i•tanh nc~th•d nnd th• unmcs or tlw parti!'S rc><•ommcnded for 
tht•'it.' tWsltion 'rht."' {hrl·t·toT li!nhmit. to the board thronfth the 
Pr.,Rulrnt of tht.• c.•ol1t•!.!:t' hi. rt'1'ommenc1atit)ns rtgnrt'linlt suC'h 
H iqtunl!ol nncl tlwir ~nlnriP!oi. Otlwr t'IHJ"'loy('~ in thf' c liPge de-
partmrnt!-1. llu:• 'ilA.tiou St"f'thm~ and in thC' otht•r !in C'-'~ of eotlcgo 
work art"' in !-!f'llPrnlt•.mplo.Htl nud tlwir c.•om~u~tion fixed l>y the 
head~ of thPir rl·~pt·t·tivP dt"'Jlnrtml"ntR or RertionR, nfter C'onsulto.tion 
with th(' Prt• ... idt•nt. All fnlt'b salari~ nrr, howev('r, ~ubje-rt to 
nvlsion hy tlll' honrd. 
Aftrr dr-dndiu~ from the nvailahlP (nntl~ IHl amount Rnffieient 
to t•ovrr thP ~alnrirs and mnkP provision for rnrt• of hnildinJ?S ond 
ttnnnuls. and f.!t'nrral administrative Pxppnspq. tlw balance is 
rll\·ic.JP<l urnong tlw dfpnrtmeot.~ and t•dion~ for their mnintcnnnee 
ancl uphuildiug. Th• amount approprinted to cnrh iR d~termined 
by thr bonrd nftrr enreful invNlilrntion hy its committ •• of the 
c.•ompnrntivr importulll'<' und nrf(('lll'.\' of ilq nrr<lH. In thr £>xpendi-
t11rt' of tht'"' ftJlpropriationR II i• thr idrn of thr board that the 
proft·ssnr ln 1·hllrJ;,!:O i~ lw!>it flttcd to 1let1)rmim.• thE' t•harnrlcr of the 
pur,·hAsf''4 "hirb lll't~ t·ssential to the nminh•nlllll'(' nnd d{'velopment 
nf h;H dt•pA.rtment. ln o Si·irn tilil· ouU trrhnlrn l institution reach-
inR out into f:'Xprrimrnlnl work thiR romtt rn rtive nn<l <'Xeentive 
jud•rmrnt i• an nhsnlutc JIPtessity. Thr huililinl( up of n depnrt-
nwnt involves not only n k11owl!'dl!c of hook• hut a knowledge of 
appnralnR, •hop nnd l~horotory rt"J nipment nncl perhaps nn rxpert 
Rf'4pulintom·r with soils, grains nnrl C'Uftlr. 1t is, mort'over, not 
nrUinnry hut HHJlf·rinr jndmJient that iM rl'qnirNI 1,11l• profMSOr 
of ph~·Rj,. mu~t know mort> nlHIIlt thr lll tH·hinrli h.v whit•h elrdririty 
is mml1• tn to;t•rvf' mf'll than thP ortlinnry t" l ~t·t riftittn ; the profe'W>r 
of m••'·hanit·nl f'Oflit1Pf'rintz mwd hn\'e mort~ thnn a t•ommonplnre 
kiiOWie.JI!r of •hop P<JUipment; th1• prof.,..or of animo! husbandry 
knO\\ mort• ahou t th (' "'trong J'OinlJI of animolH flntl thC"ir f'Ompnra-
tivA voln'"" thnn stO<•kmen in gen("rol. Rnd thr prof or of dftiryio~ 
br ht"tter po.tPd on the prodtwt• of lh<• dlliry nnd lhr detail.o of 
pttrt•ha,.., mauufncture and salr than thr nrtliuary dairyman. 
Building n department means building ito theor.tirnl nod practical 
sides in unison aJJd the man who dO!'s not po C!t8 the e><eeutive ability 
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and judgment to do this has no legitimate place in a college of 
agriculture and mechanic arts. Acting on this fundamental propo-
sition the trustees place upon the beads of departments the respon. 
sibility of planning the expenditure of the limited sums which 
are placed nt their disposal. 
The problem of utilizing the expert knowledge of the heads of 
departments in connection with a businesslike system of joint 
purchn'c under whi cl1 the coll ef!e can realize the benefits of buying 
in hlrf!P qua11tities and upon competitive bids hAS been worked 
out in o satisfactory manner. Some three years O!!O the trustees 
estoblished u purchnsing committee. It ronsists of the sceretary 
of the board , tl1 e treasurer of the college, a member of the faculty 
and fom mcmhHs o the board, appointed by its <·hairmau. It 
is the dut~· of this committee to obtain , whenever practicable, com-
petitive hids on all supplies to be purchased by the college. This 
committee has full authority and it is it• dut~· to pnrchn.«e or dirc<·t 
the purchase of all supplies, apparatus and equipment neee• ary 
for the mninlenaner of the college and it has full authority as to 
how, of whom and by whom the«e purrhases shall be made, nnd to 
fornmlate surh methods of handlin!l' the businrs. as it shall find 
to the begt interests of the college, subjret to snrh rules as the 
board shall enact. N'o purchase is made by any department except 
upon the written consent of this committee. 
The committee is in close touch with all lines of college work. 
It authorizes the head• of departmeuts to mak purchase• where 
they can do it to better advantage than the committee; and it 
always stands ready to avail itself of the cxp rt knowledge of 
these men who often know best where to buy the particular thing 
necde J. The great bulk of college purchases arc made, however, by 
the committee. It reeeives bids and awards contrnrts for stationery, 
printing, lnborntory supplies and appnratrm, coal, lnmber. toolR. 
hardware, eleetri<•al supplies, oil, gasoline, pipe and fittings and all 
other ordinarY commerdal articles rflquired in tbr maintenanC'e 
and support ;f the college. The prires obtained are believed to he 
as low as those which can be seeurcd by any other method, while 
in the convenience and dispat<:h of bnsine'S this plan is found 
to be in every way sati~fattory. The reeorch of the rommittce are 
open to inspeetion and the results of the system can readily be 
determined by the legislature or any committee desiring to make 
investigation. As stated in the last report to the Governor, no 
bills are paid until they are approved by the board of audit, 
which consists of the President of the college and the secretary of 
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the Board of Trustees. Before .,, h bill are presen ted to the 
auditing board they are ••ertified to as rorn.><t by tho re•pective 
heads of departments. Tbu eertifirat<' •ilroifies that the goods 
h&ve been rec•ived and that the qna.hty and pri<e are satisfactory; 
it constitutes an e~rellent eh<'<'k upon the purchasing committee. 
The qecr.:tnr~· of the B011rd make. mouth!~· settlement with the 
tr •tt'!inrt•r, nnd th~ n<•t.•otmts or his ofti,·e arr ·. n.mlnM and reported 
upon ra<'h yea r hy • committ•·e of the Board of Trustees and bien-
niallv by th Board of Control. 
It. i• the aim of the trustees to make full report to the legislature 
of all fln ancinl tran .. ctiona and of the genoral method adopted in 
the condurl of rollege hlll'in""" The foregoin JJ: iB re pectfully sub-
mitted as carrying out this policy. 
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